
WEATHERrtJM 'M . i
“What to mo la dark HUmtlnatr; what la
low, rlae and support; That I may assert 
rtornal Provldenc.* to the height of thia 
(rrat argument and justify tbo waya of God 
to men.'' __ Milton o T h f i  P a m p a  S l a i l y  N ^ w s

tE S T  TEXAS — Tartly cloudy, widely 
acaltered thunderstorms from upper Farm 
Variably eaatward and northward Tuesday 
eight and Wednesday. Me Important temp* 
arature changes.
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Wilson Denies Reds
Lead U.S. Power
Five States Are 
Holding Primaries

By RAYMOND l.tHK j fauver were opposed' by other 
11 WASHINGTON —UP— F i v e candidates in their respective pri- 

states hold primaries Tuesday maries in Marylknd. But voters

Stevenson 
Wins Race!

W ASHIN GTON  — UP-

Defense Head Says B-52 
Production To Increase

PRACTICE SESSION
Pampa High School students are practicing hard fo r  Friday’s talent show, 
“ Youth For The Yrflith Center.” Shown above are, left, John Robertson; cen
ter. Jacky Edw ards; and. seated at the piano, Ramona Hudgins. A group o f 
unidentified performers are standing in the background. The show starts at 8 
p m. Friday in Harvester Fieldhouse.

H-Bomb Plane Commander Is 
Sure Of Mission's Success

By JOSEPH L. MYI.ER jlv tanned vrxffng men who will be 
ENIWETOK ISLAND, Wednes- ^aboard that right-jet monater 

day -ATP—The commander of the with him grinned and nodded com- 
B-.S2 that will stage America'* first Iplete agreement. Ail seemed eager 
H-bomb airdrop laughingly aaya to get on with the job as noon as 
hs and his companions "have no he weather perroi's. 
doubt about the sucre** of our I It w u  still uncertain when this 
mission." |will be. The task fores issued an

To hear Maj Gen. David M. C. 'indecisive statement late Nffinriay 
Critrhlow tall It, pioneering the da-!night s a y i n g  that Thursday, 
livtry of tha deadliest weapon'(Wednesday. U. S ttmei "con- 
evsr conceived In the fastest in- tmues aa of tonight to be D-day. 
tsrrontmental bomber A er made although the weather outlook for 
la strictly a "no sweat" assign j May II appears more favorable 
ment. than it luu for the period May ft

Tha six finely trained and deep- * 10.

Johnson Will Not 'Pursue' 
Nominalion Bui Will Accept

By O. B. LLOYD JK.
United Pre«» Staff Correspondent 

Senate majority leader Uvndon 
B Johnson'* forces went Into 
county convention* Tuesday forti
fied by the word he would not 
"puraue" the Democratic presi
dential nomination, but would ac
cept It.

apart He said he would accept a 
candidacy if It wa* "tha will of 
the majority" of what he hopes t* 
a harmonious Texas delegation. '

Johnson said. however. he 
would not "seek" delegates In 
other states.

His statement came as southern [name 
Democratic leader* hailed hit vie

County

Johnson told newsmen Monday j tory tn Texas aa "helpful, to the 
hia prsclnct-level victory o v e r ]  party" and a* a boost to hla

dark horae potential at the na
tional convention.

Johnson, in a prea* ron.-erenre 
at hi* Pedemale* River ranch, 
told newsmen that friends had 
made "many kind. generous 
statements" urging that he aeek 
the Democratic nomination. But 
he said he had replied In each 
instance, "I  do not pursue the 
nomination" and " I  don't aeek 
the delegates from any other 
state*."

He hailed Saturday'* precinct 
triumphs aa "a  genuine victoty 
for states' rights. By that. I mean 
the kind of states' rights which 
aeek to protect the people from 
the encroaching hand of the fed
eral government."

"In the past." he aaid. ‘ 'state#' 
rights has been used as a vehicle 
to advance political faction* The 
use of stale*' rights to such an 
end haa hurt the cause badly."

Johnson said Texas Democrats 
at the national convention at Chi
cago will have the “ kind of dele: 
gation to which the nation will lis
ten with respect. When the dele
gation advances a proposal it will 
be regarded as a proposition to 
receive serious consideration and 
not jiiat a political gesture."

*

Gov. Allan Shiver* would cause 
the national convention to listen 
to the Texas or-egation with re

G. 0 . P. Demos 
Hold 
Conventions

Gray Oounty Democrats and Re
publicans were to hold their county 
conventions today to determine de
legate* to be sent to the state 
conventions on May 22.

The Democrat* were to meet at 
J p.m. today In the County Court 
Room to go on record a* support 
Ing either Lyndon B. Johnson, sen
ate majority leader, or Governor 
Allan Shivers aa the head of the 
Texas delegation to the national 
convention. They were also to 
nam* a permanent county chair
man. convention chairman and 
convention secretary.

Republican* were to meet at 5 
p m. In the City Commission Room 
to select a slate of 1ft delegatee to 
attend tha etate convention in 
Houston on May 22. George B. 
Cree, Jr.. Oounty Republican chair
man, aald thia morning that the de
legate* would probably go unin- 
et rafted.

At least three Republican pre
cinct conventions were conducted 
Saturday, according to return* In 
tha County Clark's office. Precinct 
1 elected one delegate, Frank Car
ter, of star route 2, and one al
ternate. Mra, Bertha Carter. Mick
ey Ladrick was elected permanent 
chairman and Mr*. Robert M. Bar
rett precinct secretary.

Precinct 10 elected three dele
gatee and three alternates, and 
elected DeLeai Velar* permanent 
chairman. Republican Precinct IS 
at iiopktna named on# delegate. 
Mra. P. T Randall, and elected 
Mra. L. P. Clarke permanent chair
man.

Tha Republican delegate! will 
(Bee O.O.P., Page Ij

"The wind pattern la still north
erly, however," the statement said. 
"Thera will be another review of 
weather conditions early in 'Jae 
morning."

Tlie H • bomb airdrop, feature 
ehot of thl* year's nuclear teat* at 
the Mid-Peclflc proving ground 
wa* postponed from Tuesday until 
Thursday (Wednesday afternoon. 
U.S. timet because of a wsnd pat
tern that would carry radio-active 
fallout over Inhabited parts of the 
Marshall Islands. However, teat of
ficial* doubted tha pattern would 
change to good shooting weather 
before the end of the week.

Six I am i tv Me*
The bomber party six dedi

cated family men and one bache
lor from Ktrttand Air Force Base. 
Albuquerque. N. M. — were Inter
viewed Monday in a group at the 
Eniwetok air atrip by the first 
newsmen ever admitted to the 
proving ground in 10 year*.

The official rode name their B- 
.12 will bear when it takes off for 
the bomb run over little Namu la- 
land in Bikini atoll is a secret. 
But al urging by newsmen, the M- 
yeai-old Critchlow agreed to nick- 

it the "Barbara • Grace" 
after hia wife and mother.

Rear Adm. B. Hall Hanlon, com
mander of tha atomic task force, 
sharply limited the kind of ques
tions newsmen could ask the flier*.

He ruled out all 
their payrhological 
feelings of the families, the weap
on and about the technical details 
of Ha delivery.

Stresses Training
Critchlow stressed they had done 

lota of practicing a* a group to 
make sure this specific mission 
comes off. Asked if he ia confident 
the big bomber can drop the bomb 
and get safely away before it 
bursts, he replied:

"Ye*, air. We are not worried. 
We have no doubt about tha suc
cess of our mission."

Among those who grinned agree
ment was Maj. Charles T. Smith, 
33, tha pilot.

Critchlow, a native of Durkee. 
Ore., and a veteran of World War 
II and the Berlin airlift, la known 
to his colleagues aa "Mr. Air 
Force."

Pilot Smith's home town i* Pitta- 
burgh. Kan. Other crew members 
are Maj. Dwight E. Dumer, bom
bardier, 37, Charlotte. Mich.: Maj. 
Floyd A. Amundsen, 3ft. Grand 
Fork#, N. D.; • lit Lt. William R 
Payne. 29. navigator • timer, Plain- 
view. Tex., and T.Sgt. Richard N. 
Bingham. 27, Pearlaburg. V*

writh national interest centering 
on Indiana, where President Ei
senhower and Sen. Estes Ketau- 
ver were principals in a presi
dential preference vote.

Primaries also were being held 
In Ohio. West Virginia, Florida 
and New Mexico.

Mr. Eisenhower picked up 24 
GOP national convention votes 
and Kefauver 18 Democratic con
vention votes aa a result of Mon
day'* Maryland primary. They 
stood to gain respectively 22 and 
2S convention votes from Tues
day's Indiana balloting.

Mr. Eisenhower faced only 
nominal opposition In Indiana*
GOP primary while Kefauver waa 
unopposed on the Democratic 
aide Hence, they were pitted in 
something of a popularity contest, 
although not a true one since 
voters could not croaa party line*.

Watch India OS 
Political observers watched nor-!day's 

mally-Republican Indiana for a'gate* 
comparison of the total GOP-Dem-'lnally

B y JOHN W . FINNEY
WASHINGTON —UP— Defense Secretary 

A slow-starting stable pony Charles E. Wilson Tuesday categorically de- 
named Stevenson won the n je(j reports that Russia is "far outstripping"
Sweepstakes M onday at United States in air power. ^

were given a choice in each Cas« U u rel race track in nearby I ‘ ‘This is not ao ”  Wilson 
between Mr. Eisenhower and an 'M aryland. f a S en ate  Appropiia-
uninstructed delegation and b*-j Kefauver placed second, jtions subcommittee. Wilson 
tween Kefauver and an un- Johnson third and Syming- also disclosed that: 1. U. S.

ton, Russell and Harriman production ** ”
were also rans.

convention votes in Tues- 
GOP primary. The dele- 

named Tuesday were nom- 
pledged to Sen. John W. 

ocretie votes cast. Indiana had no.Brirker aa a favorite son because 
presidential preference voting in'the President s second term an- 
1982, but President Eisenhower!nounrement came after the entry 
carried the state in ths 1952 pres-!deadline. But they will be Eisen- 
Idential election by a margin of bower delegates.
334.829 votes.

Democrats made notable gains 
In last year s municipal elections, 
however, and hoped farm discon
tent would help boost their 
today.

Neither Mr. Eisenhower nor Ke-

instrurted delegation. Kefauver 
won Maryland's 1952 primary.
There was no contest then in the 
GOP presidential primary.

Former Sen Millard E. Tyd- 
inga apparently captured the 
Maryland Democratic senatorial 
nomination in a nip and tuck 
fight with Baltimore contractor 
George Mahoney, ff the official 
count upholds Tydings' apparent! 
victory, he will face hia old GOP 
toe Sen. John Marshall Butler.
Butler defeated Tydinga in 19501 
after a bitter campaign in which 
charges by Sen. Joseph McCarthy!
(R-Wia.t of Communist infiltra-1 OKLAHOMA CITY —UP— The 
tion in government was the key .Corporation Commission will hear 
>»*“ •- I further testimony Wednesday in a

Mr. Eisenhower picks up 5ft public hearing involving a western
Oklahoma milk hauling war.

of B-52 inter-

Testimony On 
Milk Hauling 
War Underway

continental je t bombers will 
build up to a peak o f  20 
a month. He did not say 
when this peak output will 
be reached, but defense 
sources have indicated it 
will be early in 1958.

2. The armed forces plan 
spend 23 billion for research, de 
velopment and production of guid
ed missiles during the fiscal year 
starting next July 1.

Wilson said military buying wUI 
include "large sums for missiles.

WASHINGTON — UP — Senate 
Democrats Tuesday began to taka
A close critical look at the admin* 
istration's new Air Force budget.

| Some of them don't think it ia 
big enouah.

The Senate Defense Appropria
tions subcommittee opened heajv 
ings on President Eisenhower's en
tire 235 9 billion military spending 
program for fiscal 1957.

But the Democrats focused par-

Ohio

particularly ballistic Mcular attanOoB on th#$l*.S  V u
which have been under accelerated Uon proDf* « d for the Air Tort

The question they ask U: Does tha 
Air Force need more money to 
keep pace with Soviet air .power? 

Another Senate subcommittee ia

development for some time." He 
said that "ail steps possible" are 
taken to see that ballistic missile 

The case was continued until in development not h-impeied.

Now Mexico has no presidential 
preference voting. Democratic 
Gov. John F. Simms sought re- 
no an ft* Uon against two opponents 

tota^ £ar*i*r Gov. Edwin Mechens wa* 
»*' jam opposed for the GOP guberna

torial nomination.

Prohibition Votes 
Are Counted Here

* aervi. es will buy more than ,„udyin|c th,  r e v iv e  power of 
sion heard from 70 grim faced I*'-''0 bllllon worth of misaile* and the American and Russian air 
dairy farmers Monday. They told j nr* about $300 million on nu»- forces. |t j ,  ruahing to complete

in peat **’* •’••earch in fiscal 1957. Mis-1 the studv in time to Influence tha
Beck- ■“ ** (° r ,lr  Mirh u  the new military budget.Air Force Falcon. Army Nike, and I FtBM

in th# Texas Panhandle. I Navy Sparrow will come in in In J gou,hw#*t*rn Democratic m i t
~ O# xr trom  «»• tor. dtffered over whether soil

vVilson | bank participation should ba a r*-
Wilson * testimony came a* the quiremem to get higher price sup- 

aubcommittee began hearings on porta on feed grain- Secretary ef 
(See WILSON. Page 2)

a m. Wednesday after the commis-

of threats of violence 
weeks among dairymen o fH  
ham and Roger Mill* counties and

ion
nfi

Vote* cast in Saturday's prohibi
tion election were canvassed by the 
Gray Oounty Commissioners Court 
this morning in the county court 
room and the official count show
ed that 4.809 voted for the legal 
sale of alcoholic beverage# and 
2.805 voted against the legal sale.

The canvass of the votes show
ed that Precinct 1, Lefors. had vot- 

questions on | ed for the legal sale of alcoholic 
feelings, the beverages instead of against aa 

had been reported in the count 
Saturday night. Th* Lefora vote 
waa 220 for and 178 against. In 
making th# report Saturday night 
the number of voles had been re
versed.

The total number of votea cast 
in the election remained at 2,214 
aa had- been reported but the 
change in the Lefors vote resulted 
in a margin of victory for the wet# 
of 1,004 votes.

The official count of the votes by 
precincts s* tabulated by the com- 
missionera was Precinct 1. Lefors, 
220 for and 178 against; Precinct 
2, Baker 8chooi, 107 for and 428 
against; Precinct 2. Grandview, 89 
for and 48 against: Precinct 4. Al- 
anreed, 18 for and 71 against; Pre
cinct ft. McLean, 55 for and 188 
against; Precinct 8. Laketon. 7 for 
and 22 against; Precinct 7, Far
rington. lft for and 10 against; 
Precinct ft. Hopkina, 81 for and 19 
againat. Precinct 9. Woodrow Wil- 
aoft School, 570 for and 438 
against. Precinct 10 Gray Oounty 
Court House, 1.041 for and 540 
againat; Precinct 11, Ktngsmilt. 80

for and 5d againat; Precinct 12. 
Oddfellows Hall. Sftft for and 477 
againat; Precinct 18. Phillips 
Camp 111 for and 122 against: Pie- 
cinct 14, Horae* Mann School. 489 
for and 387 against; - Precinct 15. 
Carpenter's Hall, 178 for and 141 
against; Precinct 18. Tom Rose 
Ford, 283 for and 159 againat; Pre
cinct 17, McLean. S3 for and 180 
againat: Precinct 18. Webb School, 
17 for and 10 against; and the ab
sentee vote was 227 for and 187 
against.

Five of tha 18 precincts In Gray 
County voted dry. These were Pre
cinct 4. A1 anreed: Precinct 5, Mc
Lean; Precinct 8. Laketon; Pre
cinct ^3, Phillips Camp; and Pre
cinct 17. McLean.

Civil Suit In 
Court Here

A civil suit. Ester Ramming vs. 
Vertv# H. Roe#, waa in progreaa 
in Slat District Court thia morn-
in*

Ester Ramming, plaintiff, al
leges In the suit that she received 
both external and internal Injuries, 
while employed aa a waitress in 
the Blue Bonnet Inn. when she slio- 
ped on a quantity of beer or some 
foreign substance, substaining a 
broken ankle on the left side, 
braises and lacerations. She ia su
ing Mr*. Rose, owner of Blue Bon. 
nett, in the amount of $11,500 which 
include* $1,500 for medical atten
tion and $10,000 disability.

Luttrell. Wheeler. Tex., baa filed 
an application with the commissi 
for a Class B hauling 
Fighting Lmtteii * application I* 
the Tri-State Milk Producer# Asso
ciation. a co-operative milk haul
ing organisation.

In Monday's opening hearing, 
on* witness was aaked whether he 
carried a gun when hauling his 
milk, but an objection to the ques
tion was sustained, and it waa not 
answered.

Bill Matthew*. Pampa. Tex., 
manager of the Tri-State Associa
tion. chaiged that the Borden Milk 
Co. plant at Amarillo. Tex., has 
"shown Interest" tn getting inde
pendent haulers to bring milk to 
the plant, and it haa "discouraged 
producer* from working together." 
Matthews aaid Borden officials de
ny th* charge.

State Rep. Glenn E. Kates iD- 
Durham), the Roger Mill* county 
representative, told the commis
sion that the feud haa been going 
on for two years — "and now it 
is at the pqint of settlement."

"It haa set neighbor againat 
neighbor, childhood friend against 
childhood friend.”  Estes said. "It 
is * situation that cannot exist in 
a county or state and still have 
progress "

Ask* Return to Harmony
Estes, a milk producer himself, 

aaid it doesn't matter whether pro
ducer# are. member# of th* asso
ciation but “ what doea matter ia 
that they get their differences 
settled in a fair and equitable 
way." "Anything you gentlemen 
can do to settle this thing and 
bring hai-motiv bark to Roger 
Mill* county will certainly be ap
preciated." he aaid.

Th* Borden firm at Amarillo 1* 
a chief market for dairy farmer* 
in Beckham and Roger Mills coun
ties, and several witnesses said 
they preferred to have an indepen
dent tracker haul the milk to Ama
rillo in preference to using the1 
association’s track*.

2nd Reading 
Of Ordinance 
Is Okayed

The City Commission thia morn
ing passed an ordinance concerned -----  ---------  ,------ , ---- ,
with th* soning of the N. Creat A(l-;Mlnn l accused trte admimitrati 
ditinn. in the municipal swimm.ng failing to counter the new So- 
pool area, on th# second reading |viet wmtomic o ld  war with a re-
this morning in a brief session. v,rnP€<1 •>«* program.

■ Humphrey, a member of the Sen* 
jate Foreign Relations committee, 
i complained the administration ia

Agriculture Ears Benson op
poses the proposat. The house pr
eluded it in the farm bill it paan* 
ed last week.

MURDER
Rep. James C. Murray iD-IU.) 

proposed to make murder in Intel* 
atate or foreign commerce a fed
eral crime. He introduced hla bill 
shortly before the House passed 
legislation imposing the death pen
alty or life imprisonment for sab
otage of an airplane or motor car
rier resulting in death.

FOREIGN AID
Sen. Hubert Humpnrey < D-

uaing "the same old approach.

Th# ordinance waa based on rec
ommendations of the zoning com
mission and provide# fey tb# zon
ing of the addition aa residential 
except for block 1 which will be 
commercial. I»ts  5-8 of th* Finley 
Banka Addition will be commer
cial. lota 13-20 of block 8 of the ad
dition will be aemi . commercial.! Further investigation of the rash 
and lota 8-18 of the Seeds Addition burglaries which occurred Sun-

Burglary Probe 
Continues Here

will be semi-commercial. The com 
mission also recommended that the 
Simonton Addition be zoned resi
dential.

An easement from th# Pampa 
Independent School District was 
accepted by the street commisaion-

dav night has disclosed that ten 
paaeenger car fires were taken 
from the Frank Dial Tire Co 900 
W. Brown, tn addition to th# two 
truck tiles repotted, according to 
Chief of Police Jim Conner.

The ten tires which were discov
er* thia morning. The district give*, ered to be miss.ng about noon

yesterday when an inventory wa* 
completed, are U.S. Royal Mas
ter*. whit# sidewall, 758 x IS tube
less.

Conner reported that the police 
department ia checking leads on 

in the amount o f ;th» burglaries of th* three service 
approved and an ■«<! on* «•’>"* establish

ment.

part of Decatur street to the city 
as public property, to allow- for th# 
paving of a section o^ the street 
in front of Harvester stadium. 
Plans call for widening th# section 
to 18 feet.

Monthly bills.
$38,015.17. weie 
estimate from W. R. Colville Con 
atractlon Co. for curb and gutter 
work, in the amounj of $4,898 51 
was approved. The estimate calls 
for curb and gutter work along 
ITIh and Iftlh street* in the Fiaser 
Addition, including about 31 Iota.

\,j

This Presidential Campaign Is Getting Rough!
By LYLE C. BI1AON

WASHINGTON — UP — This 
presidential campaign is getting 
rough, aa witness some remarks 
by Rep. Jim Wright (D-Tex.i and 
a tax-fraud trial which began 
Monday in St. Louis.

Waight reported congreaaional 
cloak room rumors that tha In
ternal Revenue Service (IRSi had 
been instructed to look aharp for 
Income tax violation* by big name 
Democratic politician*. The con- 
giesstnan told questioners he had 
heard that some names had bean 
suggested to Ui* IRS for spauai 
investigation.

Such things have happened 
her*. Indiana's 1st* Paul V. Mc
Nutt got tha income tax treat

ment in 1939-40 when h* presumed 
to reach for me Democratic pres
idential nomination. President 
Roosevelt waa playing cozy at th* 
time about hi* own plans, if-not 
actually misleading McNutt and 
others by private assurance* that 
he had no intention of seeking a 
third term.

Could Have Bees Fatal 
McNutt's campaign was build- 

Ing up a bit of steam when word 
leaked to th* press that his In
come tax was under review. Tin* 
would have been emberraesing or 
fatal to hi* political ambitions if 
th* leaks had continued. That was 
not ntcaesary. however, because 
praclickl politicians finally aenaed 
Mr. RooeaveKa uMaattoa la ac

cept a third-term nomination. AJ1 
other candidacies folded, forth
with. There ia no evidence that 
th* review of McNutt's income 
tax aver produced anything or. 
even, waa continued to any end.

James A. Farley waa Demo
cratic national committee chair
man at tha Urn# and no friend of 
McNutt. Tliey were political ene
mies But Big Jim had no part of 
tha embarrassing income tax leak 
and called it, at th* Urn*, a po
litical foul.

There was a aquib In tha papers 
last week relating without sub
stantiation that th* 1st* tan Al
ban W. Barkley's income tax re
turns were under review. That 
might haw* led to the etoak room

rumors heard by Wright. Th* 
fact is that the IRS review* al-, 
most all upper bracket returns, 
and Barkley would hav* been in 
the upper brackets. His fee for a 
speech was a fat one and he made 
many speeches.

Events probably will prove 
whether someone in th* Republi
can administration has passed tha 
word to the IRS to flush up any 
available income tax dodger* 
among big nam# Democrats. If 
they are flushed up and the 
thargaa stuck, U would be diffi
cult to argue that the IRS ahouid 
hav* ignored violations. But the 
leak technique used againat Mc
Nutt II years ago still would he 
a political ioul, especially tf tha

leak was Intended meiely to em
barrass instead of to collect 
evaded or avoided taxes.

The St. Louis trial is something 
else again. It ia a criminal action 
based on indictments charging 
that Matthew J. Onne'.ly and oth
er* sought to defraud the gov
ernment in an income tax cu e . 
Connelly 1a the key figure.

He w u  President Truman's 
long-time associate and Whit* 
House apppointments secretary. 
That ia a key spot, influential in 
any adnitnisiraUcn. Conviction 
would ruin Cunr.ally and perhaps 
suDstanlielly damage .Ur Tin
man's political presiig* at a mo
ment when ha ia pointing toward 
a big rol* tn the 1854 campaign.

t'hurkle
Corner
By HAL UOCHRAN 

Ants nqav live as long as 19 
year*, so you can expect them 
back in fore* this summer.

Eventually, some people who era 
in the public #y* get in th* pub
lic'* hair. w

1< V £ t£2M

W* often wonder bow- long It 
takes a man to eat up the candy 
he brings hla wife u  a present.

Any hard working man can forge 
anead. says a professor, ftotn*
folks do It on checks.

If It coma* fr  
More, we have It 
IA4K.)

low  I* Hardware

\
\
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ATOMIC TOW PLANE—Airlin* travel in the luture might look something like the above. 
The i*re* nlane Is an atomic powered Job, and would tow the “ small”  airliners to their destina- 

The atomic craft would be limited In flight only by the endurance of its crew. Thetions.
prediction, made by Lee A. Ohlinger, head of Northrop Aircraft, Inc., at the Society of Auto
motive Engineers' April meeting in New York City, says that the airliners would need only 
enough fuel to fly to the atomic tow plane’s altitude and hook on, and fuel for circling and. 
landing at their destination. . _____  —

Actor Tells His Impressions 
Of Aclress-Marilyn Monroe

EDITOR'!* NOTE i Aline Mosbv | cabaret singer from the Ozark* 
I* on venation. Filling In for her i who is employed In a dishonest 
today I* Arthur O'Connell woo little cabaret In Phoenix, Arts. 1
write* about hi* Impression* of 
his aew re-star, Marilyn Monroe.

Ry ARTHI R O'OONNEIX
HOLLYWOOD —UP— When an 

actor work* with a girl named 
Marilyn Monroe, as I am present
ly doing in "Bus Stop,”  it's a 
cinch he's going to be answering 
a lot of queationa mostly along 
the lines of "What do you think 
of M. M.7”

I don't mind discussing the 
question. In fact I distinctly enjoy 
it. So much so I'm quite whiling 
to do It in print.

She isn't tall — she’s quite pe 
tit* — with lovely hands and tiny 
feet. But the diminutive features 
of Marilyn Monroe end there. Her 
#ys« are big and blua and would 
capture the attention of a Cold- 
stream guardsman immediately.

• ‘ 'lT’v ■ ■i
1 met M. M. for the first time 

a ( a  TV studio In New York. She 
arrived, shortly before the show 
started. I* a simple blue summer 
Deck. She was so stunning I al 
mpst forgot my llaes.

inie next tima we met was 
about six weeks ago — during a 
wardrobe lest for the picture. 
T!Ji* is a big. big picture. The 
studio paid 1400.000 for the story 
bjf William Inga. Buddy Adler, 
who is boss of 20th Century-Fox 

"la‘ producing it himeeif.
Marilyn play* an honeat little

play an old ranch hand who takes 
a young friend to town to enter 
a rodeo. We viait the cabaret our 
first night in town.

The boy hears Marilyn sing, no- 
ticss her big blue eyes. This kid 
is vary Innocent and falls madly 
In love with our scantily clad 
chanteuse.

Well, Marilyn walks on stage in 
this costume — it's just a lot of 
feathers — and you know I very 
nearly lost the job. They thought 
I had high blood pressure right 
through the makeup, mind you — 
said 1 acted too youthful.

The picture started a week la 
ter. Now I can't compare the new 
Marilyn with the old Marilyn be. 
cause 1 never saw the old M. M. 
In action. But here are my Im
pressions.

She's really a beautiful girl who 
treats everyone with considera
tion. She's friendly and attentive 
and modest.

Marilyn'a alert to everything go
ing on around her on stage until 
she enter* a scene. Then she atope 
peeking out into the darkness that 
surrounds the work area, does an 
exercise to relax and bamshea 
everything else from her mind.

She brings an Immediacy and 
truth to the scene that ia truly 
amazing. Some day Marilyn Mon 
roe will be on* of the acreen'a 
great actresaea.

(■room Personals
By BARBARA TERBIRN 

Pamps News Correspondent
Among tht patient* in the Groom 

Oeteopathic Hospital th* peat week 
wrier*; Mrs. Henry Edens. Claren
don; John Morrow, Clarendon; 
Johnny Cl* bom. McLean; Mrs. 
Claude How*. Wellington. Mrs. El- 
vln Cumble, Amarillo, ia the moth
er of a daughter! Debra Sue. bom 
ait 1:37 pm . Friday, Appril 27, 
Weighing 7 lbs. 12 oa.

The Sportsman Cafe, operated by 
Dannla Howerton, has discontinued 
eteylng open all night and now do* 
*» it  11 p.m. dally. The cafe adopt 
ed the new hours on May 1. Open 
in , time is 9 a.m. and the cafe is 
closed all day Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kingrey 
ar> parents of a new daughter, 
Carolyn Sue. bom Sunday, Apr. 29. 
at their home in Groom. This >e 
(ha first child for th* parent* who 
moved here about a year ago from 
California.

1-e# Sadler returned Wednesday 
morning laat week from a week's 
stay at Stovall Wella and a month's 
eta v at Hot Springs, Ark. Lee 
look* fit and god-humored, after 
taking a aerie* of curative bath* 
St the two places.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Berra*. Mrs. 
Hubert Johnson and Mr. and Mr* 
Burdette Berras and children of 
Pfginview were visiting in Groom 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Keller of 
Atnarillo visited Mr*. C. L. Led- 
wig the past week end. Danny Led- 
wig. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Led- 
wig of Dumas, la spending the 
wtek with hi* grandmother,

Mr. and Mrs. George Calkin* and 
son. P.onnie, and Mr*. Rosie Pugh 
eqd son. Michael of Amarillo, visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J*hn Weller Sunday.

^tr. and Mr*. Bob Finley and 
Lynn and R. D. Ill, of 

the week end with hia 
and Mrs. R. D. Fin

and Mr*. 3. B. Shockley and 
Btulah visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Shocklty at Cactus 
gijnday.

Louise Harrell, co-chairman of 
thfc 4-H Junior Crop Committee, 
attended a masting held in the Red 
c jos*  Room in th* County Court
house at Panhandle, Wednesday af- 
tefnoon, April 26.

Mri and Mrs. John Chauveaux 
aifd childran of Clauds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy McCrackln and chil
dren, and Mr, and Mr*. Bart L. 
Mural and Marjorie apent laat week 
and at CapuMn, MM

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Martin of 
AfcafUlo apent laat week end visit- 

»n Hi* home of Mr. and Mia 
R /testi r  ■:

t it. and Mr*. Jack M eal and

He Just 
Made It!

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Monday 
Admissions

Mrs. Helen M. Harris, 
Christine 

Mrs. Mattie Waner, 929 Mary 
Ellen

Mrs. Patricia Woods, Borger 
Mrs. Yoby Southard, 608 N. 

Wynne
Mis. Alberta Taylor, 727 N. 

Banks
Mrs. Sara Collins, 703 Brunow 
Carolyn Nunn, 829 N. Wells 
E. W. Morris, 824 S. Cuyier 
Mrs. Lucille Parkhurst, Stinnett 
W. T. BishopiaJ323 Charles 
Mrs. Pauline Sessions. Stinnett 
Miss Erlene Mara, Stinnett 
H. G. Fergason, 940 S. Reid 
Mrs. Lucille Turner. Borger 
Mrs. Edith Hoff. Phillips 
Mrs. Mary Larkey, Stinnett

CANYON, Tex. — UP — Bill 
Money, Randall county tax collec
tor and assessor, came home from 
a San Angelo convention of tax of
ficials Monday night in a hurry 
and slightly embauassed.

His office here called him at San 
Angelo and reminded him that O. 
O. Henry had filed as a candidate 
for hia Job, but that Money had 
overlooked filling fo rejection.

Monday night at midnight we* 
the deadline, so Money got into his 
car and hurried the 302 miles 
lr ’ * to remedy the oversight.

^ir, hmii jn
children. Lyn 
Dills*, spent 
pfrenta, Mr.

family viaited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W. FV'Holland at God 
night Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ledwig and 
children of Duma* were visiting In 
Groom Tuesday. Their daughter, 
Elisabeth Ann, remained for a few 
day s Viait with Mrs. C. L. I^edwig.

Mr*. C. A. Morrow and Mrs. Aus
tin Crowell and eons were Ama
rillo vlaitora Monday. Mrs. J. M. 
Stubblefield returned home with 
them for a few day’e visit.

Among those from Groom at
tending the F.F.A. Judging contest 
in Lubbock Saturday were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Enchle and family. 
Jimmy McCaaland. Mr. and Mr*. 
John Dwyer and family, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Eldred James.

Mrs. W H. Davie and Mrs. Willia 
Mays and daughters at Pantex, 
and Mrs. Forest Brent and daugh
ter of Amarillo visited in the home 
of Mr*. H. B. Terbuah Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. P. Jot)** and 
daughter, Arleta, viaited firends 
and relatives at Butler. Okla., the 
past week end.

Charley Field* and Mr* Rudolph 
Tucker war* Panhandle visitor* 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Koetting and 
family an# Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Kuehler and daughter viaited in th*

PUZZLER—A perplexed com  
examines a statu* at tb* Uni
versity of Chicago. Called 
"Congo,”  it was created by 
Bunni Sovetski, and is on view 
at the University's second an
nual arts festival. The girl la 
Yolande de Bruyn, a freshman.

White Deer 
Lions Elect 
Officers

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
The election of new officers for the 
White Deer Lions Club was held 
recently at the high school cafeter
ia.

Those elected for the coming 
year are President W. C. Powers; 
vice president, Russell McConnell; 
secretary .and treasurer, Orvil 
Franklin; tail twister, E. L. Nor
man; and lion tamer. Laddie Ko
ta ra. They will serve a one-year 
term.

Four new directors, H. T. Pea
cock, J. C. Freeman, Wayne Jor-] 
don, and T. C. Jackson were elect
ed to serve for two years. Joe 
Murphy, Bill Abbott and Viigii 
Moore are hold • over directors, 
with another year to serve before 
completing their terms.

The directora voted to give the 
Boy Scout, elected from the White 
Deer Scout H oop No. 81. 8100 to
ward hi* expense* to th* National 
Scout Jamboree to be held at Val
ley Forge. Penn., in the summer 
of 1987. The Troop will also raise 
8100 toward sending one of their 
members to the Jamboree. The 
boys need to raise 8200 to tend two 
boys from their troop. Th* Lions 
Club will match this amount, if 
they succed

Has 19,179 Page* to Study

SHEBOYGAN. Wit. —U P - 
Georgs Downing. National Labor 
Relations Board chairman. Satur
day pondered over 19.170 pages of 
testimony in a hearing on unfair 
labor charges brought against the 
atrlke-plagued Kohler Co. The il l-  
day hearing ended Friday night. 
Downing said he will have to re
view all th* testimony before 
handing down hie decision.

Family Get* Arnold Estate

HOLLYWOOD —UP— Most of 
Edward Arnold* 880.000 estate 
ha* been left to member* of hi* 
family. The will of th* 66-year- 
old actor, who died April 26, was 
filed for probate Friday.

Mrs. Ethel Irby, Borger 
John Woods, 1813 Terrace 
Jimmy, Edna & Cynthia Grimes 

103 S. Gray
13-o W. H. Fuller, 814 E Franci* 

Mrs. Ersa Snapp, Skellytown 
Mrs. Wtndola Spear, 927 S. Love 
Mr*. Margaret Watson, Hooker, 

Okla.
Deborah & Kathryn Callaway, 

1008 9. Dwight .
E. G. Benton, Borger 
Mre. Patsy Ferguson, McLean 
Oliver Huffhines, 803 Ixjwry 
Kathleen Huffhines, 605 Lowry 
Mix. Virgle Reeves, Pampa 1 
Mrs. Grace Malone, 2100 N. Rus

sell
Dismissals

Mrs. Frances Stull, 2016 Wil|lston 
Mrs. Lena Clark, 800 E. Gordon 
Mrs. Elizabeth Byers, Miami 
Mrk. Bonnie Pletcher, Pampa 
Mre. Joyce Edwards, Wheeler 
Mrs. LUlie Brazeal, Fritch 
Mrs. Lul 

town
Mrs. Ann Calfy, 713 N. Sloan 
N. M. Flaherty, 852 E. Craven 
Mrs. Bonnie Smith, Borger 
William C^ieeley, 830 N. Banks 
Mrs, Alice Pierson, 218 W. Cra 

ven
Mrs. Hester Held, Panhandle 
Mrs. Margaret McCollum, 487 

Hughes
Mrs. Nancy O'Neal, Whit* Deer 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Woods, Bor 

ger. are the parents of a girl, bom 
at 6:13 p.m. Monday, weighing S 
lb. 12 oz.

Ha Belle Jack, Skelly-

Six File For 
Governor 
In /Texas

AUjNRN —UP— Six candidates 
had fteir hats in the ring for the 
Texas Democratic primary race 
for governor Tuesday, following 
the late filing of Ralph Yarbor
ough and J. J. Holmes.

Yarborough paid his 81.280 fil
ing fee Monday, followed by 
Holmes, Austin attorney who also 
has sought nomination previously.

Already in the race were Sen. 
Price Daniel, former Gov. Lee 
O’Danlel, Reuben Senterfltt, two- 
time Speaker of the Texas House 
of Representative*, and J. Evetts 
Haley, a cowboy-rancher-writer.

Three men paid filing fees Mon 
day for the attorney general's 
post being given up by John Ben 
Bhepperd, who decided not to 
seek re-election. The new candi
dates are McLennan County Di* 
trlct Attorney Tom Moore of 
Waco, and two Dallas men, Cur
tis E. HIU and Ross Carlton. As
sociate State Supreme Court Jus
tice Will Wilson had filed pre
viously.

Other late filers before Mon
day's deadline were: Mead F. 
Griffin, Plainvlew, for associate 
justice of the Supreme Court 
place No. 1; Robert G. Hughes, 
Austin, for associate Justice of 
th* Supreme Court place No. 3; 
Jim Barber, Wylie, for agricul
ture commissioner, and L. Jones, 
Kermlt, also for agriculture com
missioner.
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Year

m
nn\A/N YOU CO—Talk about chuckholes, man, they’ve got
whoppers down here in New Mexico. Ire Straqu* o f Odessa.
Tex°PPfoundVone of 'em the hard way Not even Texas ha* 
chuckholes this size Ira’s car went through th* Pavement on
US 68 In downtown Albuquerque. Meyb* he was looking for 
an underground parking lot—they're th* fad. At least th* 
car wasn't damaged much. _________________

Read the News Classified Ad*

Non-Walking Juror*
NORWICH, Conn. - UP Supe

rior Court Judge James J. Mur
phy refused to hold Jury trial* 
here because the city declined to 
Install an elevator In the court
house. The Judge *aid it wasn't 
"fair”  to require Juror* to hike 
up three flights.

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Prescription Sarvic#
1122 Alcock Phone 4-8871

—  W i Dalivar —

(Advertisem ent)

New Cream-White Suppositories
h.% SHRINK, S00THI, RfDUCf

,  P I L E S
Use Hoipitol-Sponsered Female

Only pit# formula sponsored by 
leading hotpitel. E xperience 
with ,6.000 rectal and colon 
case* at famoui Thornton Minor 
Hoipttal showed how to check 
pain and Itching and actually 
reduce swelling and shrink pfles 
safely. Often put* off surgery 
indefinitely. Aik tor new ereem 
whit* Thornton M iner Pile 
Cones at your druggist'*. 8100 
package.________________

Keek Space Scientists

LONDON. May 5 U P -A  for
ward looking British aircraft firm 
advertised Saturday for space 
scientist* and engineer* “ with up
ward* of 20 years of useful life 
ahead.”  The advertisement, ap 
pearing In a British scientific 
Journal, was believed the first 
genuine one of it* kind.

Offer Of la ta

BELGRADE. May 8 UP The 
Soviet Communist bloc has offer
ed Yugoslavia a long ic ,.i loan ol 
8300 million, according to the gov
ernment pres* office.

home of Mr. and Mre. Clarence 
Wink at 8t. Francis. Sunday.

Lawrence Weller has been in th* j 
Veterans Hospital, Amarillo, for 
the past two weeks where he was 
having his teeth extracted. He will 
remain there for several more 
days, Mr*. Weller report*.

R - - -  ™ * m * m * »m * + m * ,  .

DrPepp&*
THI FRIENDLY "PIPPER-UPPER" 
THAT NEVER LETS YOU DOWN!

..................n a R

PAMPA DR. PEPPER 
BOTTLING CO.

P3 I S. Hobart Phona 4-571*

Open 7 0* Tonight Only
50c CAR N IGHT

The most violent 
drama ever set to 

music!

o * a ‘

JMffl.N0-RENNIE
vrrtowo 8MIU8V

m m  WINTERS

laVISTD
»  —  W  t  r- ’. a n d

Open 8:48 Kod* Tonight

. m i i m i f ;m m m
Wr.D. *  THI RS 

Two Rig Attractions
“ MR. RO BERTS"

And
“R E B E L

W ITH O U T C A U SE”

Open 1:4* Now thru Wed.

m s s s S s ^ S 1
iV lfcE T  M E

>. | n |

v E g a s

ra<
I C lN h i *r»rs

Elmer's
SUPER M KT.

Phone 4-3661 or 4-7962

FREE DELIVERY

BORDEN'S POP-OPEN

BISCUI
Can

White Select, Cello Bag

P O T A T O ES
Lbs.

For

PORK SHOULDER

STEAK
‘ Lb.

SOLID HEADS ^  ARM BEEF g m |

lettuce,., 10‘ STEAK,. 39
CELLO

CARROTS Bags

KRAFT'S AMERICAN

c h e e s e  Slic. d

GREEN ONIONS Bu.

CUDAHY'S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA Sliced .... Lb.*

TOMATOES
LIBBY'S FROZEN

Orange Juice 2

LB.

6-Ox.
Cans

Armour's Columbia SlicedBACON 33
WAPCO CUT

GREEN BEANS

2 cL 25c

ALL GRINDS FOLGERS

COFFEE
Hunt’s 303 Six* Can 
Cream Styla or Whole Crain

C O R N
4 Cans For

Libby's Frozen, 8-oz. Pkg.

Meat Pies
Beef, Chicken or Turkey

Hunt's No. 2Vi Can, Sliced or Halves

PEA CH ES
For

Deer Brand, No. 303 Size Can

TO M A TO ES

CHARLOTTE FREEZE
BORDON'S 

HALF GALLON
ALL 

C FLAVORS
ELM ER'S

SUPER MKT
ELMER'S

SUPER MKT,



Amarillo 
Man Last 
To File

A. R. Bivins of Amarillo was 
the last candidate to file with 
Gray County Democratic Secre
tary Bob Baker for July's primar
ies, according: to a report this 
morning:. Bivins filed for the state 
board of education in the 18th Con
gressional District yesterday, the 
deadline for filing;.
• Baker said that other candidates 
may have filed before midnight 
yesterday, but he has not yet re
ceived their forms through the 
mail.

Bivins listed his occupation as 
cattleman. He is 51 years old and 
lives in Potter County. The posi
tion offers no salary, so no filing 
fee is necessary.

Grady Hazlewood. state senator 
for the Slat Senatorial District, al
so filed yesterday for re-election 
to his present post. He is 54 years 
old. resides in Randall County, and 
lists his occupation as dairy farm 
er and attorney.

Hazlewood will be in the senator
ial race against Bill Craig. Pam 
pa attorney and Corporation Court 
Judge, Jim Crow, Canadian attor
ney who previously ran for the 
Senator's post, and Lonnie 8mith 
of Amarillo.

Dogs Place 
In Show 
At Amarillo

The Pampa Dog Training Club 
had a field day Sunday at the Pan 
handle Kennel Club sanctioned dog 
show in Amarillo.

Three dogs were at the show 
competing for titles and ribbons 
Jim Levertch's young Brittany 
Spaniel, Mademoiselle La Fatima 
won her class and won best of 
breeds. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ross duplicated the win with a 
Pekinese, San Man's Stardust of 
Cho Sen. and Star Dust Flamingo, 
which took third in the group.

Ted Kune, trainer for the Pam
pa Club, piloted Brandy’s Top 
Roustabout. Chester and Billy Far
mer's boxer males from the open 
class to the best of breed to the 
best of group, making him eligible 
for best in the show

This was the first show for the 
Pampa club. Kuhns is proud of 
the showing made, and ha stated 
that he would like a Mg turnout at 
today's meeting, at 5:30 p.m , west 
of Harvester stadium.

WILSON
from Page I)

the administration's U i l  billion 
military spending budget for the 
coming floral year. It waa clearly 
Intended to answer Democratic 
charges that the budget provides 
inadequate funds for air power, 
and that the United Stales Is lag
ging behind Russia In long-range 
bomber production end in guided 
missile development.

Denies Daily Stories
Referring to "almost dally stor

ies alleging that the U.N.N R is far 
outstripping the United Slates In 
terms of air power.” Wilson said 
flatly: "This is not oo.'*

He then revealed the 30-a-monlh 
production goal for the giant B-52 
jet bombers which coal $8 million 
apiece.

The current production rate ts 
six a month. A year ago 
plana were geared to a peak rate 
of 12 a month. Wilson aald. and 
ware Increased to 17. After Presi
dent Elsenhower's recent request 
for an additional 8248 million for 
the Air Force for next year, the 
rate was Increased to 30.

Gen. Curtis E. Lemav. strategic 
air commander, testified last week 
that 78 B-62a had been produ< e<1 
from 1852 through April. 1968 He 
said that It had not yet been de
livered to the Air Force because of 
a fault In the electrical ayatam.

'Ne lose In Production'
Wilson said that tha Air Fores 

has had "leas difficulty with tha 
B-52 in its aarly phases than with 
any otbsr airplana in recent 
years." Planes that "ara tempo
rarily held up" for modification 
will ba accepted for uae shortly 
and thara will be "no lose of pro
duction," Wtlaon said.

Wilson and Admiral Arthur W. 
Radford, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, were tha lead-off 
wttnaasea at tha military budget 
hearinga.

Wilson and Radford faced the 
teak of blunting a Democratic 
drive within the subcommittee to 
increase Air Force spending above 
the $18.5 Milton level proposed by 
the administration.

The administration has defended 
this level as adequate, although ad
mitting thara probably will hava to 
bo a staap increase in another year 
U mairftain modernisation of the 
Air Force.

Wilson -said in a Chicago speech 
Monday night that the defense 
budget is "just right."  He said it 
is "austere. . , but it provides for 
our vital dofenae needs."

Democrats have charged that 
the budget is inadequate to main
tain supremacy over the growing 
Russian air arm. Sen. Richard B. 
Russell (D-Ga.), an Influential 
Democratic member of the sub
committee. has suggested that a 
$1.5 Milton Increase should be 
made tn the Air Force budget.

Another subcommittee, which is 
Investigating tha relativa strengths 
of U.S, and Russian air power, is 
racing to finish tha first phase of 
ita inquiry in tlms to infiuance ac
tion on the defense appropriations 
bill. Damocrata on this subcom- 
miitae, which la headed by Sen 
Stuart Symington (D-Mo.), want( 
more hinds allotted than the ad 
r> I nisi ration plana for B-82 produc 
lion.

CHEESE IT. THE PANZER C O P S -T b e  Detroit Police De
partment displays its newest addition to the force, an M-8  
armored car. A World War II veteran, the vehicle will be used 
for police work in combating riots and barricaded gunmen 
Modifications by tbs Detroit arsenal included installation o 
pistol and tear gas gunports, increased visibility and extr. 
batches for the four-man crew. The car's top speed is ; . 
miles per hour.

Mainly About People!
* Indicates Paid Advsrtlslijg

Dr. and Mrs. John T. Myers of
Montclair, N. J., are visiting thair 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Myers, 420 N. Wells.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances, 
Ph. 4-8311. Duenkel-Carmtchaei.*

Mrs. W. E. Whltaell, Warner 
Phillips and Mrs. Euna Lee 
Moore. Pampa, and Mrs. Gar
land Reeves of Borger, were in 
Lubbock over the week end for 
the regional beauticians meeting.

Tommie Kills, 405 S, Davis, visi
ted parents and relatives in Cros- 
byton and Floydada over the week 
end.

Johnny Harve Morris of Pampa

Peace In 
Mid-East 
Threatened

JERUSALEM, (Israeli sector!— 
UP— Cross - charges of cease-fire 
violations by Israel and two of its 
Arab neighbors Tuesday threaten
ed the United Nations’ structure 
of peace in the Middle East.

The UN truce team waa deluged 
with complaints of clashes between 
Israel and Egypt in the south and 
Iarael and Jordan in the east. In
vestigators sped at dawn to tha 
scenes of the scattered incidents.

One occurred right tn the heart 
of divided Jerusalem. Israeli mil
itary spokesman CM. Nehemia 
Brash said Jordan riflemen broke 
windows In an Israeli house but 
there were no casualties.

Israeli officials took a grave 
view of tha new incidents. Prime 
Minister David Ben • C.urion told 
United Press correspondent Eliav 
Simon that the "basic danger" of 
war still exists.

The outbreaks along the Gaza 
Strip were considered particularly 
serious. They were the first since 
the end of UN Secretary Dag Ham 
marskjold'a pace • making mis
sion to the Middle East.

Hammarskjold waa back at Unit
ed Nations headquarters in New 
York polishing a final raport on 
hit mission

waa in Stinnett on business Mon
day.

Konaid Waters, 1414 Willlston,
was in Amarillo Sunday.

Robert AdamKOn, .v-xxltant coun
ty agent, and Pat Broyles, assis
tant county home demonstration 
agent, are attending a Recreation 
Laboratory for 4-H leaders at 
Cowles, N.M.

Plan now for your air cendltion- 
lng Evaporated or Refrigerated 
type — Brooks Electric.*

Thursday is the deadline for
Girl Scouts and Brownies to regis

t e r  for Day Camp, to begin May 
30. Registration forms and fees 

> should be ' lq the Girl Scout of- 
flae by that time.

Mrs. H. H. Hahn's Spanish class 
ia to meet tonight at 7 :30 in Lovett 
Memorial Library.

The annual meeting of the Pam
pa Chapter of Red Croas will be 
held tonight at 7 :30 tn Lovett Me
morial Library.

The second rehearsal of "Fun
With Shakespeare." second work
shop production of Pampa Little 

j Theater, will be held tomorrow at 
l?:30 p.m. in the First Presbyterian 
Church educational building.

Mrs. Harry Might and son, Har
ry Lee, St. Paul, Minn., are visit- 
in* in the home of her prents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Andrews, 
•07 E. Browning.

(lays Nell Fraser and Donald 
I-ee Fraser are candidates for 
graduation at Tarleton Slate Col
lege this spring.

Air Force Plans 
Buddy Enlistment

Captain Chester W. Sorenson. 
Commander of the Air Force Re
cruiting Detachment at Amarillo 
announced this week that a Buddy 
Flight of Panhandle enlistees Is be
ing formed with a tentative enlist
ment date of May 20. The Buddy 
Enlistees wti| be honor guests at 
the Armed Forres day celebraUon 
held at Amarillo Air Force Base 
and will be sworn In by the Com
manding General of the base. Sor
enson said.

After the tweilng • in ceremon
ies. the new enlistees will be flown 
to the Training center in a Mili
tary Aircraft to undergo Basic 
Training as a buddy group. Per
sons living in Pampa and sur
rounding towns who would like 
more information on the Buddy 
Flight should contact T-Sgt. Bill 
Neal at the Air Force Remitting 
Station in the Poet Office basement 
in Ptmpa, Phone 4-8822.

Read The Newt Classified Ada

RAPS RHEE-Prwddent Syng- 
man Rhee’s long leadership of 
the Korean people Is under 
lira from P. H. Shlnicky, above, 
head of tha newly formed Dem
ocratic party. Ha la Rhee’a 

' strongest opponent In the May 
IS election. Declaring Rhea la 
leadfhg Korea "up a one-way 
street," Shlnicky added that 
Rhea has become "so set In his 
ways" that ha can't solve Ko
rea's current problems.

Texas G. O. P. 
Solves Problem

AUSTIN —UP— Texas Repub
licans solved a legal technicality 
In a lour-minute meeting at 12:15 
a.m. Tuesday.

The GOP state executive com
mittee, with 40 of its 82 members 
coming in from all over the state, 
drafted a resolution to the secre
tary of atate saying that Republi
cans will nominate any candidates 
(or the general elections in their 
state convention, rather than by 
primaries.

They met because of a quirk in 
the law that aaya political par
ties not required to nominate by 
means of primary election must 
certify to the secretary of state 
on the second Tuesday in May 
whether they shall nominate by 
primary or at their atate conven
tion.

They chose the early morning 
hour so that tha committetmen 
could hurry home to their coun
ty conventions Tuesday.

Driver May 
Be Charged 
In (rash

By GREGORY FOS8ELMAN
W A U K E S H A ,  Wls. —UP— 

Authorities debated T u e s d a y  
whether to bring -charges against 
a driver who smashed hie truck 
Into a special train carrying 1,000 
baseball- bound school children, 
injuring more than 100 persons.

The truck driver, 39-year-old 
Gordon Hinkley of Wales, Wis., 
was the most seriously injured 
victim Monday. He was pried 
loose from his smashed cab suf
fering from fractures of both legs 
and the left hand.

Witnesses said he sped his truck 
past six other trucks, through the 
crossing signals, and into the 18- 
car dfeael train carrying 1,000 
Portage, Wls., children to a game 
between the Milwaukee Braves 
and the Brooklyn Dodgers.

The train wobbled onwards for 
two or three blocks until 10 cars 
toppled off the tracks near the 
Duplainviile, Wis. railroad sta
tion.

Screaming c h i l d r e n  flew 
through the air. Some of them 
hurtled through smashed win-1 
dows. Miraculously, none of them 
were killed.

Deputy Sheriff Pete Roelandts 
tried to question Hinkley Monday 
night at Waukesha Memorial hos
pital. B&t he was "still groggy 
from anesthesia and we were not 
able to get much of a statement 
from him,”  he said.

No decision has yet been made 
on possible- legal action againat 
Hinkley, Roelandts said, but "we 
plan to question him again as 
soon as he's able to talk to us."

There were 37 persons hospital
ized Tuesday here and at Mil
waukee. Two thirds of the injured 
were school children in the sev
enth and eighth grades. The rest 
were teachers or parents.

R. H. Apel 
Rites Set

Richard Howard Apel, 63. a resi
dent of Panhandle for 49 years 
and an employe of the Gulf Oil 
Company for 23 years, died Friday 
at the M. D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston following an illness of 
about six months.

Mr. Apel was bom Feb. 5. 1893. 
in Gillad. Neb. He was a member 
of St. Theresa's Church.

Rosary services will be conduct
ed at Poston Funeral Home Cha
pel tonight at 7 p.m. Mast will be 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday at St. 
Theresa's Church with Rev. Arnold 
Carlton conducting service*, as
sisted by the Rev. Walter Ham
mond of Canyon.

Burial will be in Panhandle 
Cemetery under tha direction of 
tha Poet on Funeral Home. *

Survivors i nr ode hie wife. Minnie 
Apel, and a daughter. Mary How
ard Apel, both of Panhandle.

Navy Rocket 
Is Launched

WHITE SANDS PROVING 
GROUNDS, N. M. —UP— The 
Navy Tuesday launched its Aero- 
bee - hi rocket, shooting for a new 
altitude record, but the rocket 
climbed only to 116.5 miles into the 
atmosphere, far short of a record 
and hoped for heights.

A spokesman said there was no 
major malfunction and that the 
launching was a success for pur
poses of tssting the performance 
of the new-type rocket.

But he said the performance 
"was not nearly what had been 
anticipated."

CoC Tourist- 
Committee 
Sets Dinner

The tourist development commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 
will sponsor a dinner meeting for 
all service station operators, man
agers of hotels and motels, cafe 
owners, and managers of barber 
and beauty shops on Thursday, 
May 17, at 7:30 p.m. In the Palm 
Room.

A. W. "Pete" Anderson of Clo
vis, N.M., a former public rela
tions specialist who operates curie 
shops in Hobbs and Clovis, wil' 
be the featured speaker. He hac 
had several years of experience in 
the field.

New techniques of dealing with 
the public and particularly tourists 
and new people ih town will be 
discussed. The committee believes 
these business categories, have the 
first contact with new people.

Reservations are being taken at 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
for the banquet.

Frank Lard is chairman of the 
committee and Loyse Caldwell is 
program chairman. Jack Vaughn 
is attendance committee chairman 
and Ben Ogden, national president 
of the Service Station Association, 
it master of ceremonies lor the 
affair.

Special entertainment will be 
presented by the Plainsmen, a 
musical organization of Frank 
Phillips College in Borger. directed 
by Mrs. Loma Harrison.

G. O. P.
(Continued from Page t)

select a convention chairman, sec
retary, and a slate of delegates, 
Cree said.

Out of a possible 133 Democra
tic delegates in Gray County, 46 
are uninstructed, 31 sre pledged to 
support Johnson and 30 are In
structed to suport Shivers accord
ing to returns. A total of 12 de
legates will not participate in the 
county convention, because Pre
cincts 8 and 12 held no conventions 
Saturday.

a
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Southwest Demos j 
Study Soil Bank

MISS SARA W E S C O A T  
. . .  to  b e  in sta lled

Presbytery 
To Install 
Director

The Presbytery of Amarillo will 
install Mias Sara Wescoat as direc
tor of Christian education of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Pam
pa. in a ceremony at 7:30 p.m. to
day in the church a&nciuary.

On hand to participate in the 
service will be Dr. Lynn P.&nkin of 
Amarillo, the Rev. Winston Wil
banks. Canyon and the Rev. Burr 
Morris of Canadian.

A reception for Miss Wescoat 
will be held immediately following 
the service.

Miss Wescoat began her duties 
here last week. She will be in 
charge of the church's educational 
program.

A native of Amarillo, she attend
ed Amarillo High School and Jun
ior College. She received her Bach
elor's degree from the University 
of Denver and her Master’s de
gree from McCormick Theological 
Seminary, Chicago, 111.

Twelve U.S. officials have been 
the subjects of impeachment pro
ceedings.

By DAYTON MOORE
WASHINGTON - U p r  Senate 
mocrats from the Southwest dif-

red Tuesday on whether soil 
ank participation should be made 

a requirement for higher price 
supports for feed grains.

The House last week passed a 
new farm bill built around Pres- 
dent Eisenhower's 81.2 billion soil 
bank. A key feature would in
crease pricy supports for barley,.1 
grain sorghums, oats and rye to 
16 per cent.

But to get the higher supports, 
farmers would have to put into the 
soil bank 15 per cent of their aver-i 
age feed grain acreage for the last 
three years.

Tagged Unfair by Anderson
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D- 

N, M.) said this woud be unfair 
to farmers who have increased 
their feed grain acreage in the 
past two years. But Sen. Robert S. 
Kerr (D-Okla.) differed.

"This proposal would give feed I 
grain farmers a living price for. 
their allowable production,”  he 
told reporters. "It would pay them 
a living price for what they take 
out of production."

The administration plan is to 
pay farmers "slightly more" than1 
their normal income on the acre-j 
age put in the soil bank.

Anderson said the House bill 
would result in feed grain acreage 
cuts of 40 per cent in Washington 
State, 33 per cent iu New Mexico. 
28 per - cent in Oklahoma and 26 
per cent in Texas.

He urged that the Senate Agri
culture committee, which will start 
work Wednesday on the House bill, 
strike out the acreage reduction 
for feed grains as a requirement 
for eligibility for the higher price 
supports.

Alternative Proposal
As an alternative, hs recom

mended that the soil bank partici
pation requirement be knocked odl

and that price props for iced
grains be i«t /omewhe.'a b«w*ceij 
‘he 70 per cent of parity ind tha 
House-approved 81.5 per cent. This 
would be similar to the adminis
tration program for corn in ths 
main corn belt, the so-called com
mercial area.

Sen. Price Daniel (D-Tex.) fa
vored the House plan.

The feed grain provision, which 
the administration opposes, now 
was about the only major feature 
at issue in the new farm bill. Key 
Senate Democrats sided with the 
administration in opposing a pro
vision that would make grazing 
lands eligible for the soil bank.

Kerr said he would "rather go 
home with a basket half full" than 
an empty one.

Reserve School « 
Talk Tomorrow

Commander Clarence Redden. •, 
commanding officer of the Nava** 
Reserve Officers School in A m i^  
rtilo, will discuss a similar school 
to be formed in Pampa this fall in 
Poole's Drive Inn tomorrow -at 8 ,. 
p.m.

He will answer questions, discuss 
the courses offered, and explain.* 
the status of Naval Reserve Offi
cers.

At least 18 Naval Reserve offi
cers in this area have indicated an » 
interest in the school. •

(Advertisement)

Now Many Wear
F A L S E  T E E T H

With More Comfort
FA8TEETH, s pleasant alkaline

(non-scldi powder, holds false teeth 
more firmly. To eat and talk In more 
comfort, Just sprinkle a little PAS- 
TEETH on your plates. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty lasts or feeling. Checks * 
"p late odor" (dsntura breath!. Oet 
PASTEETH at any drug counter. ,

Read The News Classified Ads

M ark Tw ain asked about 
Old Crow, “Lou, which barrel 

are we using: n o w ?"
Writer Mark Twain would often 
ask at an Elmira, hi. Y., tarern about 
Ikt supply oj his favorite. Old Crow.

N O W  I f f  A M I L D E R ,  L O W E R . 
P R IC E D  (IS P R O O P  B O T T L IN G !

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURDON WHISKEY

Old Crow 100 Proof Rattled in Bond Kentucky 
Straight Bourbon Whiskey available aa usual

OLD C R O W
THE OLD CROW DISTILLERY COMPANY, DIVISION OF NATIONAL 
DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION, TRANKF0RT, NT.

B R EA D
Bunny Large Loaf

22
BISCU ITS

Bordens

2
Cans

Potatoes
Idaho White 10-lb. Bag

WILSON'S jm  .

Chopped Beet 2 S ‘ 4 9
GOLD BAR ^

M E LLO R IN E '/2aol 3 9
MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee 6 O z .

Jar
$ 1 «

Coca-Cola _ 6 _  Plus Deposit 2 5 c
Vanilla Wafers J ” ".',,. 1 9 c

SPECIAL

KITCHEN STOOLS
Assorted Colors

FOR ONLY

I BOOK OF 
Buddy Stamps

DOUBLE STAMPS
Every Wednesday 

With $2.50 
Purchase or More

FREE PARKING 
NOW AT BUDDY'S

EGGS
Fresh Country

FLO U R
Buddy Best 10-lbs.

Doz.

C A TSU P
Wapaco 2 Large Bottles

29'
BEEF RIBS Lean Meaty.................................. Lb. 1 7
Roth

BA c o n 2 9
C 1
lb .

P anliantlla  

H a lf o r  W h o l #

H AM S 4 3
.
lb .

'W ’

$  s u  p
M  A  P  K  f .  T

W . i  * V

Center Slices

HAM S n -
■ Fresh Pig M V

’ l i v e r  / lb .
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Pampa And Area Women's Groups 
Win Honors, Awards In TFWC Contest

One Pampa women's club and 
several area cluba won awarda 
for “ outstanding work”  in various 
divisions during the year. The 
awards were made by the seventh 
district of the Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs.

The Pampa group is the Twen 
tieth Century Club, which tied for 
first place in the library division 
of the education department with 
the Maids and Matrons Club of 
Brownfield. Each will receive a $2 
award.

FINE ARTS CLUB
The Fine Arts Club of Panhandle 

won second place in the motion 
picture division of the communica
tions department; a second-place 
ribbon in the music division of the 
lne arts department; a $3 ilrst 

place prize in the antique division 
of the American home depart
ment; $10 first-place award for the 
best program in the winning re
ports division; seoond-place honors 
in the yearbook department; first- 
place award in the community af
fairs department; $10 first-place 
prize in the public affairs depart
ment; $5 award in the adult educa- 
lon won second place honors 'or its 
pertment, and second-place honors

In the scholarship division, same 
department.

JENNIE JUNE CLUB 
The Jennie June Club of Perry- 

ton won seond place honors for its 
press book in the publicity division 
of the communications department 
$10 first-place prize in the forest 
and recreation division of the con 
servatlon and natural resources de
partment; a junior club $0 first- 
place prize award in the educa
tion department, and a first-place 
honors in the public education di
vision, same department.

WHEELER CLUBS 
Wheeler's Progressive 

Club won a

■ ■ e

fflit pampa iailij Nemc;
W o m e n s
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Miss Jo Larned Feted At Shower

MISS SHEILA CABLE MISS LAVONNA ANDRUS

Miss Sheila Cable 
Be Presented 

In Recital Thursday
Miss Sheila Cable of Lefors will 

be presented in a piano recital by 
her teacher, Mrs. W. H. Fuller of 
Pampa, at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
Church of the Nazarene.

Miss Cable, 15-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cable of Le
fors, has studied piano for five 
years, during which she complet
ed a three-year Dunning theory 
course. She is a sophomore in Le
fors High School.

Her program will Include a piano 
•election of her own composition. 
She will also present a vocal solo, 
“ Without A Song”  by Vincent You- 
jnana, for whit h she will be ac
companied by Mrs. Fuller. Miss 
Sr.zsr •^'ia'es of White Deer, anoth
er pr.p.l of Mrs. Fuller, will assist 
>1 ss leable by playing the second 
piano part of the duo, “ Wedding 
of the Painted Doll.’ ’

Guest vocalist will be Tony Ma
ples of Lefors, who will sing "The 
Blind Ploughman'' by Robert Con- 
Ir.gsby Clarke. Maples, a high 
school senior, won honors as a so
loist in the recent choral contests 
In Canyon.

A soloist In her school choir and 
a member of a mixed quartet. Miss 
Cable is also pianist for the Bap
tist Training Union Association. 
She has appeared as a piano and 
vocal solist for many Pampa or
ganizations, including the Treble 
Clef Club and the Optimist Club. 
She has performed for the Lefors 
Lions Club and has appeared on 
television and radio programs.

She won a superior rating in the 
hymn-playing division of the Music 
Festival held recently in the First 
Baptist Church of Pampa. She has 
won also a superior rating in the 
National Guild Plano Auditions, 
making a score of 98.

The recital is open to the public.

Each Item A Yard!
A darling set for the smallest 

family members that is the easiest 
kind of sewing — each item re
quires Just a yard of fabric!

No. 8093 la in sizes 6 mos. 1, 2, 
8, 4, years. Size 1, dress, 1*4 yards 
of 35 inch; slip, % yard; auneuit, 
1 yard.

For this pattern send 35 cents 
In COINS, your name, address, I 
size desired, and the PATTERN

ra n e 5 U
La Vonna Andrus 
To Be Presented 
In Recital Friday

Miss La Vonna Andrus, 12-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Andrus of Hopkins, will be present
ed by her teacher, Mrs. H. A. Yod
er. in a piano recital at 8 p.m. Fri
day in the Church of the Naza
rene.

Her program will Include both
BEACHES W ILL BE BRIGHTENED this summer with classical and modern numbers,

burnished brown swim suits, striped and solid knits and color-' *uc*Vas 8<’nati"a;,®P- 36, No: *• 
tul skirted bathing suit ensembles. These ore th . s u m m e r P “ erw> of* which 
sea trends, according to the May issue of Seventeen maga- lh# pUycd wlth Uie Amariiio Sym- 
zine, which features a sun-worshipping collection of bathing phony orchestra recently after
beauties."

By JANE KADINGO- 

Pampa News Women's Editor

WHITE DEER — (Special) *- 
Miss Jo Larned was honored with 

.  a bridal shower In the home of 
Study Mrs W C. Powers of White Deer, 

third-place ribbon In wUh' Mme„. T. c. Jackson. M A. 
the fine arts department and a 0ann HUeiyn Laycock and Grady 
second-place ribbon for Mrs. Jess ^ mon aJ co.h0stesses.
Moore's “ Envy”  in the pageantry, lvlng line were the
division, same department. Anoth-I In „  powerg, the
er Wheeler club to place Is the honore , „  Town8Pnd,
Wednesday Study Club which won hostess, • • ' „
third-place ,»  th, * .

and Mrs.pective bridegroom;
L. M. Satter. g ra n d m o th e r  of me 
honoree. Guests were registered by

AMONG THE “ brown • In - the- 
sun” suits is a brown and white 
plaid with tunic lines, banded in 
dark brown at top and botton — 
fine strategy foe those who tan 
only lightly. Tawny brown stripes, 
mixed in many tones, make anoth
er suit for the sun. This dWe has 
cleverly-cut boy short* with a 
skirt-like look. White piping edge- 
ing at top and bottom matches 
white buckled belt.

Comely beachcomber* are the 
popular shaped knits, one of which 
scores with narrow horizontal 
stripes. The effect is rounded lines 
for any figure and particularly 
good proportions for tall girls. 
Another knit appears narrow - as- 
an - arrow with front and back 
panel of striking color, side panels 
of a fade-away neutral hue.

Quick-change comfort on shore 
and off are the seafaring suits 
with landlubber shirt or skirt to 
match. A pretty cotton-striped 3- 
piecer combines a bra, bloomer- 
shorts and rickrack-edged short • 
sleaved jacket. Especially “ clan- 
ish”  is a cotton suit in authentic 
Scotch plaid with a white terry

topper, collared and cuffed in the 
same plaid.

One bold Saracen-printed cotton

winning the honor In an area con
test. She is the only contestant who 
has ever won in two divisions of the 
contest in the same year.

suit takes on an accordion-pleated | Her program will also Include a 
no-iron cover-up at the end of a Chopin waltz, a Haydn sonata and
day of sun 'n water.

SHEER FEMININITY is the
look for thia year's balmy even
ings. Dating pink and white dres
ses in organdy and cotton batiste 
will highlight the party scene.

Patoi-perfect is one white impor
ted Swiss organdy with flower ap- 
pliqued strapless bodice, and be
neath it all, a nylon net under
skirt, and rayon taffeta slip in a 
pastel hue. Air-borne pink organdy 
floats over a criap parchment ny
lon slip in a confection-dress with 
embroidered camisole top. It’s 
matching scalloped capelet but. 
tons to a tiny collar.

One perfect rose appears at the

“ In the Hall of the Mountain King”  
by Grieg, “ Coasting" by Burleigh 
end “ Begin the Begulne” by Cole 
Porter, as well as other works by 
well-known composers.

During her recital. Miss Andrus 
will also appear with a sextet from 
Hopkins' School, directed by Mr#. 
Marguerite Clegborn. Other mem
bers will be Misses La Nelle Price, 
Kristi Brown, Sandra Rogers, Gail 
Chisum, Martha Carter; and Joe 
Gilbert. Their numbers will be “ A 
Song of sunshine”  and "When It's 
Springtime in the Rockies.”

In addition to performing with 
the Amarillo Symphony Orchestra, 
Miss Andus recently played a 20- 
piece program in the National Pi
ano Auditions as she has done

St. Margaret Guild 
Study Summarized

Rev. WUllam West, rector, pre
sented a summary of the study, 
“ Chapters in Church History," at 
tha meeting of St. Margaret's Guild 
of St. Matthew's Episcopal Church 
in ths Parish House,

Each woman answered question
naire distributed by Rev. West, 
who then discussed each question.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. BUI Ragsdale, 
president, who also gava ths devo
tional. During the business session, 
Mrs. Ragsdale outlined the duties 
of the Incoming officers, who will 
assume their duties May IT. She 
announced Rev. West will install 
the officers at the u  a.m. service 
May 27.

Mrs. Bob Plummer gave ths 
Auxiliary report, and Mr*. Wil
liam West read a letter thanking 
the Guild for its free-will offering 
for the convocation at Rosebud | 
Mission In South Dakota and for 
the children's clothing the Guild 
sent to the Sioux Indians.

It was announcsd ths last meet- 
ing until fall will bs held at t  p.m. 
May IT. in ths Parish Houst, with 
Mrs. William Fsltsr and Mrs. Wil
liam West as co-hostsssea.

During the social period, re
freshments of lima eherbet end 
rookies wers served Hostesses 
were Mrs B. R. Plummer and 
Mrs. Bill Thomas.

Attending were Mines. E. K. 
Baumgardner. Paul M. Hinton. 
Lewis Belanger. James E. Wall, 
WtUltam F. Zapf. Jack D. Cooper, 
George H. Roraback, Clem Folio- 
well. Eddie Roberts, Clifford Lew- 
Is. W. E. West. G. F. Richmond. 
William Feller, Bill Ragsdale, and 
Rev. William West.

ship division of the education de 
partment.

OTHERS
A first • place prize of $5 was 

awarded to the Child Study Club MUs Su* Franklin, 
in the Old Forts and Missions dl- The honoree was presented a 
vision of the Texas Heritage de l corsage of pink carnations, ana 
partment; and the Sorodls Club of Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Keelln ana 
Perryton placed second In the de-'Mrs. 8atter were given corsage 
partment clubs of the yearbook dl- of white carnations, 
vision. I Ths serving table was covered

with a linen outwork cloth over 
pink. The centerpiece was s white 
stereofoam bird care encircled by 
carnations and llly-of-U|*-valley. 
Flanking the centerpiece were pink 
tuners in crystal holders.

Refreshments of cake, punch, 
mints and nuts were served. Mrs. 
J. E. Glover presided at the puncli 
bowl.

Approximately T5 persons attend- 
ed or sent gifts.

FAST rSt.Jos*W  
RELIBFtZ a s p i r i h

for
Headache! IOO TABLETS 49t

FRESH DRESSED-NOT PACKING HOUSE CHICKENS

FRYERS
Lb.

WARDS
SUPER MARKET

W EST ON FOSTER
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

l! 7-11 DAILY — 8-8 SUNDAY

TRY OUR FRESH

BAR-B-QUE
CHICKENS 

SPARE RIBS 
HAMS

RUTH MILLET
A smart wife doesn't tear her 

husband down but builds up n his

deep-scoop neckline of an h of her y. ar8
embroidered cotton bat.* e dress ' o( , tud wl luptrior rating8 
This one has a wide empire waist nd commerU,  , rom lhe Judge8
and floating skirt. leach year. She also received first

Horizontal rows of pmk-edged' R0,d and ca8h prlaM
lace foam the bodice and puffed'in the InternatlonaI Recording r e *  
sleeves of a delicate dress in sheer Uva, each year wh)ch ^  also 
white cotton batiste. 8parkling' red by the NaUonai Guiid of PI- 
rhtnestones link the ski riband co l- 'ano Teachers, 
lar and buckle the belt.

AMERICAN flag colors — red,1 
white and blue, — star in summer.

Tile public is invited to attend 
I the recital.

a n d  a picture of himself that he wear, reports the magazine, which 
ftn  be proud of. I feature* a parade of gay-patriot

Take Mrs. Brown, for instance, clothes.
In Mr. Brown's hearing she often! redi White and blue striped

make3 such remarks as: 'short* of cotton knit are paired
with a white cotton duck aleeve- 
lcss middy, brightly tied in red

conscientious about“ Jim is so 
his work.”

Or “ I don't decide anything im A schooldays blazer is striped in

80?3
6 mo«. . 4 yrt, 

NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pampa 
New.i) *72 W. Quincy Street. Chi
cago 6, III.

Don't mis* the spring A Sum
mer '66 Im im  of Basic FASHION, 
•ur pattern catalog that contains a 
vericly of attractive, up to the 
m iut« styles for all size ranges.! 
C id at cant* now. J

portant about the children without  ̂red and white and worn with white 
talking it over with Jim. I rely cotton Bermudas, and a little blue
so much on his judgement.”

Cr "Jim thought we shouldn't do
neckerchief. 

Mix-easy parts make another
such and such and it turned out all-American outfit; blouse of white
that he was right.”  

Jim, of course has as many
sharkskin, bowed with rayon dots, 
matching pleated white skirt and

faults as most men and his wife dot-lined red waist-length Jacket
knows what they are. Red coin dots cover a white cot-

But she doesn't harp on the »on gcoop-neck dress with red rlck- 
faults or continually call Jim’s at- rac), a( neck, waist and down each 
tention to them. Iside of the full skirt.

Instead she plays up the good
points to Jim and to others. The 
result is that she has a husband

SPORTSWEAR is color - splash
ed and pattern-flashed. Avid-pat-

who feels entirely adequate to his j riot red white and blue , trlpe8
responsibilities. I run vertically on a cotton knit bla-

Their friends think Jim Is quite lg f  wjm round neckllne Huge 
a man. too. For they hear about multlco!or clown dot.  cover a 
his good qualities, not his faults. whUa midd ,c wofn wiUl sub.

And what do you suppose Jim du?d black and
thinks of his wife? That she Uj uM M d p iraffe
about all eight, of coure lwhUe dai8,C8 on jUBt one

That .s because he ton t_ or. the ^  colUm pants.
X  T ™ .  f ' " C* ,  T  obviously A aailc)olh 8et_ geU glance. corp. hinks weli of hi mhe d o e s nt ha v « | (ns and gofng; ^  whi*,
°  00 . ° r ln. i printed over with large red carna-

* ; tions. Cense shirt has back-insert
'a f °  , " 0in? ' . 1*1,11 „  of large red on white carnationSo Jim s wife is fulfilling one of

the first duties of a wife. |OVfJ' , , . . . . . . .
No wife gain, anything by mak- Marly-slrtpjd cotton top knit op

lrg her husband feel like a failure w horoTonla' »«***
But she stands to gain a lot if ,*nd c° lor‘  *P°rts wide 1x11
she can make him feel adequate. n*ck- lon*  •>«ve. 
to the demands that life put. on' A ,*r*y, * rray «  bigger-than-I f* hjm ^  j tropical flowers is printed on In-

Every wife ha. the choice of Md "cooP*d
whether to build up w  tear down

Haley To Present 
Pupils In Recital

The music students of Bill Haley 
will be presented in recital at 
8 p.m., May 14 and 15, In the 
Church of the Nazarene.

Students frAm Pampa who will 
participate are Linda Worley. Dar
lene Riley. Don Hines, Don Evans, 
Lu Ray Nation, Barbara Crews. 
Marytyn Brown, Wesley Green, 
Morris Johnson, Joan Spinks, 
Jim Thompson, Jerry Barrett, 
Thad Wyatt, Michael Palmer, Jean 
Franklin, Sandra Palmitier, Arth
ur Smalley, Tommy Bowers, Kar
en Capps, Linda Kay Lander, Rich
ard Fatheree, Janice Howard, Gale 
Howard, Jeanine Dorsey, Pat Fos
ter, Dean Hearn, Frank Hearn, 
Pat Broadbcnt, Pat Nichols, Carol 
Falkenstein, Jenny Ledrick, Bob 
Jernlgan, Ke. y Anderson, Zozelle 
Hudson, Gordie Shultz, Sami Sue 
Cook. Jimmy Kay Mack. Janece 
Franklin and Carmelita Hogen. 

i fell ao Students from Skellytown, White 
nibbles *5eer *nt* CJroom are Myrna Hai- 

duk, Joan Gay Rapstine. Paulette 
0 Hinton, Shirley Quirk, Kay Kotara, 

Donna Brand, Linda Moore, Paula 
Lowe and Nan Harmom. Others 
to perform are W. A. Tacker and 
Dale Wofford, both of Wheeler; 
and Kathy Hurter and Karen 
Crum, - both of Perryton.

Besides solos, several piano 
duets and two-piano work* will be 
presented. There will also be a 
vocal tolo and two accordion solo*.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

7:00 — Kit Kat Klub with Miss 
Marcia Monohan, 1207 Ctiarlea.

7 :30 — Theta Rho girl* in I OOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

7 :80 — BAPW Club hi City Club 
Room, election of officer*.

8:00 — Beta Sigma Phi, Rho 
Eta chapter, with Mrs Jack Lock
ett, 1329 Coffee.

8:00 — St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Altar Guild with Mia* Otlene Me- 
Shan, 1821 N. Coffee.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 — June Petty Circle, First 

Baptist, with Mr*. R. W. Tucker, 
612 N. Ward.

10:00 — Kezzie Mae Seawrlght 
Circle ln Barrett Chapel.

2:00 — Holy Souls' Home and 
School Association ln Parish Hall.

Lamar PTA Plans 
Tea For Thursday

The Lamar Parent • Teacher As
sociation will meet at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the school auditorium. 
The event will be a tea for mothers 
of pre-school children.

During the meeting, summer 
round-up slips and bulletins for 
mothe-i whose children will enter 
school in th* fall will be distribut
ed.

A nursery wil be provided.

her husband. Smart wives gladly 
choose to be builder-uppers.

Hint* on curtain laundering; 
wash them basted'into an old pil
lowcase, rotate them when you 
rehang them to keep them match-! 
Ing, i chang now and then upside-1 
down to vary the part of th* fab- 
r.c thr.t gets th* stion^er »un at 
the bottom of the window, I

sleeved
terchangeable separates: deeply 
flounced print skirt, slim-line pants 
blouse. The blouse 1* also avail
able ln a matching solid color. 

l l ' I l l ' W  ij X.I.____________ ML
M ARTIN-TURNER!

INSURANCE
Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 

Liability and Bondi 
107 N. Frost —  Ph 4-8428

&

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Ph. 4-2511 
110 W. Kingtmill

Hopkins' PTA Unit 
Will Install Officers

Hopkins' Parent • Teacher Aseo
lation will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Community Hall. 
Highlight of the session will be th* 
installation of new officers by Mrs. 
Jack P. Foster of Pampa.

The program will be presented 
by first grade student*. Hostesses ; 
for the social period will be moth 
era of seventh grade students.

r Advertisement)

Carpet Traffic 
Lanes Removed

Do you have a traffic lane? 
It's that beat down section of 
your beautiful carpet that has 
received th* heaviest wear.

To preserve the “ new ell 
over”  look, those traffic lanes 
must be eliminated, so apply 
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner with 
an easy to us* long handle 
brush. The colors will spring 
out fresh and bright with that 
nap open And fluffy to blend 
with th* unaolled seetlons of 
your carpet.

One-half gallon of Blue Lustra 
concentrate cleans three I  x 13 
rug*.

Pampa Hardware
t** N. Ouylcr Ph. 4 14.41

FRESH PORK

SP A R E RIBS Lb.
RANCHO RANCH STYLE

BACON
2-Lb. Pkg.........

FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER

*

Aprkots2'--49
Schillings ■

CO FFEE. . . . . . . lb. 8 5 c
Mayfield, Cream Style jA

CORN No. 303 Can 1 0 €
Royal Gorgo Qt. Jar

Sweet Pickles. . .  3 9 ^ P EA S.. . . . 2 Cans 2 5 c
Bestyett . Sturgeon Bey No. 2 Can gA

T E A . . .  f/4-lb.Box Z 9 C CHERRIES. . . . . . .  1 9 c
Morton’s Qt. Jar 4^

Salad Dressing . .  * 5 S P R Y . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 Q C
3-Lb. Can Q  + 9

SELECT WHITE

Potatoes
1 0

Fresh Country, Large Size

Dox.

FRESH

T  omatoes

1-Lb. 
Carton

SUPER MARKET
W IST ON FOSTER

i OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
7-11 D A ILY  —  8-8 SUNDAY
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DOWN HOSEY—The first of a sprinf crop of burrowing hoses 
has popped up—looped down—in Chicago. It’s now you see it, 
now you don't, for Jack Stone and his son Barry, 15. The new 
descending species first appeared in California last year.

Backstairs Scenes 
A t White House

By MERRIMAK SMITH
Ge t t y s b u r g , Pa - u p  —

Backstairs at the Gettysburg 
White House:

David Eisenhower la only eight 
yMfrs old but ia one of the moat 
composed fellows around.
’^.aat Saturday, out at the local

£ntry club, the President's 
ndson was the center of atten
tion by reporters and photograph

er* as he took a long golf lesson 
froni Dick Sleichter, the club pro.
■A lot of touring professionals 

Would have blown sky high, what 
•4th cameras at their feel and re 
port era remarking quite audibly 
•bout the quality of the golf. 
.jBut young David was utterly un
perturbed and hit practice shots 
With his plnt-alxed clubs with a 

free of concentration his grand
father could use on occasion when 
be ia playing golf.

Sleichter wanted to give David 
a yellow cap with the club em- 
pem  on it.
RDavld was most happy to re- 
■iive the gift, but he asked quite 
(ttrefully before accepting i t : 
*|Haa this been bought"' 

^A ssured that it was a personal 
gift from ths pro. David clamped 
W* cep on hie head and went 
•bout his golf.

g i t  Is s good bet (ha! Dsvid's 
pothei Mrs John Eisenhower.

Bll have something to say to her 
itingutahed ln-laws about Uia 
public attention paid to the boy tn 

Gettysburg this week-end 
1  Barbara Eisenhower Is a level- 
ijtaded young Army wife who has 
fc ry  fixed beliefs that too many 
flashbulbs and pictures might give 
•avid a somewhat warped idea 
#1 his own important e.

The President, on the other 
•nd. is about as doting as a 
rsndfather can be. David looks 

like him, talks like him. and with 
the help of a few more golf lea- 

nns, probably will be able to 
|>lav like him

PEEKABOO — P residentia l
hopeful Ad 1st St evert sou owns 
the face behind the hands. 
Adlal showed signs o f weari
ness during a recant appearance
in Washington, D C , one at 
many stops In the nrlm 'ry 
politicking.

Mr. Elsenhower now has an 
ele tric golf cart on his farm here. 
He promised David he could run 
I round the rolling Eisenhower 
acreage in the small vehicle

The reason the President spent 
a long weekend here Is that he 
figures this may be his last 
b-eathing spell from the Whit# 
House for several more weeks. He 
ha* a number of weekend engage
ments piled up in Washington for 

riat of the month.

Mr. Eisenhower has received a 
letter signed by Michael Patrick 
Egan of Washington.

Egan writes that he often has 
had the feeling "that I may be the

Early MherUls
In early Saxon times, the rep

resentative of the king for Judicial 
and tax purposes was the shire- 
reeve, from which comes our 
word "sheriff." The shire-reeve 
pre*.d~J over the shire court.

Inventor
Simon Lake, American naval 

architect, was the Inventor of the 
even-keel type of submarine tor
pedo boat. In 1897, he built the Ar
gonaut. first submarine to be op
erated successfully In the open sea.

Strange Foods
Ants, caterpillars, cicadaa and 

other Insects, as well as various 
dishes compounded of snake meat, 
are included in the native diet of 
the Australian bush.

DRESS WITH A HOMEY LOOK—Mrs. Eisenhower’* new 
dress has printed on it varioua homea in which tha Prealdent 
h*a lived “The Etxenhower Tolls" dresa waa presented to 
f iamie at a fashion «iiow by the wivea of the American Society 
vf Newspaper Ldilwa m Washington. *

Science M ay End 
Poison Ivy Ills

By DELOS SMITH
NEW YORK —UP— With poison 

ivy to rear Its treacherous leaves 
all over the country, poison ivy 
addicts can take comfort in the 
knowledge that actence may be 
close to acquiring the know-how- 
which could put an end to their 
spring and summer miseries.

Yeara-long studies at Columbia 
University under the direction of 
Prof. Charles R. Dawson have 
bared the chemical secrets of the 
poison in posion Ivy. Dawson now 
suspects that it takes two things 
to produce the itch and blisters 
—the poison and the right kind 
~f skin, chemically.

That would explain why there 
are people who wallow In poison 
Ivy and are no more affected than 
anyone would be by clover. It 
would follow that chemicals in the 
skins of some people (but not all 
people) combine with the poison 
of poison ivy and then, brother, 
they have it.

Dawaon and his colleagues sus
pect that these combining skin 
chemicals are varieties of proteins 
which are produced by the body 
chemistry of posion ivy subjects 
Protein and poison combine into 
a "com plex that initiates the 
events leading to the typical clin

ical symptoms of poison Ivy der-i 
matitis," hs reported to the New 
York Academy of Sciences.

The skeleton of the molecule of 
poison ivy poison has long been 
known. Chemically It Is related to 
carbolic acid— a shuddering fact! 
Dawson and his colleagues have 
succeeded after many trials, in 
elaborating the - skeleton in detail.

"Side" chains of hydrogen and 
carbon atoms doubly and triply 
bonded attached to these mole
cules make up the active “ poison 
Ivy principle." What remains to 
be done Is to separate these 
double and triple bonds in purs 
and also chemically activa form 
from the plant extract.

When that is done, they will 
then be studied as to their “ mode 
of action" upon human skin. 
When the mode of action is once 
established, chemists will be able 
to work out chemical ways of In
terfering with it and then some

easy way of preventing poison Ivy 
poisoning of the persons suscept
ible to It would be at hand.

At present, they can build up a 
large amount of immunity by tak
ing pills containing a small 
amount of the chemically mod
ified poison in advance of ths sea
son. The Columbia laboratories 
have produced In pure form one 
component of the poisoning "prin 
ciple,”  3-penl-adecylcathecol or 
PDC which when Injected Into 
muscles repeatedly for several 
weeks, will bestow a high degree 
of Immunity that can be “ renew
ed" with two to four Injections 
annually.
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All-Time High In 
Traffic Deaths

AUSTIN —UP— Texas set an 
all-time high of 2,547 traffic deaths was set In 1951.

In 1955, Col. Homer Garrison Jr., 
director of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety said Monday.

This compared with 2,431 In 
1954. The previous high of 2,548

Full-Time Work
ROCHESTER, N.Y. —UP—Pho

tography is more than Just a busi
ness word to Thomas J. Hargrave, 
chairman of tha Eastman Kodak 
Co.’s board of directors. Hs ts an 
excellent photographer in his own 
right.

d r . w eldo n  b . Ad a ir
Dentist

Announces th« Removal of Hit Office
To £

Phono 4-6479 
Parapo, Toxos

1700 Duncan Street
By Appointment

■W

IDEAL t, 2 & t
,<y

next president of the United 
States.”  Furthermore, he wants 
Mr. Elsenhower to support him for 
the Republican nomination on 
the theory that If Egan gets the 
GOP nod, he promises to support 
Elsenhower policies.

This should come t* no shock 
to Egan, but the President is well 
aware that several other people 
also would like to be the next 
president. Mr. Eisenhower, how
ever, is quite fixed tn his own 

| belief that he will be in the 
White House for another four 
years.

Egan might write later — say 
In 1980.

THANK YOU PAM PA
For the splendid response you gave to the opening of our new store at 801 West Fran
cis St. We will endeavor at all times to merit vour confidence by bringing you better

- ' • Jr , ’ i

stores and better food for less money.

2nd BIG WEEK!
OF GRAND OPENING SPECIALS-BUY AND SAVE

SA M E LO W  P R IC ES  IN A L L  T H R E E  STO RES
Von Comp's

300 
Cans'D O U B LE

GUNN BROS.

STAMPS
Wednesday

On Purchases of 
$2.50 or More

PORK & BEANS 2
Stokley

I0 M A T 0  JUICE C a n
Mayflow Sliced, in Syrup

PEACHESPacked No-21/lin syrup Can
Jack Sprat M V  m

O LE O  u ,  1 7
Fresh Country

EGGS Do*.

FREE!
Win this beautiful GENERAL ELECTRIC 
24" TV Console. Retail price $309,95. 
Nothing to buy! Just register in any of the 
three Ideal Food Stores all this week. 
Drawing will be held Saturday Night, May 
12th. You do not have to be present to win.

SUGAR C & H Powdered 
or Brown

«

! - L b - i  Q cBoxes E

SALMON - I  43c
TREET ▼  ARMOUR'S 

LUNCHEON  
MEAT

2-Ox.
Can 33'

FROZEN D I C C
■  ■  m  M km  MM I  ■  |  MM Cherry 3 *5 3 '

MORRELL PRIDE 4

3-lb. Can Boneless 1

TRAILER SWEET

P EA S 2  c ™ ,  2 3 c
U. S. No. 1 Calif. Shafter

P O T A T O ES
Picnic Ham

$ | 9 9

Aunt Jemimo Yellow or White

M E A L SX 3 5 c
Hunt's or Del Monte
TOMATO ^  8-Ox. 1 £ ) C

Lbs.

SAUCE
Ideol Enriched

PURE PORK

Sausage
Lb.

Bread l i f t

CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES
Loaf

Conroy'e

Ice Tea 3 U ; .3 3 ‘
Pint

IC E  T E A  G LA SS F R E E



THPE F A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  
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M M  appreciate u ; o m  peiwtteg end te a* how w# t n

fu tu tM  tolly t n i f i  totavtar to Th* h a y t  DtUr n m  Atthijfn at 
•oirervUU. Hampa. Texas. Phone i-UU, all deeartmeata. Katared aa aaoonl 
«i-tt m atttr undar tha act of Marsh I ,  1IT*.

M m aSM ITIIM  NATS*
•y c a r r ie r  In Fame*. t*v i «  wssfc. Paid la adranct cat « m « )  11.10 M l 
I nontht. |7.I4 par * month*. *11.(4 far yaar. By mall 17.M par ytar In retaildh da & Lr-£rY hr rM . <ta-

On Mental Health. Bill
On sevtrol occosions we have commented upon the 

prepoted Alaska Mental Health bill, now pending be
fore the United Stotes Senate ond which has received the 
unonlmout vote of the house.

One thing that may have been of interest to the 
public is the foct that the House vote was unanimous ond 
r lf It is such a bod thing, why was there no opposition 
In the House?"

The following Information from a Washington ob
server may shed some light on the ease with vrfiich - It 
received the approval of the members of Congress:

The act received only two hours of general debate. 
During that time and while amendments were beingc on- 
side red, not a single quorum call was recorded. Then, 
although no coll for a quorum hod yet been made, the
meoeure was placed before the House for a voice vote. 
Whether there was a quorum of the Congress present 
or not, the manner in which the Alaska bill slid through 
is on indication that it is mighty easy to have o bad low 
slip past at any time.

W. Henry MocFarland, Jr., executive chairman of 
the American Flag Committee, had this further analysis 
to moke of the bill as it now stands:

The original Section 128, providing penalties for 
unwarranted commitment of O sone Americon to a mental 
hospital, was stricken from the act because of^the new 
definition of a 'mentally ill individual' has no logoi 
limitations ond admits of no legal proof or disproof. In 
wring that penalties for the unwarranted detention of 
on American In on insone oeylum bo removed from the 
oct, hero Is what was said by Congressman John R. 
Pillion of New York, a member of the House Committee 
which approved the legislation:

" '| also hove great doubts as to whether the un
warranted hospital I tat Ion of ony individual would be sub
ject to eoey Interpretation. The unwarranted signing of a 
petition or complaint (for commitment, Ed.) hordly con
stitutes the basis for a criminol charge . . ,

‘ "Thus Congressman Pillion odmits a sone Amer
ican forcibly hoepitolised by the oct would have no 
remedy by law for punishing thoee who caused his de
tention. In other words the oct is on Invitation to ma
licious persons to seek the commitment of o personal or 
political enemy( a wealthy relative, or o burdensome eld
erly person, safe In the knowledge that even If his vic
tim finally gains his or her freedom, there is nothing 
thot con be done to the individual who initiated the im
proper commitment."

In his report to The News MocFarlond said thot the 
Alaska Mental Health bill "will be reported favorably 
to the Senate shortly after the Eoster recess, ond may be 
brought to the floor for a vote at ony time thereafter.
I urge you to poss this information on to your readers, 
ond urge them to telegraph their Senators again, if they 
have elreody done so, to oppose passage of the measure "

At the present time the oct is in the process of be
ing printed after hearings were conducted by the Senate 
Committee on Interior ond Insular Affairs. Members of 
this committee include: James Murray, chairman, Clin
ton P. Anderson, Russell 8 . Long, Henry M. Jeckson, 
Joseph C. O'Mahoney, W. Kerr Scott, Alan M. Bible, 
Richard Neuberger, Eug«na D. Milliken, George W. Ma
lone. Arthur V. Watkins, Henry C. Dworshok, Thomas 
H. Kuchef, Barry M. Goldwater ond Frank A. Borrett.

Top o' Texans, of course, would do well to oddress 
their telegrams to Senators Daniel ond Johnson, U. S. 
Senate, Weshlngton, D. C

THE NATION'S PRESS
W h at, V M S to .

When t  men fa bdnMhp Red Hv- 
to« nett, m  X  t o  bsnsfita be
■etice* te a phnrant aanaa of

•aa' jnJtr apt to to 
4T to M toa up mmi

V  b ir  t m
toltoaea toot a depelUH top* 
dtoeUc xtw O alaaaam M a eon

etv« Mm a temporary ewpharia. 
ofl fight which la ana eT the a y ap 
lama ot toalthtoeaa. However, to 
dtoaa't n a to a  Ode Mad of co- 
fharto wKh good haelto.

Yet wton I  nomoo to Ibttoftog 
•at nation's economy that t* ex
actly the aort ot prewcrlptton that 
Iftoda popular favor. It la being 
ipraacribad again. Mat new. aa a 
aaeana aI baaplng tot burntng mar
ket up and lean ring the health •( 
the nahoa’a bnanaaa 

Yhraeghaut the peat-war boom 
ene at the moat prommeni syaap- 
lama haa been the activity ot the 
tome budding industry. *mc# V- 
J day ae aati mated tp* mil bon 
dnollau units have toon built at 
h oeat of aome <100 billlan. This 
bat contributed, aa evevyeat baa 
noticed, pood job* and good Sky 
to eonatrarden awetort and a*u- 
oral Miuau d«iUrs ad kwrta*** to 
» a  toddto* m iffty * * * * *  the 
to away three pi opto TO*s» -e< baa 
to turn toed spent on other Bring*, 
contributing to (to genaral pnoe- 
ptrUr.

Ot b
activity baa tapered ott a ML It
1» MS toqtort* *  » to  to* a net  «d 

---------- to Mdtoti
eto, ehtrh 

j weald bare flewb cdb- 
etotted gaef itototol tow it la 
•own from Iht 114,004 aiaried to 
to* same month a ydar age 

So what I* more natural, then, 
the* that to* Smwaawnt sheuM 

A t  t  .jab

to the M ode? AM you have to do 
to return to euphoria it tot thtoga 
aa that more hoaaaa wiB be bailt.

Congreaa. aa thia nrwapaper re
ported voeterday. to debating a 
number at achrmea. They include 
•till (attar  term* to houaeholdera 
for mo derma bon, sizable bbnato 
la the umw m  ot loan* tha Cow *- 
•ant wffl toeore on G.I. mcrtflng#*, 
larger dbact Federal loan* ou *om* 
houatog paadtato. more Federal 
graato for atoaa-clMrance projects, 
and ae on.at- — -*■ - »■ 1 a. a *- xImw x imngw wiintwx ncMiiw.
wffl tour buMlng activity. But it 
doaa hat follow at an that they 
wIH contribute to the health at 
toe bearing aaarhto or the haolth 
•t the ecowamr.

One fa aton aw base been bedd
ing at each a leveriab pace since 
the war to (Imply that wa bad a 
hue* war-incurred housing need 
Tor five year* then* wa* vary 
little buttdmg. In addition, the pop 
til*tian hat been groeriag rapidb 
The a*ad tor new houaaa hna not 
vanished, but R i* Mar Iota ar- 
gent.

So if the Government new aeta 
out to regain the past pace with 

nvgootmnc k * b  i t  cPtiiBI 
an artificial fever. It must, aL 
atoet by definition, puah the rate 
at building beyond need ar the 

lh> at people to fUlAMt the 
■toto A htotong fedphat 
bobbUng with easy jnm 
he phot with more at It 

Waft whai happen* Whee this 
•hot to the Arm wears offt Another 
aha* and yet another toot and an 
no ad Infinitum? And what hap
pen*, finally, when We are *o tow- 
todit that eveh bigger toot* Sty 
naetoM tm  to Stove off conepapr 

fctorrr etof I 
arp *) rtipto«i» K rt| 
not the cauaet of it. Hyperiegnic* 
of dope may bring aome brief toy*, 
but aftrr a fallow W punched toll 
bf'M tw titoy cart him oft to the

•Hint atttvlty 
IfloftoH health.

BETTER JOBS
«  I f  L C  H O IU S
Student’* Qwaatiena 
About Money

I have a letter from Norman H. 
Sherman Jr., a atudent who 1* vary 
much Intareatad in money to which 
ha aaka what part the govern
ment ahouM have to money. He 
wondera whether It would be any 
help to publish hia questions and 
my anwera la my column. Since 
tha way we handle money ha* a 
lot to .do with our spiritual and 
material well-being, it might be a 
good idea. Betides, I believe that 
tha quaation and an*wer method ia 
the beat way to t**t a course ot 
action. Than again. I Uka to en
courage student! who hava a trill 
to learn.

Ha asked for yea or no anawara.
I might hava to opacity what I 
understand hia questions to mean 
before I can anwer them directly 
•■yet”  or "ho.”

(1) "Money must have a baa# 
or figures to exp re** values can't 
be arrived at to matter of *Ue?” 

My a nearer — ye*. I take it the 
question meant that money must 
be made of things of value in 
themselves in order to have units 
ot money have a true value.

(3) ' 'Agreement must be had 
upon ‘content’ of tha monetary 
unit, mark, franc or dollar?”

My answer — yaa.
O) ' Thaee things agreed upon, 

society ia ready to us* money.” 
My answer — yea, (Individuals 

use money, not society.)
(II "The** things dona, fraa man 

can either produce 'dollars,' physi
cal dottart, or other wanted ttoega 
and aervices and through each 
man visualizing what ia involved 
in producing the dollar or mark 
or tha wanted thing or service 
each - man not only knows what 
sized figures are equitabla: wheth
er be be producing dollars ot- otbev 
things and services?”

My answer — yet.
(S> ‘These things kept In mind, 

free men -  BY BEING PERMIT
TED TO FREELY and in axar- 
cising their God-given right to 
switch from the field in which em
ployed to that field which seema 
to have bte softer, all men are 
caused to use the proper, mathe
matically - arrived at SIZE of 
FIGURES in the matters of wages 
and-oe prices; Capitalism 'works’  
almost automatically — and equit
ably aa all mm are necessarily, 
each, subject to toe ‘free market’ 
figure*?”

My answer — yea. (By "matoa- 
mattceMy • arrived at SIZE of 
FIGURES.”  I presume he means 
prioM • vahMS.)

(f) Thia proems, if understood 
and respected, means that tha fig
ures of the economy that relate to 
wages and prices wtl ’go up’ in 
also if Am base of tha money be
comes more easily producible, go 
down' in size if It becomes a bigger 
task te produce the actual, physi
cal, measuring dollar? (Yea) (No) 

My answer is yes.
((A) I. E.: Dree man’* right to 

compete to any field and to, if he 
sees fit, twitch to higher, figure- 
paying fields — when and where 
mousy to used properly — means 
that aH man sat proper-sized fig
ures to all fields aa free man vis
ualizes what la involved (time, ef
fort, risk and skill — tool*, etc.) 
In teaching, farming, manufactur
ing. transporting, coal mining, 
bricklaying, plumbing — even be
ing a Congressman, President or 
*whnt have wet* f

My answer — yes.
My answer to extent!on ((A) 

question la ‘ ‘yes,” presuming he 
means "price*" when he uses the 
words "proper-aiaed figure* ”

(D —no* proeew keep* all man 
and tha economy on a proper, 
equitable, general PLANE OF 
FIGURES and hi beeping with the 
effort Involved in producing the 
country's mathematical dollar or 
mark? (Yes) (No), as. also, does 
the process act the rightful size of 
the figure in other than the money 
producing field*? (Yea) (No).”

My anmver — yea. presuming 
"PLANE OF FIGURES ' means 
"pricaa.”

(I) "Money's mathematical laws 
Ignored, money loses meaning, 
I monetary I chaos follow*; man. 
in fact, knows nothing about all 
(money.) values; free man ia sub
ject to whims, ignorance, force; 
a form of Communism (dictation) 
ail unnecessarily, actually, be
comes a need to the extent that 
man accepts It rather than to, in 
futility of purpose, fight on and 
an?”

My answer — yea, p return ing 
tha questioner means whan we 
have irredeemable paper money.

(9) "There la no such thing as 
a ‘living wage;' can't be sp long 
as babies can’t work, all people 
get to* old to work, families vary 
to stos. weather nor markets can't 
be controllad?”

My aiaswer — yea.
(To be continued)
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Fair Enough
Roosevelt Adopted 
Labor Relations Act

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

New York -T h e  first Roosevelt 
Administration adopted the so-call
ed labor relations act to driVs mil
l io n s  of cltisene Into tha power ot 
sub-governments which were sub
sidiaries of the new deal. Thia law 
was named after Senator Robert 
Wagner, of New York, a Tammany 
Heelar who was a slave to F. D- 
Roosevelt and waa Indifferent to 
the rights of that facelaM mon
strosity whom Rooaevelt and hia 
cult called the Common Man.

Wagner did not write the act.
It waa written in conference with

m y a t a r l o u a  and Impregnate*. 
These and other unions give only 
general accounts and the President 
dictators have tha powtr to dip In. 
to tha fund* for million* of dollars 
for foreign charttiaa. ^

All unions also have erimln*] 
codas and court*. That* code* cr*. 
at* Crimea which are not crtm«* 
under any public laws and the pm. 
titles are outrageous by *ny 
American standard. Tha Musician' 
Union, under Jimmy Petrlllo,. a 
congenial personal Mend of Harry 
Truman, eon levy fines up to (i -

National Whirligig

feat for public poorer wa* recently 
recorded in Oregon, where Presi
dent Elsenhower'* power and con
servation program will be subject
ed to Its first political test In the 
senatorial battle between Senator 
Wayne L. Mores and former In
terior Secretary Douglas McKay.

The outcome ha* gl ven encour- 
agreement to White House backers 
of the former Cabinet member, 
for he faces a hard fight, even 
though he wears the Administra
tion colors. He must first defeat _  —  --------- ------------  -----
Philip g. Hitchcock In the May II from an original Ml members to 
primary, for the latter refused to only S00 in 13 years. Like so many

The Oammies always promise to 
let everyhedy shark the wealth and
they always wind up makin’ every 
body tfvsr* «»a poverty

JONATHAN YANK

Public Power Is 
Defeated In Oregon

By RAY TUCKER
Waheington — A smashing ds- Billions of kilowatts and millions

of dollars' worth of production po
tentialities have gone up on po
litical smoke and wind within th* 
postwar dscad*.

Th* Bandy Electric Oe-op was 
organised and electrified In 1  Sto
l l  on loans from the Rural Elec
trification Administration. Be
cause of Its high charges, more 
than double thoee of the nearest 
private company, Portland Gener
al Electric, it met scant success 
In its expansion efforts. It

quit th* reac* on the ground that 
McKay wa* such a lata entry. 
And although th* GOP regards 
Mors* as "Political En*my No. 
1,”  th# man dubbed by Benat* 
Press Oallery wits aa tha "four 
o’ clock shadow" Is a formidable 
campaigner.

In the recant showdowns, mem
bers of the Bandy Electric Co
operative voted by *71 to 99 to sell 
out to the Portland General Elec
tric Company instead af to another 
public power unit. Fifteen years of

Co-op*. It was frequently hard 
pressed to meet Interest and prin
cipal payment* to REA.

In January, disgusted subscri
bers voted by more than two to 
one that tha managers should ne
gotiate for a sale of its property. 
Portland General Electric bid H.- 
007400. But the director*, at A 
special meeting, accepted a du
bious attar of (1,610.009 from 
another REA-flnanced group. Con
sumers' Power ot Corvallis.

At an election on 
members rejected

April 9. the 
Oorium«rs

mismanagement and excessively Paww  Md by 444.104. The directors
high Co-op rates are held re spoil- r*fu*«d to place P.G.E.'s of-
tible for th* amastng verdict In th# fatIltftri to hold
the powsr-coiuclous Northwest. f#r ^  th,  ballot. Th# membership 

The area involved lies just out-j another election an April to
side Portland, which has long 
been a stronghold of the Demo
crats, th# Moree-Neuberger fac
tion and public power xealots. Al
though relatively few voters par
ticipated, the outcome apparently 
reflect* a growing dissatisfaction 
with the public power theories and 
F.D.R. forecast, it has furnished a 
yardstick tor power rates general
ly, resulting In nationwide reduc
tions. It has carried electricity to 
consumers who never enjoyed its 
blessing*, etpscially in rural •ac
tions. It ha* placed the private in
dustry on it* toes, forcing it to 
replace speculator* and promoters 
with able and public-rabided op
erators.

The Oregon episode, In addition 
to th* politico-economic implica
tions already noted, la also signifi
cant for revealing th* extreme 
desperation of public powtr advo
cate* in the battle between Feder
al expansion and private enter
prise.

In their fesr of th* increasing 
popularity of Ika's middle - of • 
th* • road "partnership" concept, 
they cling to demonstrated failur
es, and try to Mock th* fullest 
use of these natural rasourcas. 
Moat spectacular and currant 
SKSmplst of delay In development 
of wasting water power are at 
RsU'4 Canyon and along tha Nia
gara River.

. \

'This won't ha a do-nothing Oca- 
grass, but k sure looks lflts a da- 

hhicBi om  "
Thus one veteran Senate Dem

ocrat sums up the doubtful owl- 
look tor Federal legislation this 
toeettoo year. A key House Re
publican says dti* Congreaa hat 
gone to "lor more bearings and 
less results" than any other Cam 
gram to his memory.

Writ, balMujaht Let a l taxpay
ers rejoice and b* glad — tor two 
reasons:

(1) When a Chngmss controlled 
by Democrat* can find so little 
wrong with a Republican adminis
tration, we can be reasonably cer
tain that official arrottodoing to 
recent months has net bom at 
acandalooa proportion*

(3) Any new legislation would 
only Increase government controls, 
costa, and apodal privilege*. U a 
dor sack drew

BID FOR A SMILE
Dleer — HI. 

*1m  t* the wail 
♦«» nrUurinU keen all wty Ufa

■ vHlkurt tm 
•• ke eatw hin h ,i ,

other Red* by La* Proaaman, who'000 for conduct which Is the con. 
then served a long term with the stitidtonai and statutory right c< 
labor relation# board as counsel, every American. N# trial 1* N. 
After hi* evil course waa run, he quired. Th# first srtlcla of tha mu. 
admitted that he had been a Com 
muniat all the time.

There was no justification for 
thia Invasion of th# rights of Ameri
can citlsens ao th* Reds hit upon 
th# commerce clause of the con
stitution as thslr pretsxt. They said 
their law would facilitate and pro
mote Interstate commerce, a de
fined function of the federal gov- 
ernment, by reducing the number 
and abating tha tarocity of "labor 
disputas ". This rssult was incon
ceivable ar.d thsr# ensued soon 
aftsr th* Rsds began te enforc 
th# law through their labor rela
tions board, a wild and bloody civil 
war in Michigan, Ohio. Pennsylvan
ia, Indiana, nunols. Nsw Jersey,
New York and California where 
professional unions era already had 
thair roots down. Tha casulatiM. 
dead and wounded, never were re
corded as such. Th* damage

seian'a constitution gives PetrllU 
the power to revoke the entire con. 
■tltution and substitute hi* own 
will In any situation which he 
deems to be an " emergency", i , .  
pulsion for limited terms or for
ever Is a common provision «f m 
such constitutions. Of courts, u- 
pulsion implies lots of earalnp 
and destitution.

Appeals from offhand, malicious 
punishments Inflicted by ignorant 
goons called agents, ar by kanfs. 
roo courts, after mock trials, are 
complex end expensive. Typically, 
the Printers’ Union constitution 
says: "all appeals shall be auburn- 
ted In written or printed form 
to Uis (national) executive count j. 
Should either party feel aggrieved 
at the decision of the executive 
council he shall h*v# th* rigto of 
appeal. In printed torm only, to the 
succeeding (national) convention, 

through sabotage and vandalism whoa* judgment shall be final 
was beyong calculation. This union absolutely forbids sp

All objection# ever to bloody In- p#*l* t* th# public ceurU Other 
surrection were cried down as unions allow such appeals aftsr ill

labor baiting", although ’  labor" 
never expressed a desire for un
ions. Most of th* field agents were

appeals within th* ontoa have fail
ed. Whoever appeals to the puts* 
courts without "exhausting hia

total strangers to the workers, who, remedies" abandons his causa 
th#rotors, obviously had not pick-[Th* United States Supreme Court 
ed them out of their obscurity to has so held and thia now la tha
entrust thslr liberties to them. 
John L. Lewis was the most fam
ous, bad he had a bad reputation 
for tyranny and violence. Certain
ly "labor" did not thrust any 
"mandate” upon him. He admit
ted, lnforontially, that h* waa act
ing la collusion with communists 
but asked "who gets the Mrd; th* 
huntor at the dog?" In other 
words, when th* fight was wen and 
th* worker* were subdued under 
unionism, Lewis would take them 
away from hia Commmdst assis
tants and rule them himself 

AH unions are taxing bodies 
Boon* levy an undisguised income 
tax on the (roes earning* at their 
members or subjects, t in  min*

law of the land.
80 th* Wagner Act long age re

voked many civil liberties under 
th* same administration which con
stantly clamors tor ctvtl liberties 
In other field*

The Federal Government nertr 
had any constitutional right t* 
drive workers Into the power at 
these eub-government* which ta
rtlet heavy punishment even tor 
oral or written statements ot dis
senting opinion. The government 
had a duty to preserve tha peo
ple • constitutional right*.

Th* only remedy to to obelisk 
th* act and the hoard and restore 
th* Individual worker's right ts rep- 
resent himself In his dealings with

workers and DuMnsky’a garment his employer. Compulsory "caUer- 
worker* toon began to collect eo-ltive bargaining" to Incurably hee
d s ! security from both workers til* to th* right* which the peep1*
end employer*, parallel to th* fed
eral social security and equally

reserved to them selves under th* 
Constitution of th* United States

..The blM4s •!■** hInv u  a»|4)r 
tor a msmmt. .hen r.p(ud%rtap^ 

• ‘ •IT—  -  M  d l l ,  Uunk

MOPSY

IW H KT IS  ftiy iM G  
YO U Y X «  M O F T  

T to O U tK* A T S C H O O L?

although P.G.E.'s price was 
than the public power groups, th*' 
vote in favor of substitution of the 
privet* firm's servtco and ntoa 
was (71 to 99.
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Mac Breaks Sound Barrier 
In Photo Establishment .

By HENRY McLEMOM

I broke th* sound barrier th* 
other day. First man ever to do It 
without benefit of jet plan*.

From start to finish, I waa clock
ed at a speed well In excess of (00 
mile* per hour.

It hdpp«ned In a phtotgraph*r'« 
shop share I had gone to have a 
new passport photo made. Trom 
th# time I said to an attendant, 
"I'd  Ilk* to have my picture 
made." until It we* snapped, was 
a split part of a split second.

I didn't wear goggle* or mask 
for my record breaking attort. but 
I wish I had. I would h«v* lookfd 
much better In th* flnighed print. 
If I ever have another on* token 
by this aid* atrsst St.lohen. I am 
going to wear a tent with th# flap 
securely closed.

From th* reception counter I 
was whlssfl to g place on a floor- 
lighted bench. As 1 lit on th* 
bench, undar tha gl*ra of the bulb*. 
I didn't hava lima to Mink btfora 
I wa* whiaksd away.

It wap all dona.
White I waa waiting for my 

print* I lokad about th* walla ot 
th# riiop, and what I a*w didn't an 
courage me. They were covered 
with passport photo* th* man had 
taka* of hundred* of movie star*, 
and you never u »  weyes looking 
frights.

pp*na*r T W f  toPpraagtde wag 
to ♦ man who h#d juri gupond 

into a vat ot bowling mayonap*#
But even at that he looked better 
than Gregory Pock, obviously In 
thq last throe* of strangulation 
fou  know how prptly LproH* 
f«vn » i«? Well, her mgthw 
wouldn't happ pypkpn tp that pip. 
nirp f t  hot tm ihp ptrppi 
Darnell locked ta If eht hfd been 
snipped while eating a green per
simmon, and Zachary flrott could 
have haunted a ten-story building 
• II by hlmeelf.

80 you can imagine what my

being
Uoelp

picture# looked Ilk* when I f** 
them. No, you can't either Thsia 
ia a limit to which anyone a !">**• 
I nation can roam. My passport 
photos art about rtftsea mile* be
yond that ultimata boundary.

If and when I present tM> H** 
port, there to little chance ot ml 

allowed oqt ot the sou* try 
1 will soy — and he'll 

h* right -  that with push s <** 
I would not ^e a Goodwill Asthse-
•qdor abroad for thia country.

Even if I were allowed to l « vt 
(he country, I would think ,twk# 
before going. What shout getting 
back to? One look a tier pA44Port
and any boil conscientious <uri*m*
official would halt me on th* 
grounds that the U.fl.A. h»a m 
room for the Oorrepponding l*cr*- 
tary of th# Black Hand Society. ■

Comparing my Md photo* with 
th* new passport snapshot1. 1 w*' 
alarmed at the change# thpt hem 
taken place in i»)p. And I 4®" 1 
mean the change* to be exped*** 
with th* passing ot th* year*, ** 
much mor# startling change*.

My pan ar* twice as large. (W 
one thing, with the left one ehew 
Ing more rapid growth than It* 
partner. Large, unmatched *** 
(re protty awful.

My skull has changed phapd 
pod net for th* better My ,W ?  
kepd hgs roeo(ed a full Inch- !t u 
»B r t  further b**k *4 my Mto “ ‘♦’J 
It used to t*. f  lawk pa If my * *  
were built 00 different level*,

All In pH. net »  picture «"• 
would cbp®** to port* a 
a»d ehpw to peppi*. Rut to** "  
cxagUp wt>B» I am gpmg to bqro N 
to.
7%Mk9 to top pawpgrt Ph»2

Ifivet la not only brot leniftf, *n 
enlightening as wall. Robert flume 
nevdr had a passport picture^ ♦!•* 
1# would never have written ahen 
venting to se* oureelve* a* oth*m 

see us.

r
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L FREIGHTS'

Soviet government, although no 
con tree U have been eifned.

He Mid live moviea, alt of 
which will be filmed In Todd’e 
patented wide screen proceee, will 
be completed during the next five 
year*. The first will be called “ An 
Evening of Soviet Entertainment.”

JERUSALEM, —UP— , The 
World Zionist Congress appealed 
to Russia Sunday to restore the 
rights of its Jewish citizens and 
release thousands of Zionists from 
Soviet prisons.

The Zionist congress passed a 
resolution asking the Soviet Union 
to reappraise its approach to the 
Israeli question and referred to 

Soviet Middle East

THAT SUY FROM 
THE AD DEPT 

THINKS HE’S CECIL 
B. DIRECTING J 

a AN EPIC"- w d

TOKYO —UP— Philippine Min
ister Jose Imperial will accom
pany the Japanese reparations 
delegation to Manila Tuesday, It 
was learned Monday. Philippine 
officials said he probably will con
fer with President Ramon Mag- 
saysay.

Some sources have said the Ma
nila government is investigating 
charges of ''inefficiency’ ’ and “ ar
rogance”  against members of the 
Philippine mission in Tokyo. For
eign Minister Carlos Garcia de
nied the reports.

the recent 
proclamation of peaceful inten 
tions.

VATICAN CITY —UP— Pope 
Plus XU said Sunday night in a 
radio message that faith in Christ 
was the only hope for unity in a 
world "almost tragically”  in need

Ive only 
Tesldont 
» dip in-
t dollars FURR'S HAVE THE BETTER VALUES 

and HERFS PROOF YOU SAVE AT FURR'S
If The meesage, marking Italy'* 
ISlh Eucharistic Congress in Lec
ce, asked Italian Catholics to ap- 
peal, pray and act for "infinite 
charity”  among peoples.

criminal 
»dna ert- 
1 crirtu 
the pen- PS. AND THIS IS 

THE HARDEST WORK 
HE'S DONE SIN C E -' 
HE’S BEEN HERE- O f'

•to HM/Ta PlAM3 A\m , AMT*
, ml/.

Early Shearing
ALTON, HI. —UP— Glen Eudy 

Jr. was only two weeks old when 
he got hie first haircut and be
came the youngest “ customsr”  
barber Everett Jett svsr had. The 
baby's parents said they decided 
to have his long, curly locks cut 
because they Irritated his neck.

And you ractivi Valuable C and C Thrift 
Stamps Too! As an addad Bonus with aach 
10c Purchase or O^lr.

luetciem' MADRID, Spain —UP— The 
Falangist newspaper Arriba said 
Sunday that “ certain•f Harry 

V  ta II.- 
the con- 
right of 

M la re- 
f the mu. 
i Petrine

reaction
aries'' in power in p re-Franco 
days were connected with recent 
strikes in north Spain.

The strike movement is petering 
out now, but Arriba referred to 
it In order to attack strikers who 
acted “ outside the (labor) syndi-

HU. «INC Ft»rUStS fYKWCATt Iw WOSLO SICHTS lUtlHP

tor of the DP8, pointed out that 
a new all-time high in the num
ber of fatalities — both rural and 
urban — was recorded during 
ltM. The 2.M7 persons who died In 
traffic mishaps was mors than 
the previous hight set in 1931.

The booklet Indicates that an ad
ditional 108,297 persona were in
jured in traffic accidents last 
year and the economic loss from 
an estimated total of 2S0.992 mis
haps was a staggering 8189,401,280.

Garrison emphasised, however, 
that the picture wee not as dim 
as it might appear at first glanct 
because Texas motorists in driv
ing more than 3 9 billion vehicle 
miles racked up e death rat* of 
9.4. This means that I 4 persons 
were killed for each 109 million 
motor vehicle miles traveled. The 
state's death rat*. Garrison said, 
was exactly the same a* the na
tion's average for 19M.

Speed too fast for conditions was 
listed as the major causative fac
tor in rural fatal accidents, fol-

'Senior Trip 
For Panhandle DOUBLE

C and C THRIFT STAMPS
Too Hot for Jury 

OMAHA. Neb. —UP— Recalling 
last summer’s 100 • plus degree 
heat, Judge L. Ross Newkirk an
nounced there will be no district 
court Jury duty this summer. “ I 
don’t think the Jurors have the 
right frame of mind whan they're 
stewing In that Jury boa during 
tbs summer,”  ha said.

PANHANDLE — (Special) —The 
seniors of Panhandle have planned 
a senior trip this year. They are 
going to Colorado Springs, Colo, 
and plan to leave May 11 and re
turn May IS.

Tb* seniors will take tours of 
Pikes Peak, the Garden of the 
Gods. Cheyenne Mountain, Will 
Rogers Shrine, and the Colorado 
Stale Prison at Canon City.

Seniors and Sponaors Mr. end 
Mrs. Dave lusher and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Immel, will stay at the 
Alla- Vista Hotel in Colorado 
Springs.

NEWCASTLE, England —UP— 
Harold Wilson, one of the leaders 
of the British Labor party, said 
Sunday that British trade with 
Red China was "being sacri
ficed for the appeasement of a 

American aena-

Ergry Wednesday With $2.50 
Purchase ar Over
With A $2.40 PurChsM or MoreAUSTIN — The Texas Depart

ment of Public Safety today re
leased Its rural traffic accident 
summary report covering the com
plete 12 months of last year.

In a book, entitled "It's A 
Fact. . the State Sefety De
partment give* t breakdown of 
the rural Texaa traffic accident 
picture for 19M in almost every 
conceivable category from the 
number of accidents by days of 
the week to the violations which 
are among the principal cauaetlve 
Octors leading ta accidents.

ON. Homer Garrison, Jr.. Dtrsc-

few hysterical
tors.”

Wilson's scathing attack on the 
Eden government said Britain's 
trade with 600 million Chines* was 
held up by American disapproval 
and “ be sure that when It ia open
ed the Americana will beat us to 
it.”

ignorant 
by ktAft- 
iriala. ar* 
Typically,

Handi-Can, All Flavors

BeveragesHusbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Ywmgeraggrieved

exacuUt*
Is right «f 
Wy, to the 
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lowed by driving while drinking 
as the next greatest. Sixty-two per
cent of the rural fatal accident# 
listed speed end 37 per cent lnvolv- 
d a driver who had been drink-

MOSCOW - U P -  Movie pcoduc- 
er Mike Todd of Hollywood eald T*bl*u. Cmum m  ter *n> 
Monday he will proceed with plans Oaow nmlm u such um a* 
to make "Sovtet-Ameriean”  moV-
lea her* In cooperation with the ««r um »*4 *>< it 45. At «u
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FURR'S HAVE THE BETTER MEAT VALUES
Fresh Water Louisiana Channel J M  ^

CATFISH ................ Lb. 4 9
All Mast Two-l* 3-lb. Chunk* 4 ^

BOLOGNA ..............Lb. 2 9
Longhorn Brand Family Style

BACON.......2-Lb. P k q .8 9
FURR'S HAVE THE BETTER PRODUCE VALUES 

Red Ripe ArkansasThe Thunderbird’s own record-setting 312 cubic inch 
engine can now be yourt in most Ford models.

Boxes
Check Our Crate Prices

U. S. No. 1 Florida

M S  8 £ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
how you can have a 225-h.p. engine with Fordomatic Drive for less than the 

top engine in any other low-priced car with ordinary standard transmission!

Until you dip behind the wheel and sample 
tha sizzle of a 225-h.p. Khril Y-8 for yourself, 
the best thrills in motoring are still ahead of 
you. For this mighty engine delivers perform
ance that will set your spine atingle . , . per
formance that will recapture again the fun of 
driving. . .  performance that keept Ford tht 
world's largest-tilling VS!

Truly Fard goat first with this 312 cubic inch 
eUgine—largest ever altered in a low-priced 
cv- Yet, even tanned with Fordomatic. it costs 
U u  thga tap anginas ip ether low-priced cars 
With juit standard transmission!

Ford goes first with Lifeguard Design, too.
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For example, there’s the deep-center structure 
of the steering wheel that helps to protect your 
chest in case of accident. . .  double-grip door 
latches to reduce chance of doors opening 
under impact.

As for looks, every '56 Ford took its styling 
inspiration from tha Thunderbird. They’re the 
most glamorous cars in Ford's field.

In economy, too, Ford goes first. In tha 1956 
Mobilgas Economy Run, a Ford V -i beat 
evenihipg in it* dais—including Sixes as well 
as Eights. Coma in n*u> for a thrilling Teat 
Drive. When you return you’ll understand why 
Ford is the V-8 with the biggest following.

THE COMPLETE PLANT FOOD
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Leaders

Bv UNITED PRESS 
Landing Balter*

(Based on 25 official ai bats)

Player, Club 
Bruton, Milw.
Bailey, Cin.
Boyer. St. L.
Repulski, St. L.
Wells, Pitt.

AMERICAN 
Mantle. N. Y.
Boyd. Balt 
Wertz, d e v . „
Lemon. Wash.
Maxwell, Det.

Home Run* 
Mantle. Yankees 
Post, Redlegs 
Thomas, Pirates 
Berra. Yankees 
Lemon, Senators 
Bauer. Yankees 
Jablonskj, Redlegs 
Long, Pirates

Rim* Batted In 
Mantle. Yankees 
Berra, Yankees 
Boyer. <'animals 
Lemon, Senatois 
Must at, Cardinals 

Hun*
Mantle. Yankees 
Yost, Senator*
Bsuer, Ysnk»es 
Berra, Yankees 
Post. Redlegs 
Thomas, Pirate*

Hit*
Boyer. Cardinals 
Mantle. Yankees 
Long. Pirates 
Dark, Giants 
Olson, Senator*

PI telling 
Ford Yankees 
Lawrence, Redlegs 
Wilson, Orioles 
Wynn, Indians 
(11  tied with 2-0).

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

LEAGII E
1 AB R H rt.
34 11 16 .471
37 8 17 .459
68 IS 29 .439
38 10 16 .421
50 7 19 .380
LK SGI K
55 21 28 .424
66 2t 28 .424
58 10 21 .376
59 12 22 .373
44 8 16 .364

Team Vf 1. Pet. GB
New York 13 5 .722
Cleveland . . . 7 .583 3
Boston ......... 7 .333 3!a
Chicago ....... 6 .500 4
Washington . . .  9 10 .474 U4
Baltimore 11 .450 5
Kansas City 7 9 .438 5
Detroit ......... 12 .333 7

Indians' Score 
Has Bad Luck

BOSTON -U P -  Southpaw Herb 
Score of the Cleveland Indians, 
whose fireball has been just 
■mouldering so far, appeared 
Monday to be the “ tough luck" 
pitcher of the 1956 American 
League season but h* had com
forting words from his predeces- 
■or.

Young Tom Brewer of the Bos
ton Red Sox. the victim of poor 
hitting support in losing hi* first 
six games last year, advised, 
“ Keep hanging in there and pitch 
the best you can every game.

“ The breaks are bound to come 
your way after a while and things 
will even out," said the slight Red 
Sox right-hander who wound up 
with an 11 and 10 1953 record.

Monday’s Result*
Boston 5, Cleveland 1.
Baltimore 4. Detroit 3.
Kansas City at Washington, ppd , 

wet grounds.
(Only game* scheduled I.

Tuesday'* Schedule
Cleveland at New York — Wynn 

(3-0) va Byrne (l-0».
Chicago at Boston—Pterca (3- 

1) vs Sullivan (2-0).
Detroit at Washington (nightI— 

Maas (1-0) vs Pascual (2-2).
Kansas City at Baltimore (night 

— Kellner 11-11 vs Brown (0-0).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L FcU OIS
Milwaukee . . . . . 7 3 .700 • •
Cincinnati ......... 11 6 .647 • •
St. Louis . . . . . . . 11 6 .647 * a
Brooklyn ........... 8 9 .471 2 ',
New York ........... 8 9 .471 2'-,
Pittsburgh . . . . . 8 9 .4X1 2'.*
Philadelphia . . . 5 10 .333 4>t
Chicago ........... . 4 10 .288 3

Monday's Re*ult»
Milwaukee 3. Brooklyn t.
St. Louis •. New York 3.
(Only games scheduled).

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Brooklyn at Chicago Newcomb* 

(3-11 vs Hacker (0-2).
New York at Cincinnati (night)

— Hearn tl-ll  vs Fowler (2-1) 
Pitsburgh at Milwaukee (night)

—Hall (0-3) va Spahn (0-1). 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (night)

— Roberts 13-1 > vs Schmidt (1-01.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team
Fort Worth .
San Antonio .........  13
Dallas ......... ..
Houston ........
Tulsa ...........
Shreveport . .
Austin ...........
Oklahoma City

Monday's Results 
Houston 15, Fort Worth 2.
Dallas 9, Shreveport *
Austin 5, Oklahoma City 4.
San Antonio 4. Tulsa 3. • 

Tuesday's Schedule 
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Shreveport.
Oklahoma City at Austin. . 
Tulsa at San Antonio.

Junior Golf 
Tourney Set 
Wednesday

The Annuel Pam pa Country 
Club Junor Tournament be
gins Wednesday afternoon after

Yanks Lead Canada 
In PG A  Tourney

By ED FITE
FORT WORTH — UP—A Cana

dian squad that shows amazingly 
more aptitude for match play than 
it does for medal competition was 
saddled with a two-point deficit 
Tuesday as it sought to break a 
four-year U. S. domination of the 
International PGA team matches.

The U. S. team, with Tommy 
Bolt of Chattanooga, Tenn., and 
Gene Littler of Singing Hills, Calif, 
in the starring roles with a best- 
ball of nine-under-par 61, pulled 
into a 5 ', to 3 '3 point lead in the 
four-ball competition Monday.

But. it will have to win 8H of 
the 18 points at stake Tuesday if 
it is to mark up a fifth straight 
U. S. victory in the battle for the 
John ' Jay Hopkins Trophy repre
senting supremacy among profes
sionals North and South of the N. Y., squeezed out a 2V4 to %

at 101 minute intervals, will be Gor
don Brydaon of Toronto vs U. 8. 
Captain Cary Middlecoff of Dal
las; Jack Kay of Montreal va Jack 
Fleck of Davenport, Iowa. Stan 
Leonard va Gene Littler, Bill Maw- 
hlnney of Vancouver vs Mike Sou 
chak of Grossingers, N. Y., and 
Murray Tucker of Toronto v» Ted 
Kroll of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
Balding and Brydaon scored a 
clean sweep of three points over 
the so-called top U. S. duo of Sou 
chak and Middlecoff, who rank 1-2 
respectively in PGA money win
nings while Bolt and Littler turned 
the same truck over Tucker and 
Mawhinney in the opening four
some.

A Close Match
Kroll and Doug Ford, the nation

al PGA champion from Mahopac,

Oiler
Game
Called

By Un it e d  p r e s s
Hobbs took over first pl&ct in 

the Southwestern League Tuesday 
by one-half gam* while remain
ing idle.

The weather, which caused 
postponement of two league 
games Monday night, and a loss 
by El Paso did the trick.

Rain forced postponement of 
Pam pa at Hobbe and Carlsbad at 
Midland.

In other games, Ballinger beat 
El Paso, 7-3, Plalnview whipped 
Roswell, 8-1; and San Angelo 
drubbed Clovia, 18-7.

Midland, E| Paso and Plain 
view all are deadlocked for sec
ond place one-half game back of 
Hobba.

The teams remain at th* same 
place Tuesday night. Pampa la 
at Hobba, Plalnview at Roawell, 
Clovis at San Angelo, El Paso at 
Ballinger, and Carlsbad at Mid 
land.

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB
Hobbs ................ 12 7 .632 a a
Midland ............. 11 7 .611 %
El Paso ............. 12 8 .800 %
Plainview ......... 12 8 .800
Ban Angelo .......... 11 8 .579 1
Roewell ......... M 10 .500 2 *
Ballinger ........... 8 10 .444
Clovis ................. 8 11 .421 4
Pampa ............... 7 10 .412 4
Carlsbad ........... 3 18 .167

Monday’s Result*
Plalnview 8, Roswell 1.
San Angelo 18, Clovis 7. 
Ballinger T, El Paso 3.
Pampa at Hobba, ppd., rain. 
Carlsbad at Midland, ppd., rain.

'  Tuesday’s Schedule 
Psmpa at Hobbs.
Plainview at Roswell.
Clovis at San Angelo.
E| Paso at Ballinger 
Carlsbad at Midland.

U. S.-Canadian border.
Holt Karra Bolding

point triumph over Leonard and 
Bill Kerr of Montreal in the other

Singles have llie feature match match after Uie Canadians had 
pitting Bolt against Canadian Cap- battled them even through the 
tain Al Balding of Toronto, both first nine hols* one point was 
of whom riddled Colonial Country awarded for each nine holes and 
Club's tough par 35-35 -  70 layout one point for the entire 18 holes.
for five birdies in four-ball actions 
Monday.

The Ford-Kroll vs Kerr-Leonard 
match was all square at the end

In the other matches, going off of nine, but the U. S. pros won the
back nine and also the 18-hole 
match by one-up margins, while 
Balding and Brydaon beat Sou- 
chak and Middlecoff two up on 
each nine and 5 and 4 for the 18- 
hole route.

Balding and Bolt, the Individual 
stars of the opening day's play,, 
both parlayed red-hot birdie put- 
tera into their big contributions to 
their duo’s victories.

M1 L Pet. GB
. 13 8 .619 a •

8 .819 a *
10 .545 1'4

. 12 10 .545 1%
11 .478 3

. 10 12 .455 SVi

. 10 11 .435 4

. 7 IS 318 »*4

Frogs Can 
Win S'West 
Title Today

By UNITED PRESS
The Texas Christian Homed 

Frogs can wrap up the Southwest 
Conference baseball title Tuesday 
by beating the Texas Longhorns 
at Fort Worth.

Or the Frogs can win the title 
if Rice beats. Southern Methodist 
Tuesday. The Mustangs have to 
win their remaining three games 
to keep the Frogs out of the title 
room, while TCU can sew It up 
with a single victory out of their 
two remaining contests.

Baylor hosts the Texas Aggies 
in another conference game 
Tuesday.

Monday. TCU drew near the 
'championship by rallies in the 
seventh and eighth innings to 
down Rice 9 to S. Th* Frogs 
trailed'5 to 2 going into their half 
of the seventh, but got three runs 
on three hits In that inning. Al
fred Paschal and Jim Schofner 
doubled, Bob White singled and 
Carl Warwick poled a sacrifice 
fly. In the eighth, the Frogs 
scored four more runs with t h e  
help of an Owl error and singles 
by Travis Broom and Charley 
Quick. Bob McDaniel struck out 
five and walked only one in 
pitching the victory.

Manager Gets 
Missions In 
Texas-L Tie

By UNITED PRES#
Acting Manager Carl Scheib put 

all the load on his own ahoulders 
Monday night and came ttyrough 
with a clutch single that beat 
Tulsa and pulled San Antonio up 
into a tie with Fort Worth for the 
Texas League lead.

Scheib, a pitcher, took charge 
of the Missions after Manager 
Joe Schutz was chased by Um
pire Tex Parker in the sixth. He 
inserted himself as a pinrhhitter 
with the bases loaded in the 
eighth and rapped out a two-run 
single that was good for a 4-3 
win over Tulsa.

Fort Worth lost the clear hold 
on first place when they bowed 
before Houston 15-2.

Harry Warner, Austin first base- 
man who had Just been benched 
for weak hitting, came on as a 
pinch runner and stayed to blast 
a ninth-inning homer to give the

sc hool hours The tourney, as uau-j Redlegs, awaited Tuesday for the j genator* a 5-4 victory over Okla
homa City.

Dallas pushed across four runs 
in a ninth inning rally to overtake 
Shreveport 9-6. Mickey Sullivan’s 
two-run triple and a one-run dou
ble by Don Taussig sparked the 
rally.

The teams keep the same sched
ule tonight with Fort Worth at

Umpire Clinic 
Is Scheduled 
By Optimists

Otto Mangold will conduct "an  
umpire clinic for all persons want
ing to participate in th* 19M "Kid 
Baseball" program.

Baker School haa been selected 
a* the aite and 7 p.m. Thursday 
night la th* time scheduled.

All persons wanting to partici
pate tn the Optimist sponsored Ju
nior baseball program should be 
on hand for the clinic.

JThe acheduled aesaton should 
consume approximately 30 min
ute*. T

All parents of boys participating 
are especially requested to be on 
hand. They will be better able to 
understand the problems at the 
umpires during the many games 
scheduled during th* coming sea
son.

Managers of all teams are to be 
there also.

Mangold has been an official for 
several years and is a qualified um 
pir*.

Baltimore Oriole 
Waiver Deal Pays

By UNITED PRESS
Th* Baltimore Orioles have 

poured out 260,000 In bonus money 
but U’s a 310,000 waiver deal that 
is really paying off for them.

That’s what the Orioles paid the 
Detroit Tigers for George Zuverink 
last July 8 and Tuesday It looks 
like they acquired the majors' 
newest relief pitching (tar. He's 
retired the last batter in eight of 
the Oriole*' nine victories this sea
son and sports a brilliant 1.15 
earned run average.

The 29-year old right - haader 
from Holland. Mich., did It again 
Monday night when the Orioles 
scored their third straight triumph 
over the Tigers 4-3. It was sweet 
revenge for Zuverink who also re
tired the last batter in each game 
of the Orioles' Sunday doublehead
er sweep of Detroit.

Saves Game, Wins
Zuverink replaced Bill Wight in 

the ninth inning Monday night and

retired the side on two pitches 
when Harvey Kuenn hit into a 
double play. The Orioles then pre
sented Georg* with his second vic
tory of the campaign when Hal 
Smith singled with the bases filled 
and one out In the bottom of th* 
ninth.

In all. Zuverink has appeared In 
13 of the Oriolea’ 20 games and 
haa allowed only 19 hits and three 
earned runs in 23 Innings.

Tom Brewer, 25-year-old right
hander, tossed & four-hitter and 
struck out nine batters to Jeed the 
Boston Red Sox to a 5-1 wtn over 
the Cleveland Indians In the only 
other American League game. 
Brewer, who haa an 0.79 ERA for 
the season, retired the flrat 16 men 
he faced as he scored his third 
victory. Dick Gemert and Norm 
Zauchin hit homers to provide the 
big blows in the Red Sox' 14-hit 
attack.

In the National League, the Mil-

■ M ■M M

QThe P a m p a  l a t l y  N m u s 1

waukee Braves retained their hold 
on flrat place with a 3-1 triumph 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers qnd.t^e 
St. Louis Cardinals downed the 
New York Giants 8-3.

limited to SU Hits 
Bob Buhl limited the Dodgeiw to 

aix hits and got out of WF only 
two serious jama by Inducing 
Jackie Robinson to hit into double 
playa.'

The loss dropped the Dodgers
below .500 (8-9 record) for the
first time since their opening 
game of 1964. ‘ ,

The Cardinals scored five runs
in the sixth Inning on on* o /an  
single, two bunt singles, tbre* 
walks, a wild pitch and a sacri
fice fly to trip the Giants and tie 
Cincinnati for second place. TTte 
loss ruined a fine debut by Giant 
rookie first-baseman Bill White, 
who broke In with a homdr in hi* 
flrat at bat and also had two sin
gles.

Monday's Star
Rookie Bill Whit* of the Giants, 

who collected three hita, Including 
a homer, In his flrat major league 
game.

Houston Star
9 ■*

Returns As 
Head Coach

HOUSTON —U P -  Guy V. t-ew- 
is. the University of Houston's 
“ first great athlete,”  became the 
first graduate Tuesday to com* 
back to Houston aa head coach.

Lewis, 33. succeeds Alden 
Pasche. 45, who resigned Monday 
after guiding the Gouger* through
out the tl-year basketball history 
of th* young university.

Southern ha* bettered several played on th* flrat two
meet records with hi* t« 4 dash In Cougar basketball teams that won 

AUSTIN — U P-A n lS-year-old, the 120-yard high hurdles and y ,, Lont conf#r#nc# Cham-

^ THE PAM PA D A IL Y  NEW S
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Texas Fish, Eddie Southern, 
Has Eye On US Olympic Berth

XODAY'S 8PORTRAIT 
By GEORGE WALLACE

Unlvarslty of Texas freshman who clocks a 23.33 In th* low hurdles, 
began upsetting track record | Cbach Froggie Lovvom said 
books aa a high school sophomore Southern “ certainly has the talent 
tuui the college bookkeeper* sharp-' and desire
•ning pencils every time he steps 
on the <rack these days.

H* is Eddie Southern, a six-foot 
three-inch speedster who is eyeing 
a berth on the U. S. Olympic 
team this year.

Although hia speciality la in the

“ With more experience and ma
turity. Eddie ran just abort ante 
his own times.”

Southern himself Mould venture 
he ran Improve hie timing. Mil -lid

pionshlp* In 1948 and 1947. He aet 
all the school's scoring records 
which aloud until wiped out this 
year and last by seven-foot Don 
Bold* buck.

Lewis had been at Houston for 
the past three years as Pasche’s 
assistant.

Pxach* resigned to become
•ay he feel* stronger now al 172 moro actlv* in teaching

hurdles and quarter mile, he has pound* than he did when he wee
played a big role in helping the In high school 
Texas freshman relay teams crack 
two national collegiate records.

Just last week. Southern biased 
an amaslng 48.4 second anchor
quarter mile leg on a record 
2:14.4 mile relay effort. The old 
record of S:U.4 was set by UCLA.

He ran the second leg on th*

He ran for Dallas Sunset high 
school In last year’s state meet 
and set a national record In the 
440-yard dash with a time of 47.2 
seconds. He tied Jesse Owens' 220- 
yard dash mark with a time of 
20.7,

Southern became interested in 
track in Junior high school and 

440-yard relay squad when the'gave up football to concentrate on 
froeh bettered th* national record | track when his school won the 
with a 41.1 time in March. The old state m*et in 1953.

after
coaching ih# Cougars lo their 
greatest season, They had an 
overall record of 19-5 and cap
tured the Missouri Valley title. 
Beside* that and tha two Lon* 
Star wins. Pasche also won the 
Gulf Coast till* one*.

Pasche. an aaaociat* 
will becom* an admtnistjJTor and 
teacher tn the athletid depart
ment.

I
xtyffoi ■

record of 41.6 was held jointly by 
several Texas schools.

Player Await* Report
"■CINCINNATI — UP—Al Silvers, 
a bonus player for the Cincinnati

al. will be divided into three age outcome of hia Army physical ex

WINS SPINAL FINALS -
Patti Sharon Jones of Detroit, 
Mich., has been chosen “ Miss 
Posture Queen" by th# Michi
gan Academy of Chiropractic, 
Inc. The unusual judging was 
based upon spinal X-rays sub
mitted by contestants. The 17- 
year-oid high school senior 
hold# her winning X-ray. She 
will represent Michigan in the 
Second International Poatui* 
Q :a Contest to be held in St.
J.--YJ id id* Jux»*

groups.
Boy* and f ’ r!*. age 11 and over, 

are eligible to enter the three day 
affair.

The senior group.. 15 and over, 
will play 18 holes each day or a 
total of 34 holes. Golfers in the 
13 to 15 groups will play 36 holes 
and the class C group, golfers be
tween 11 and 13, will play 18 holes.

Trophies will be given to the 
winner and runner-up of each 
group.

Defending cam pion. L«* How
ard. will be hack to defend sen
ior crown this season. A total of 
30 local junior golfers are expect
ed to enter the handicap touri

Qualifications for the An 
Men's City Tournament will begin 
June 1.

High School Star 
Signs Intent Letter

WACO —UP— Dobie Craig, star 
fullback for El Campo lent fall, 
ha* signed a letter of Intent with 
Baylor, Coach Sam Boyd said 
Tuesday.

Craig, a 190-pounder who stands 
six feet, three inches, is also a 
track star. His 24 points In the 
state meet last Saturday at Aus
tin enabled El Campo to win the 
Clasa A title.

amination. He took it 
Thomas. Ky., Monday.

at Fort

tyy.
mial

Read Th* News Classified Ad*

Two NFL Giant* Sign
NEW YORK — UP— Emlcn Tun- 

nell, a defensive halfback, was 
signed for his ninth campaign 
Tuesday with the New York foot
ball Giants. Ray Beck, a middle'Houston, Dallas at Shreveport, 
guard, also signed his 1958 con-1 Tulsa at San Antonio and Okla- 
tract. jhoma City at Austin.

Others Probably ‘Broke’

LOUISVILLE. Ky. —UP—There 
were at least 93,000 fswer persona 
at Churchill Downs Monday than 
there were tor Derby day. Only 
about 7,000 fana showed up and 
wagered $512,948 on eight races. 
Last Saturday, th* Downs enter
tained more than 100.000 persons, 
who bet 31,888,944 on the Derby 
alone.

Big Day for Hazleton, Pa.

ROCHESTER. N. Y. — UP — 
Bowlers from Hazleton, Pa., dom
inated play Monday at th* Amer
ican Bowling Congress. There 
were no changes in any of the di
visions of competition. John Tay
lor of Hazleton rolled 648 for the 
best singles showing, the beet 
score among open division teams 
was 2,748 by Esslinger No. 1 of 
Hazleton, and Mike Meholic of 
Hazleton became the 118th bowler 
at the meet to negotiate th* 7-10 
split.

Fight Oasts lit Summer
NEW YORK — UP — Tha Friday 

night TV-radio fight broadcaata 
over nationwide networks will be 
continued this season during th* 
summer months. The Gillette Co., 
which sponsors the broadcasts 
said this would mean about nine 
more fight cards.

>r

*
DOUBLE OUTY—-Already on (he Olympic basketball team. Bill Russell also is a strong 
candidate for the trsck and Held squad. Despite a sore heel, th* University of San Francisco’s 
All-America canter high jumped i u  feet eight inches.

Patterson, 
Jackson 
Fight Set

NEW YORK —UP— Gue D'- 
Amato, cautious manager of sen
sational young Floyd Patterson, 
said Monday th* heavyweight con
tender's fight with Tommy (Hur
ricane) Jackson at Madison 
Square Garden is "all aet aa far 
aa we are concerned.”

He said he believed the bout 
would be staged on June 13 or 
20. “ We want it juat a soon as 
possible.”  he declared. “ And we 
want the winner to be recognized 
as champion, now that Rocky 
Marciano has retired."

D'Amato'a quick-fight desire 
was an abrupt about-face from th* 
policy of reluctance he had pur
sued during th* many weeks that 
representatives of the Internation
al Boxing Club and Jackson's 
manager bombarded him with of
fer* for the bout,

“ It was just a question of mon
ey,”  th# sturdy, gray-haired pilot 
explained. “ My boy Is the biggest 
attraction In boxing today, and I 
won't let him fight for peanuts. 
The offers wars coming from em
ployees of Jim Norris — not from 
the promoter himself. Now, Nor
ris has removed the financial ob
stacles. and we're taking the 
match.”

Withput disclosing th* terms. 
D'Amato said Notris has agreed 
to (1) have the fight blacked out 
in the New York area on a 100- 
mil* television radius and (A) 
scale the Garden for a 3250.000 
gat*.

He refused o reveal whether 
Jackson will receive a guarantee, 
but the grapevine rumors have 
him getting 236,000.

Patterson of B r o o k 1 y n, 21, 
boasts* 11 straight knockouts and 
18 straight victories. He lost hut 
one of his 80 profssslonal bouts— 
to sx-llght heavyweight champion 
Joey Maxim on a questionable de
cision.

That record Is one of the rea
sons why D'Amato wants the win
ner to be recognized as champion. 
Another is because “ an elimina
tion tournament will knock off the 
contenders and laave no one to 
fight th* winner for th* title. He 
said a tournament would leave th* 
division dead for more than a 
year, instead et stimulating it.

He doesn't know yet In what 
event he will make his bid for the 
Olympics team. He plana to ex
periment In th* 400 mater hurdles 
and 200 meter dash In three Tex
as meet before the national AAU 
met June 21.

Amarillo 
Leads We?i*rn 
League

By UNITED PRESS 
Amarillo edged Sioux City 2-1 

Monday night to sweep the three-
game series for its ninth victory 
in the past 10 games and move 
Into first place in th* Western 
League,

Pueblo’s 5-3 victory over Lin
coln enabled ' Amarillo to take 
over the top rung In the stand
ings. Amarillo moves Into Lincoln 
for a aeries Tuesday night and a 
real battle for second-place Lin
coln for th* hotly contested lead
ership of the league.

Albuquerque w h i p p e d  Dee 
Moines. 6-4, and Colorado Springs 
at Topeka was postponed Monday 
night because of wet grounds.

Lincoln now trails Amarillo by 
two games but oddly had led the 
league the day before by .018 
points although still one game 
back of Amarillo.

In other games Tuesday. Colo
rado Springs goes to Sioux City, 
Albuquerque to Topeka and 
Pueblo to Des Moines.

Billy Shields scored the winning 
run for Amarillo In the first in
ning, scoring from second on an 
infield out.

Albuquerque scored four un
earned runs In ths fourth frame 
to whip Des Moines. Hal Toao's 
double was th* big blow of the 
inning. '

Pueblo also got four unearned 
run* In th* fourth Inning to whip 
Lincoln. ,

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Amarillo 2, Sioux City 1,
Pueblo 8, Lincoln 2.
Albuquerque 6, Des Moinaa 4. 
Colorado Springs at Topeka, 

ppd , wet grounds.

Port Arthur 
Edges Out 
Wichita Falls

By UNITED PRESS. :.1
Lax Spencer tossed a thret-fclt- 

ter Monday night to atop WkUilta 
Falls' six-game winning streak aa 
the Port Arthur Chieftains beat 
the Spudders 2-1.

Abilene scored three runs In th* 
12th inning to nip Corpus Ckrlati, 
the front-runners in the Big* State 
League. 6-5.

Victoria was outhlt 8-7, but tha 
Eagles scored two big runs In th* 
eighth to down Waco 6-4. Bob 
Barron slammed a three-run 
homer in the seventh to lead Lub
bock over Beaumont. 6-4.

The club* play the second gam* 
cf the series tonight with Lubbock 
at Beaumont. Wichita Fait* at 
Port Arthur, Waco at Victoria and 
Abilene at Corpus Christl.

Ramirez Wins 
For Amarillo

Raul "Rabbit" Ramirez of Pam* 
pa won by a TKO over Tony Bo*, 
hura, Lubbock, Friday night In 
Amarillo. It was bis 14th TKO In 
hia six years of fighting.

Ramirez fought hia first fight 
since the state tournament. For th* 
Optimist fighter. It was his 35th 
win against 20 defeats. He haa won 
eight by KO’a.

Fights are acheduled again this 
Friday in Lubbock. Ramirez, fight* 
ing for Amarillo, will be matched 
against Charles Brown, New Mexi
co high school state champion of 
1954, Brown is presently fighting 
for San Angelo.

Liberia Sign* For Olympics
MELBOURNE -  UP — Liberia 

became the 73rd nation signed up 
Tuesday for th* 1956 Olympic 
games, an ali-tim* high. Monaco 
turned down an invitation'Yiecaus* 
of tha expense.
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CLOUDS R O LL AWAY— Sloe* the was four, Nancy Jean Kay, of Detroit, Mich, ha* been a 
cripplk. At 17 the wa* barely able to lift her knee* with her hands to get up the three atepe to 
her home- Her courage led to a atartling discovery. Determined to win a ford  Fund Scholarship, 
sh e  was given a physical examination. Instead of muscular dystrophy, as previously believed, 
her illness was found to be a rare chemical imbalance which could be corrected with six dally 
pills. She can now run and jump. Myasthenia gravis, from which she suffers, is quite rare 
and her doctors warn against undue optimism on the part of other muscular dystrophy victims. 
She is pictured showing Sparky, her faithful pet, the crowning triumph—she won the scholarship.

[] ;:/  b rin k 's
r—  ‘—:—;—'• ------— t • T-

In Poultry 
Pickin' Biz

WASHINGTON - U P -  As s 
barefoot boy, I plucked ducks, 
g e e s e  and chickens for Abe Roe 
enblom In Farmer City, III.

Abe was pretty decent about It. 
He paid Fred (Soup) Bean and 
me two cents a bird Ha hurried 
us up and said that if we worked

real hard, we could get rich fast.
Abe even went beyond the call 

of duty. He let us fetch home 
moat of the feathers. Washed out 
good, they made nice filling for 
quilts end pillow*.

Finger* Get Rest 
All of which carriea ua up to 

the present. I was happy to laam 
after a visit to the U. 8. Patent 
Office that a man doesn't have 
to wear his chicken-pickin' finger* 
to the nub any more. Science has 
coma to the rescue.

Seth 8 . Barker and Allan W. 
Sharp, a couple of old (owl pick
ers from Ottumwa, Iowa, have 
com* up with a new wrinkle In 
the mechanical poultry picking

Picking machines have boon on 
the market for a long time, but 
thee* two hawkey** have coma up 
with one that eliminate* the need 
for a “ head-holding device.”  

Historical OutUn*
In a learned preamble to ex 

plaining how patent No. 1,741,477 
work*. Barker and Sharp went to 
considerable trouble to give a his
tory of chicken-pickin'. t

“ In the dressing ot poultry, 
they report, “ one of the *tepe is 
picking the feather* from the 
fowl." It has been demonstrated, 
they added, that good picking re
sults* come “ by picking both with 
the lay ot the feather* and against 
the lay of tha feather*.’’

the Now* Classified Ada

SEOUL, Korea — An official 
government statement on mob 
demonstrations Saturday against 
President Syngman Rhea:

'It is evident that the riots 
ware instigated by anti-govern
ment elements of the opposition 
party."

WASHINGTON — Chairman Al- 
(DLa. )  of the Senate 

committee en wheth
er he believe* “ the financial pinch 
In « m  farm belt”  threatens a ma

llv|*l vVwMIN I
‘ The producers of our food and 
oaemy, and If you let them go 

by the board it may mean that 
•tfter segments of our society will 
dlo an the vtao.”

N O W  A V A I L A B L E  IN
P A M P A

wJAkCA/A/ T" (LMJMujĵ ^ l

Quotes In The News
qUOTES FROM THE NEWS 11st E. Stevenson, charging that 

By UNITED PRESS “ In at least six Instances'* high
PARIS — French Foreign Min- Republican officers have mixed

lator Christian Plneau, on the de private Interests with public re
sponsibilities :

“ After so many cases the Pres
ident’s promise that Influence ped
dlers will he 'thrown out Instant-

clsion of tho big thro* powers to 
turn tho whole Middle East prob
lem over to the U. N. Security 
Council:

“ The question of the arms 'em- •>’ begins to loss Its flavor, 
bargo cannot be settled by the| AUSTIN, Tex. — Sen. Lyndon 
three pereono alone. If the Secur B. Johnson <D-T*x.) on his wrest- 
Ity Council decided to promote lnj  of control of the state Demo- 
such a measure, France would cratlc party from Gov. Allan Shiv-

ers, after a bitter battle:
. . .  It should be a lesson to 

the whole country. Let the demag-

support and respect it."

LONDON — Correspondent An 
thaay Hunter, writing la the Sun-|0guea everywhere listen and take 
day Dispatch on “ whpt makes notice.’
Swedish girls so wonderful:"

Every Swedish girl lo a sun 
worshipper. This summer she will 
ge regularly to the beach with 
hundreds of other women and men 
to bathe and sun bathe. Maay will 
bathe la the nude a* unselfcon 
sclously as an English girl takes 
a bath tn private.

DENVER — John Gilbert Gra
ham on his decision not to appeal 
hie conviction and death penalty 
for the airliner dynamite bombing 
that killed 44 person*

‘I'm certainly not going through 
that ordeal (the trial) again."

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. —Ad

HANDIWORK — Norwegian
engraver Bjorn Bum puts fin
ishing touche* on a huge hand 
cast In aluminum. The hand, 
holding the figure of a youth 
with a book, was designed by 
American sculptor Marshall 
Fredericks. It will b* shipped 
from Oslo, along with another 
like it, to tho United States to 
adorn a library wall in Texas.

Kremlin Is
dft i

Emphasizing 
Foreign Trade

By CHARLES M. McCANN 
United Press Foreign Analyst
The Kremlin la putting a lot of 

emphasis on foreign trade In Its 
new policy of “ peaceful competi
tive co-existence'' with the free
world.

This policy was outlined by 
Communist party leader Nikita 8. 
Khrushchev at the recent 30th 
party conference in Moscow.

It called for wooing socialist 
parties In western countries, for 
a revival of “ United fronte" of 
Communist partiei with other left
ist groups, and for greatly in
creased foreign trad*.

Khrushchev and Premier Niko
lai A. Bulganin offered Prime Min
ister Anthony Eden $2.8 billion in 
purchases during their visit to 
Britain last month.

A Russian delegation has open
ed trad* negotiations with Den
mark, a fellow member with the 
United States and Britain in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion. •

Now it la reported that Anastas 
I. Mlkoyan, Russia’s No, 1  foreign 
trade expert, will start a tour of 
Latin American countries soon. |

Moscow dispatches report that 
Mlkoyan will visit Argentina, Bra
zil and Chile, the “ Mg three" 
Latin American countries, offering 
big purchases of their commodi
ties and seeking outlets for Rus
sian export*.

Mlkoyan seems to be a man to 
watch. Khrushchev and Bulganin 
get tha headlines in their visits 
abroad. Mikoyan gets little pub
licity. But he does get around. He 
has just returned home from a 
little-publicized tour of east Alia 
during which he visited India and 
Burma among other countries.

The Kremlin's bid for friendship 
with western socialist parties got 
quite a setback during the visit
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Writer Tells 
Of Como's 
Secrets

By WILLIAM EWALD
MEW YORK —UP — perry 

Oofno’a “ Ace in the Hole," a 
scriptwriter who turned Como 
Into a card, revealed the secret 
behind the crooner’s TV success 
Monday. Keep it short, keep It 
chatty.

The writer is, ot courts, Good' 
man Ace, creator of the radio 
classic, “ Easy Aces,’ ’ and once a 
toiler In the TV aUMe of Milton 
Bert*. It la Ace, * former newa- 
man, shoe salesman and program 
executive for CBS, who has re
ceived a large share of the credit 
for the Mcceae of Como on NBC- 
TV this season.

I don’t think there’s any 
doubt," said Ace, “ that Ooeno la 
78 per cent responsible tor the 
success ot the show. He’s a vary 
peraonaMe guy with an honest 
face who always seems like he’s 
on his way to a song.

"H e’s not what you would call 
a fanatic comic — a Martin and 
Lewis type that knocks himself

of “ Mr. B. and Mr. K ." to Brit
ain. Khrushchev got into an angry 
argument with members of the 
Labor party and accused them of 
“ ptfgtshneoe.’*

Socialist parties In Western Eu
rope are likely to be cool to the 
suggestion that they form “ imited 
fronts”  with the Communist* in 
their countries.

out. But P*rry is a t*ry fine light 
comedian with *  wonderful deliv
ery and icftae ef timing.

“ You know, He’S so good that 
for a while back there I was get* 
ting telephone calls from Jack 
Benny about every week. He want
ed to tell me how remarkaMe bo 
thought Perry was."

However, said Ace. Como adit 
doesn’t think very much of h.* 
own comic abilities. “ He d 1 1  
like to de jokee. He likes to * 
chatty. And be’s right In I 
Perry sounds beat when he's 
Standing around talking to a

“ Another thing we’ve trie I *-> 
la keep each spot short ea 
•how, two minutes for this, t 
minutes for this, never a n y .'. ~  
too long. On this kind of show, 
there’s not enough time to build 
up a three-dimensional character
isation and anyway. Perry doesn’t 
like to foot around with extended 
MU.”

KEYS MADE 
WhiU You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Fsets'

L O A N S
$10-$25-$50

$100 AND U P -
0 Low Cost 
0 Conff3cn 
0 Quick ScrvicB^BjpP 

•
Cosh On Your 

Signature

W E S T E R N
Guoronty Loan Co.

123 E. Kingsm ill
Phone 4-6856

BEFORE YOU SAY YOU CANT AFFORD A 4-DOOR HARDTOP

Come see our BIG M
4<\ooxcPhaeto/i hardtops 
.n o w  in 4  price ranges

the Automobile Air Conditioner by thousands of satisfied users!

No more hot, uicky driving 
. . .  insects, dust, or pollen!

, Arrive freth, relaxed, and 
, ncat-at-a-pin with the famoui 
NOVI! Delightful “mountain”

’ atmojphere in seconds at the 
touch o f a fingertip! NOVI m 
is designed and manufactured 
by Novi Equipment Company,

•• pioneer-leader in the automotive 
equipment industry !

Installed, Serviced, Guaranteed

ANNOUNCES COMPLETE SALES AND 
S E R V I C E  F A C I L I T I E S  F O R  T H E

(jJvJhb
TaCLMUMaA /

FOR ECONOM ICAL TRANSPORTATION!
• $0 <• 100 m ttei per 

tattoo! 50 M r . H !
• D eliv er} von, light- 

truck end Jumper 
bodies evuileble! And, 
Vttpe Two-Wheeler 
for pleenrt!

SALES AND SERVICE CQ, INC.

• Hund geur-tkift; Send 
end foot broket!

• n ote  — 6 HP direct
drive motor!

’• Turning circle: 59 fib 
Munc weight: IN <bi.

CORDON A. BROOKS  
#28 South Hobart I 

Phone 4-4182

Mercury offers you the newest, most advanced 4-door hardtop 
design with new, higher horsepower in every price range*

Now there’s a 4-door hardtop to fit every new- 
car budget—and look at the advantages you get 
when you pick your 4-door hardtop from the 
stunning Mercury Phaeton line.

There’s greater see-ability all around —especially 
for rear-seat passengers. Notice that there is no 
view-cramping curve to the roof, no center pillars,

no annoying "blind-spot”  area in the rear seat.
The arrangement of the Phaeton’s doors and 

seats provides easier entry and exit Distinctive 
styling touches distinguish the Phaetons from all 
other 4-door hardtops.

See the Phaetons at our showroom, then choose 
the model that suit# your budget beet.

b ig  M e r c u r y
/ fitel mis* »h* big t»l**l*i*h hit. "TMt t» tULLIVAN 8HOW,- 8tih«sy rrthlng, %M to ttotlwi RFBA-TV, Chthh* It

J. C . D A N IELS  M O TO R CO.
200 WEST TYNG
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*  ¥  ¥  NOW  . . .  Buy -  Sell -  Rent -  Hire -  Trade -  in the BIG ¥  ¥  ¥  
f- ¥  PAM PA D A IL Y  NEW S W A N T  A D  SECTIO N  . . .  Dial 4-2525 ¥  4
KiPAT

1230 kd Your Radi* Dial
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

« 10—SIM M  _T'30—Radio *'*rm Roundup 
a • Ii—Ra8*¥lPann Mounaup (a 
Vuo—EaR? Morning Kewing S t
1 uS— Radio /'arm  Trading a—.

m s *
?: i'’ - r | SA i N<51» »<>*■ BraakfoM 
(  ,rt,— Brahkfiit News
I 'O S -H W J P  M°U • 15—MhOittftol All lane*
, m -Highland Hlaiilinw 
> 35—Gospel Tima 
t oo—< ofift* New*
I o',—Talk of th* Tow a 
1 :10—Tuna Tima 
(  J5—HI* M*J**ty tha Baby

10 oo—Mld-Mornln* Nawa
m oi—Slogans to llamambar
11 «•>—Houaawlvaa' Nawa 
11 o«— Howdy Houaawlvaa 
il.JO—Dlanarball Jamboree
l l M ^ l a ^ t m a .  Muato. 

and Markets
11 30— Radi* Farm Tima 
1 :0O— El m at a Hour 
j  no—T«a* AMclock Nawa 
t o , -R ecord .Randaavoua 
j  a#— RacapW Rendezvous 
j  0«—Mid - Afternoon Newt 
j  i*— Record Rendezvous 
j 30—Hayloft -Jamboraa 
4 »•—N e»t AJt Four 
4 (ii—Hayloft Jamboree 
4 30—Heelaft Jamboraa 
4 i,0—W orker# Nawa
} 30—Tope' ijftypga (cant)
4 o- SpofTtaKLon 8 porta

? :4i —Evening Serenade
ml—Sundown Nawa 

X »i—No*aw to Ti 
T 30— Noamnrto Ti
I ts— PuOtter Sarvli a ___

tha Hour

Legal Publication
NOTICt OF DiaSOLUTION OF 
FIRM a n d  in c o r p o r a t io n

t h s r s o f WITHOUT
OF n a m e

CHANOE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 
Notlca la haraby given that the 

underalanad, BUI Wllllamaon. Fred 
J. Haalaga. Oeo. W. Scott and Alfred 
u. Jahnaon doing bualnaaa undar tha 
firm nam# of Pampa Concrate Co., 
local ad at 4U West Atchlaon Straa 
In Pampa. Oray County, Taxae, hari 
laaolved auch bualnaaa firm of Pam 
a Concrata Co. and Incorporatad tha 

aama without chana* In the firm 
name thereof, the corporate name to 
read Pamoa Concrete Co., Inc.

Bill Wllllamaon 
Fred J. Nealag*
Oeo. W. ftcott 
Alfred 0. Johnaon 

April IT A 14 and May 1 A t

1 :00—Nawa On th
I uJ—After Hours 
* 30—After Honrs 
I i w -FamUy Won

1 8* r  1 Moo ffoui

ou (cont )
Transcription

. (cont) 
Worship Hour 

tha Hour» no—Nawa
s :*sl>— After 
» 30—Aflac Moure (cont ) 

Jft imi—Nawa on ihe Hour 
|n <>i—After Hours 
jo 34—Nawa Final 
10 o—Sian off

K f D N
1140 dr Your R *4* DM

TUBaOAY F.M.
I ft#— Kraft Nows 1 |>.~AlterI.owe Melodist 
1 II—Basoball Warmup 
1 id Bap ah all. Mtiwauaee at Chicago IjiS—Uathal Woore board 
Fie—All Wports Uula 
4 » o -Baseball. Hat .esters at Plala- 

.lew
1 11-  i.«- Paul A M air Ib N  
i io—tier era I Sports Tima 
i II Cadi Drown Mows 
tHO-FuMon Me*la. Jr.. Mow*
4 II Sparta Review 
4 in—local Nawa DeanSop 
4 (I—Sarenada In Blue 

Trsasurv Agent 
I io— Logout Interview 
I 4i-R es.es News 
1 *n— Besehe11. Oilers vs Beilinaar 
I •*— Baseball Scoreboard <—

KEY A -  Shamrock
1580 DR Tdnp 1 *4 *  Dial

1

orld Maw* m m  K IT  a 
Tuna. Toaaporatart 

___^  the Dooasaa taosr-

r oo tars Hits 
9umpor* flour 

Quia 
or

15?

t—Bandstand
Narwa
No. 1
Me 9

10 oo—Mutual Report* the Nowa
Iftili—Robin's Roost
11:00—News
11.01— Robin's Roost
11:11—News Final
U.OO—Sign off.

WEONISDAY A.M.
4 00—Western Serenade 
4.10—Newe 
# :«—Farm Hour Tied—Mualcai Clock 
7:16—Sports Roundup 
* 10—Weather Report 
7:W—NOW.
7:40—Musn al Clock 
•:#*—Robert F. Hurtelgh Nawa 
4:111—This. That A T'other 
I 10—This. That and tha Othar 
a: 44—Gospala Irea 
»:**—Hoapital Reports 
1:14— Hymna of Lift 
I ilti—Staff Braoklaai 
» U—Mm-aeomlng Nears

10 :**—Kraft Nawa 
10:#*—Story Tima 
l*:10—Qdaan for a Day 
11:00—Kraft Nawa 
U:*b—Quia Tima
11 :{*—-Wadding of tha Tsar 
11 I*—Friendship Hour
11 ltd Cadets Foster News 
li lt—Noon Nowa
11:14—Music In the Morgan Mannar 
It 4a—Markets 
I):**—Weather Report 
11:44— Baseball Warmup 
1 oO—Baseball. alAahlngton at Boatoa

BEDDING Plante, flowering shrubs, 
rose bushes and cllmbara container 
crown. Jamaa Feed Store. Ph 4-1151- ... ...........  * .r"“A"*""’'s..... **1

49 C«ss Pool# • Tanks 49
CE88POOL8. septic tanks cleaned 

C. L. Casteel. 1405 8. Barnes. Ph.
4.4010. _____________________

MkiPiiC TJlNKs

s o Building SuDpliAt 10
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. 
Across Street from Post Office 

Phone (-3201

' 2 S 8 7 B i . ,'3 r t fe !S ,
7. Foftff rhOiMi 4H

8 9
FOR SALE: Moaburg .11 rifto, good 

condition 115. Calf 1-1711.
FOR RENT ■ fonts. OOU. tarpa. sleep- 

Ing baas. Pampa. Tent A Awning 
Co.. 117 B. Brown. Phono 4-Hill,

7 0 -A  PiDRD T uning 7 0 -A

70 Musical ln*trum*nt* 70
FOR BALE: nowly reconditioned 

tram bone with new ossa. CaU 4-7141. 
STAR PIANO for sals. In good con

dition. Sea at 1* miles south on 
srendon highway. Phone 4-7010, 

. Dill man.sm si-S i? .

PAN
«o  w 'YFoator-----------------Phon* 4 - 4 «

Fox Rig and Lumbar Co.
10* 8. Hobart Phone 4-74*4

50A Furniture, Cabinat Shop
FURNITURE A Cabinets. buUt to or- 

Ickup, delivery. Jhl95V.der. Repair, PU 
Harold Staph*na. 1115 W. Wilks.

51-A Sawing Mach in# Soroka

BACKS TO NATURE—They look as M they might be hold-up 
victims, but these follow* are only taking advantage of the 
sudden emergence of warm sunshine In Chicago. Apparently 
want to get an early start on their suntans.

BYERS VACUUM A MACHINE CO. 
Treadles low a a $l.*0. Singer portables 
111.15 up. Parts A repair* for all 
makes. Service guaranteed. 704 E. 
Frederic. Phone 4-1114.

53 Oil Fluid Equipment 53

T'e|evision Programs
TUESDAY I WEDNESDAY

KQJIOTV

T« i * y  *•
Ding DoRg School 
E m it Kovac Show
Home
Tennaaggg Emit Show 
Fralhor Tour Neat 
RnincR with Batty 
( hartn®. a Matin** 
Double Troubl* 
WeAthar *
N a # L \ *  
suu* shop
Matin an Tha air*
Naw A m  
Modam Romancaa 
Quean For A Day 
Pinky L a* Show 
Howxtjr Doody 
Honeat Jaaa 
For Kids Only 
Induatry on Parade 
John Cam eron Sways* 

D*#k

1 70 
» 10

10  00
10 30
11 00
11 IS
12 IS 
12:30 
12 40 
12 50
1 00
7 00
2 15 
7  10  
1 00
3 30 
« 00 
I 00 
5 .70 
5 45 
* 00 
* 10
* :J0 Ws
* 30 AnnJ5J35aklay
7 no Dr,^flkdson's Sacrat rtl#
1 30 Playwrights of '54
* 30 Rig .Town
* <*> Martha Ray* Show

■ Firestd# Tnaatr#
Naw,
Waathar
N *y>  Sport* Dask
Armchair Theatre
• i n  o e r

R F D A T V

OhOAMlI 1*

('aplgltf Kangaroo

A rtkaf^odfny 
Cartoon *T1ni*
Arthyy Godfrey 
S iF ifck 'it R ich 

00 V a li*fffr«dy
Ik>v# of i j f «
Search for Tomorrow 
Travi  ̂Time 
l.i*hL,of. Life 
Aa th» world Turns 
Merchant*' Journal 
Houa* Party 
Big..fay Off 
Boh Croaby 
Brighter Day 
Sec let giorm 
Edg* of Night 
ThraUm in 
BaahWfelll 
Th* PiEtnsman 
News — BUI Johns 
WeathAT Vane 
World Sporta 
Doug Edward*
Nam# That Tuna 
Ouy Lombardo a Diamond

ui•WI1
**l .000 Question 
Mon BJhind tha Bodg* 
WiU U lrar*
Navy Log
N*wa.J~ B III  Johns 
TV Webtherfacts 
Hporls Review
Th* Vl*a
I'iHftlfot Theatr 
Sign Off

0 15
0 3<>
0 45
1 00
1 .30 
? 00
2 45 
1 00 
1 .30 
5.00
2.15
5 3A
3 00

4 00 
5:00
5 45 
* OS 
I 00 
I IS 
I  30

.30 
100 
SO 
oo 
so 

I 00 
10 

I 20 
:.t5 

]:00 
loo

Jublje
Llf* With El 11* hath

Today
Ding Deng School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennaaoae Ernie Show 
Ftather Your N*o< 
Artistry On Ivory 
Channel 4 Matine* 
Double Trouble 
Weather 
Nawa
SuiU Song Shop 
Matin** Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modem Romance* 
Quean For A Day 
Pinky La* Show 
Howdy Doody 
Honaet Jeaa 
For Kid* Only 
Cbka Tim*
John Cameron Swayae 
Ray * Sporta Desk 
Nawa 
Waathar
Industry On Parade 
Patti Pag#
Kraft Theatr#
This la Your Life 
Badge 714 
I Lad Thrt* Live# 
Crunch k  Da*
Suai#
New*
Waathar
Ray', Sport* Dealt 
Armchair Theatr*
Sign Off

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moor*
Th* Poator 
Arthur Oodfray 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Oodfray 
Strik* It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Lov* Of Llf*
Search For Tom ottw  
Travel Tim*
Light of Llf*
Aa The World Turn* 
Merchant!' Journal 
House Party 
The Big Pay Off 
Public Sanies 
Bob Croaby 
Brtghtar Day 
Sacrat Storm 
Edg* of Night 
Theatr# 10 
Bashful Bill 
Th* Plainsman 
Nawa — Bill Johns 
Waathar Vans 
World of Sports 
Doug Edward*
Make Room Tor Daddy 
Th« Millionaire 
Tv* Oot »  Secret 
U S. BUI Hour 
Arthur Godfrey 
Near* -  Bill Johni 
TV Waatherfacta 
Sporta Review [
Mr. and Mr* North 
Masquerade Party 
Sign Off

Pampa News Classified Ads 
(jet Results Fast!

Otaoeined ads are accepted until * 
a m. for weekday publication on saaa 
day: classified display *d* 5 p m. pra- 
cadln* day of publication; Mainly 
About People ads until 1D:M a-m 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
1 Day — lie  par Una.
I  Day* — 27o par Una par day.
< Day* — 21c par Una par day.
4 Days — SI* par tin* par day. 
i  Day* — 11* par Una par day.
* Day* — 17* par llao par day. 
f  Days (ar loagarl lie per (loo. 
Monthly rate: 12.5* per line per 

month (no copy cnang*).
Minimum ad: tnro* l-*olnt Hue*. 

Deadline for Sunday pepar Classified 
ads 12 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
Poop:* ads 2t2* * m. Saturday.

Tbs Pampa Nawa will not be ro- 
•ponalbl* for mors than on* day oa 
arrora appearing la tkla Issue.

WE MAKE KEYS
IDINOTON'S WKSTI 

U* 8 Curler
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 

■  Dial 4-US1

SpDcial H ottest

N O T I C E
To Advertisers

Regarding Deadlines 
on Classified Ads

9:00 o.rri. WEEK DAYS for 
publication on samt day ex
cept Saturday for Sundoy'* 
paper when clotsified ads will 
be occepted until 12 noon. We 
ore in the office 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. every doy to take your 
ods for the following day's 
publication. PLEASE CALL IN 
YOUR CANCELLATIONS ON 
ADS BEFORE 9 a m., as no 
cancellations can be made af
ter 9 a m week days or noon 
Saturday for Sundoy. Ads too 
late to classify may be token 
for "Mainly About People'' ot 
o cost of 60c per line per doy. 
We will oppreciote your coop
eration.

CLASSIFIED 
Advertising Dept. 

Pampe News, Phone 4-2525
* » d> mm »■
9 Trenapertatlon 9

21 Male Help Wonted 21

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News
30 Sewing 30
CUSTOM MADE Drapoa, b*d aprrada: 

naw nampl**. Pn. 4-4444, Mr*. C. E.
_  biwwrll._11X4 S .  S tark«»*llh .r .___
UKAPh.a. Alteration*. M » :rn . Mr*. 

Mattie Scott. CM N. Oulaapto.

31 Antiques 31
HOME again with many, many treas

ure* LuctUt Hr ad-naw Antiques, 
101 N. Main. Borger, Text*.

34 Radio Lob 34
RADIO *  TELEVISION repair sorvic* 

on any make or modal. 14 to 35% 
savings on tubas and parts. An
tenna* inatallad. Feat and reliable 
time payment*. Montgomery Ward 
*  Company Phone 4-4251.
HAWKINS RADIO A TV La R  

r All Mokes Radio *  TV Sets 
117 ( ,  Bam** Ph 4-2251

FOR SALE: modal 4» C Star Spud- 
der. Catarplller dleaal power, ehear 
pole* 11" X 42*. 14 drilling bits, 5" 
through IF ’ , one II” . spiral bit, * 
drilling stems, fishing tool*, undar- 
reamers, Jara. socket*. 5000' 7/1” 
drilling Una, 500«‘ sand line. Will 
spool 7000- of 1" lln*. Box M7, 
Brackenridga, Tuxoa, talaphon* 772 
or >27.

63 Laundry 83
INC.i d e a l  s t e a m  l a u n d r y

Family bpndl** Individually wash
ed Wet wash. Hough dnr. Family 
finish. 221 K,. Atchlaon. Ph. 4-U11. 

wASHING i«  H r  Ik  Ironing 21.25 
dozen ( mixed pieces). Curtain* a 
specialty 711 Melon*. Ph. 4-|l»l._

Ii:<,NInc, (ion# In my hoM*. 
tion guaranteed. 104 
Phon* 4-5201.

Sotlafac- 
K. SomaryUl*.

WILL DO IRONING by pl*ce or do»- 
*n. 31* S. Somerville. CaU 4-****.

MYRT'S LAbkbRYr tiftl Sloan St 
Rough, wat A finish. Your batter 
things don* by hand. Phon* 4-4441.

64 CUoning & Tailoring 64
FOR THE BEST IN, Lint Ft** 

Cling Fr#*. Dry Cleaning 
CaU 4-47s<i 

Jo* Mailer (Drivers) Prank HoUand 
4-5951 4-4114

HAWTHORNE CLEANER*
717 Waat Foster

66 Upholsttry —  *ep«ir 86
J A M E r  UPHOLSTERY *SHOP

4ft* N. CUTLER__________ F H ., 4-9095
tirum mgtt'S UpholtfBfy

1912 Aloock Dial *•'

j  Fverylhinq Musical »

M e lx d L f, M a + to /i

The House of Music
PIANOS

Knabe. Wurlltsar. Gulbran**n Bplnata 
end Cnnaolaa. Priced from 24M, Term* 
to suit No carrying charge first year. 
Also used upright piano* from 271. 

Try Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

2 blocks. H. Highland Oon. Hospital 
1221 Wllllstoa Ph. 4-44T1

78 Miscall. Uvtstock 78
FOR SALE: 3 heifers and 7 calve*. 

Phone 4-3975.

80 Pah 8 0

TROPICAL FISH I* a hobby th# fam
ily will enjoy. Underwater plants, 
aquariums, and supplies. Th* Aquar
ium. 3114 Alcock.

S3 Farm Equipment 83
1955 6iJ>r f o r d " tractor. I  different

farming attachments, all power lift. 
On# 1945 IHC_ bnmdcoat
1500 Hamilton Ph. 4-5404.

binder.
Pampa.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
B IN T  lot* model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator b /  day. 
week or moatk. 
chines Company.

14 PBwriWr, M4UIIIKcalculator by day.
yTr^ i  m .1̂

Sweps & Tredes 88
FOR SALE ar trade: 9x11 wool rug, 

pad and Kirby aweaper. Trad* for 
automatic washer or TV. Coll 4-1909 
after 1 p.m.

90 Wented te Rent 90
WANT to rant: 4 room unfurnished 

house. Call Broadway 4-1407. Borg- 
ar. Taxo*._________

WANTED to rant: 1 or 1 bedroom 
unfurnished house. Permanant 
l ampona. Call 4-1150.

HUMBLE Emplove* daelrae to rant 
nice 1 bedroom unfurnished homo. 
Phon* 4-722*.

92 Sleeping 92
Dial 4-74*1

67 Eloctric Seles 8  Service 67

dlabl* TV sorvic* CaU
a  d o n ’b t v  s e r v ic e

• wate r   Ph. 4-4411
T T m  t e l e v is io n

2*4 W. Foster
tuDM N * 5 o i T

Phona 4-1411
TV SERVICE. Phono 

4-1444. 5*1 W. Pastor. TV roatol 
oot* available _______

SWEET F T V  A RADIO SERVICE 
TV Colls 9 a.m. to I p.m.

517 N. L o f o r s ____________Ph. 4-14*4

35 flumbing & Heating 35
LET WAI;t>7B ra-model your pneoont 

plumbing. No money down. *1 
months to pay on FHA terms. Call 
4-1241 for additional Informatloa. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
117 N cuyiar — r-hon* 4-1111

DIUVB to Salt Lake, fmrtland Fhoa-

1 10 Lest 8  Found 10
LOST: blue parakeet. Answer* to 

name "Skipper.”  Vicinity Nelson
Street Reward Phon* 4-5141._____

LO W : solid whit, parakeet, waet end 
of town, lift reward. Phone 4-7u*l.

13 iusinesa Opportunitv 13
Ft>R KALE: mv stock In treasure 

cheat and Will lea** building. In
quire 221 W. Brown, eaai door. _  

SERVICE STATION 'handling major 
product*. 4(1.1 \V. Ko.ier, CelV 4-45.10.

40 Tronafer 8 Sforege 40
BUCK'S TRANSFER. Moving gcroaa 

or icfOM oountir. Pr»»e e*- 
tliTi>l9b. 5m y fltilenpip Ph. 4-7221.

Fairipa Warcnouse 8  Transfer
Moving witn Cara Everywhere

117 TV.ng Phcn* 4-4221

40-A Moving 8  Hauling 40-A
ROT'S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at hom* or caill
4-1151. Roy Fro*.

41 Nursery 41
BABY SITTING In my horn* 21.15 par 

day or tto par hour. 115 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L  William*.

41-A Rest Homes 41-A
WILL oar* for elderly people In our 

homo. Noah Fletcher. 304 Miami 8L

REXAIR Dealer. O. A Rhode* It 
wash** th* air you braath. 514 8 
It. I lard. Duly Auanmant*. • 

KIRBY V annum Gtsoaor Co. Uaotl 
vacuum cleaners, all make*. 412 
8. Cuyler. Phone <-2*t*.

67-A Yocuum Cleaners 67-A
ALL M AK E! repaired, ranted and 

sold. Work guaranteed. Electrolux** 
end Hoovoro. 214.95 up.
Ryer* Vacuum 6  Machine Shop 

7*1 E. Frederic Ph. «-*l*l

68 Household Goods 68
NICE used living room furniture at

915 Eaet Brunow.___________________
BLONDE 11-Inch Eonlth talerUlon On 

swivel base, used 2 month*. 21*4.
1521 _N. Ruaaell. Phon# 4-1*71.____

USED 41-inch Frtgldalr* eloctric 
range, extra clean, naw unit* »nd 
switches, for sale. Phone 4-1111', 
Pampa. or 49-M Whit* Doer, Texas. 

LARGEST SELECTION o f “ u**d ra- 
frlgerator* In th* Panhandl*. Any 
size or modal. Paul Croaaman Ra- 
frlgeratloq Cat
McLAUGHUN furniture

R e p o s s e s s e d Refrigerator Buyer
>vw unpaid ba 
Phone 4-3191.

can own by taking over unpaid _b*l- 
anas at 110 month.
DON S USED FURNITURE
We Buy *  Soil Casd Furniture

17« W Foster 
GUARANTEED Heed
■ Ii9 .5 «  ui

Winn# 4»4«tl 
Refrigerator*.

139 ># up. i __
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

A DepandaM* Source of Supply 
fo- Tour Hardermru Neaaa

USED FUfCsTTURK for aal*. 1 bed
room aplfa. 1 Mvlng room aulte. 1 
dining rodnt aulte. Spring* and mat- 
treeee* for aal# at Pampa Trailer 
Park. 121* E. Frederic on Miami
highway. Be* S. P. Pharr lea._______

BRIGHTEN UP vour horn* with naw 
linoleum, end tables, lamp* or add 
a luvaly new platform rocker In 
color* to bland with your present 
furniture.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A SCLD 

21Q S. Cuyiar Phon* 4-5141

Nice large bedroom, vary cloaa In, 
outside entrance. I l l  E. Francis. 
Phon* 4-MI1.

93 Furnished Apartments 93
1 ROOM furnished apartment, privets 

bath. I l l  K. Gillespie. Inquire 1M
N. Gillespie._____________________ __

3 ROOM basement apartment for 
rant to adults. I l l  V  Gllleapl*. 

S~HOOM modern furnished apartment. 
AdulU only. 41* N. Ballard

103 Reel Estate ter Sate 103
FOR BALE: good 2 bedroom hour*, 

fenced beck yard, garage. I l l  S. 
Bank*. Phon* 4-221*._______________

FOR SALE: * room modam houa# 
and garaga, fenced yard. 144 8. 
Faulkner. Call 4-1*74 after 4 p.m.

2 BEDRC catad. 1 
4-1150,

3M modern house, wall le- 
,quire 114 W. Wilks. Phon* 
’amps Trailer Sales.________

Lovely brick hom*.
garage. Will la ton. 114, 

Large Brick 1 - — , 
ment, central heating fully carpet- 

i garage, large W , Chrta-

Iroom large lot Garland.

and 1 room rental 
a*. 44750.

Y soger St..

J. E. Rico, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301

large tot. double 
»Mji00.

large boao-

tin* St.
Nice I bedroom

ItO. 500.
Small 1 bedroom 

1*0 month Income.
Furnished 3 bedroom,

11.000 down.
Furnished nlc* I bedroom on Hugh#* 

St.. 15750.
1954 Fumlshtd 20 ft. house traitor for 

quick aal* «10M.
Tourist Courts . .  .
Hava 1 real nlc* tourist courts, good 

buy*.
Large 2 bedroom and garaga 

Dwight, 21*00.
Largs I bedroom. North 

good buy.
Business Dbts . . .
104 ft. X 100 ft. com tr lot. East Fred

eric. good buy.
126 ft. X 140 ft.

‘ ay. 1900ft 
frontage i

Nice I room duptu.
sell OI.

Farms. . .
*40 acre wheat farm, 400 acre* In 

cultivation. rood Improvement*, 
south of Pampa. ISO par acre.

200 acre Wheeler County atock farm, 
running water. !KKH> down.

120 acre Whaator County atock farm.
Will taka 4 or 6 room houa* on deal. 

I bedroom on 100 ft. lot. Parry i t .  
1750 down.

Good 1 bedroom, large garaga. East
Beryl, 14500.
Your Listings Appreciated

North

corner lot. Borger
Highway. 19000.

200 ft. frontage on N. Hotiart. IIH4.

Largo attractive 2 bedroom on Cha
rles. central heating, mahogany 
paneling In breakfast room, til# 
hath, double garaga,, 100 ft. tot, 
214.100.

7 room hom* with basement, garage, 
on N. Oray. Thla to located on on* 
of the prettiest , treat* In Pamoa, 
and la an extra good buy at |7ftoo 

Three 1 bedroom homos with 2 cor 
garage, near High School. Only 
111,000 on extra good terms.

1 bedroom, living room carpeted, wood 
aiding, 14x11 garaga, fenced yard, on 
Faulkner. 17,004.

•erg* 1 b-droom, N. Starkweather, 
19*00. 11140 FHA commitment 

Good deal on Investment property at
212.00*.

Deal la CenfMano* with
Quentin Williams, Reeder

111 Hughes Bldg.: Ph. 4-MU ar 4-*4d* 
Mr*. Kaltor 4-7114, Mrs. Lewter 4-9*44 
Mr. W iliam s l - l l l l :  Mr. W hits 4-4211

Jim Arndt, lUaltor
Combt-Worioy 8Mg. 

Office 4-7938; Heme 4-9460
In
tl

IMS
WILL SELL mv |SMQ Equity |  

bedroom modern house, attached, 
garage, back yard fancad. 1*12 E.
Browning, Phone 4-7872____________

LARGE I bedroom bom*, north loca
tion. asperate dining room, plumb 
ad for automatic washer, close to 
schools. Payments only 154.5* 
month. Phon* 4-MM

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished duplex 
privet* bath, garage, close In, IS
month, bills paid. Call 4-2*12.____

2 ROOM, privet* bath. In stucco du 
hill# patd, laundry facilities.

*n  8 R‘uit*PU."*MnT**ilolland" 
4 RtXTM nlc* cl# large

la. air
201

rooms, large ckiaeu. good, bed, 
conditioned, laundry faclllttoa. 
drinkers or pats, bill* pat'
Klagamlll. Phone 4-2415________
R<X)M nicely furnished apartment. 
Soft water service. Clod* Ip. Bill*

Lovely 1 bedroom. Will soli OI. 
Large 1 room modern, floor furnao*. 

oak floors, nice, and In rood con
dition Garden spot and chicken 
houa*. 91*40.

FOR SALE: lovely 1 bedroom. Fraser 
addition. Will consider wall located 
1 bedroom on trad*.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phon* 4-2*11 er (-15*1

103 Red (state fee Sale 193
MY EQUITY for aal* In M fori Bper

il Trailer House. Also

Trirace.
i BKDROOW Louse, breakfari aid 

utility rooms. 2 rentals. Taka small
er houa* In trad*. *21 N. Hobart. 

tG R -T Z U t  by
double garage on north aid*. 1**1 
modal Swarian M ft. ftm liiied trad
er house, bualnaaa bulldlag aa 4
lots *n Amarillo highway. Fhoa* 

or 4-4*»l.4-9519

104 106
STORE BUILDINO for rant. M l N. 

ir. Inquire 114 N. Cuytor. Ph.

107 107
INCOME PROPERTY, vary good con- 
■ m ion 1156 monthly Income. Bona- 

~ at 1*10* for qutoh ant*, 
arren Shown byt  b a rre n  Shown by a 

m ent. Call 4-5*42 after 4:11.

112 - Tracts 112
FOR SALE I 140* acres gras*

1 mile north Lefora. Texas, 
acre. No mineral rights, 
call A. Henry, General M i l l ,
Perry ton. Taxes.
f irD R O o if~ H 6 ttM  *i*4_ r

houa). garage, out buildings 
i ^ u l p ^ n t ^ y m n ^ f n ^ j o w n

1121 1 1 1
:QUBE for sol*. 1 room*, art** |1M. 
To bo moved. M l E  (Jordan. 

PRicETtiDUcfcD iT T r iS p C S r i  
Marten lease sari of Hambl* Pump

Phon#Station. 4-44*2.

114 TreOer 114
BEST TRAILER SALES

111 W. WUk* Phon* 4-11**

114 114

"IKxat-5 ~ ¥ ______
aorna* from Santa 
plat* motor cowtpany,

* Depot
. R u n  4

. 2 2 ^ 1  
fRo n T

1*01 w.

111

a 4-88T8 M n «

117 117
FORCyS BOOY SHOO

6 2 3 ^  K in o sm iirftT T JtlO
120 Far Safe 124

194*I CHEVROLET 4 doer sedan In 
good condition. A toe trailer dottles 
far sale. So* at lilt E. Frederic 
Pampa trailer Park. I  P. PHarrim
w aam w .

I.a T i 1*1) i h.vroLt rood finish, east
cover*.
priced

radio, kaatar, 
quickpriced for quick sal*. Sec C 

Ouatln. phone 1111. Lefora, T '

tlr

19? 4 ( doi.r Cuatnmiln
signal tights. If  
dltlon Phone 4

heater.
u i*  a ,-f ir s ts ::

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
hens 4-27*1 1** N. Wvwr

hold. 4II N. Somorvllto.
ROOM apartment, fumtehed, prl 
hath, bill* paid. 411 N. West St.
4-2449

rivet* 
Ph.

furnished apartment. Klvat* 
Adult* only. 409 Crest St. 

hone 4-Mil
I ROOM efficiency 

tub beth. soft w 
only, bids paid. 
Apartments. 4-5*11.

. apartment private 
water service, couple 
I. *55 month. Carroll 

51* N. Frost, rhone

FURNISHED Apartment* for rant 
15 weak, bills paid. Has Mrs. Mustek 
at lM  S. Tyng. Phon* 4-5*#*.

97 Furniihdd Hsuiaa 97
XKtKLY- furniiihed 3 room modern 

hou*«. bllU paid. 2 miles «outh rily 
‘  ]Fllonft 4-5032.

room modam
IlmllR on povomont 

P A l fL Y  fumloh^d » 
houa#. Call 4-40«5.

Fo I T r e n Y : 1 room furnlahad houae” 
BOO N. Wynn*. Inquire 5*1 N. War* 
ran. Phone 4-M19

Borgaini in Real Estots
SEE ME for brerslns In 1 end t bed* 

room homes. Business and Income 
property. Lota and acreages.

1  W. Cobc, Rsal Estate

station _  
matte shift, 
age Pampa T'sed 
aver you think.

~ ^ P a m F a~ u s *!>  c a r  LSf-------
Under New Managenarat. G. M. Walls
*## “  ‘I N. Cuyler Phone 4-4(

TEX lvA N ilD i (3TCD:
(** N. GRAY ■  PHONE 4-4T9 

4-door, good Hree,
lorn- mlleag*. See at lli. N.
ton I rearI
------- r & K m ~ u e w k

We Buy. Bell sad Exchange
1421

Creri aye. Phone 4.7261
I. S. Jameson, Real Estate

I** N. Faulkner Ph. ( IMI
Business and residential lost, *451 
and up. Farms, ranch**, acreage. 

Your Listings Appreciated 
S l u r  INSURANCE AG EjiC l 

Ot — FHA — Conventional Loans 
MW V  Wsat Phon# 4-4412

Put Rent Montv In a Horn* 
ELSIE .ST RA UGH AN 

71$ N. Sumner Phon* 4-447*

I ROOM modern furnished houa*. 111
N. olllaarpls. Phone 4 1415_________

II M6oM~Turnl»li-d modern,
N. Purvbills paid. UI urvlanc*.

90 Unfurnished He

42 Pointing, Paper Hng. 42
PAINTING and paper ban 

work guaranteed. Phon* 
701 Lsfors 8t. F. E. Dyer.

at

1 8 Beauty Shops 18
GIVE MOTHER * new p#rmnn#n.l for 

Mother’s l>*v. For appolntm-nt call 
4-7191, Violet's H-anty 8hop. Hi* K.
Tyin ______ ,________

Ba l k  PRICK Permanent Waves. 
Vogue Beauty Shop. 121 N. Gillespie. 
Phon* 4-4151. __________

19 Situation Wanted 19
OIL MEN NOTICE! Pumper end an- 

fin* mochonfc month pormonont 
work. T yoorn expert o n re^ P tv V Im .

19-A Corpentery 19-A

43- A Carpet Service 43-A
( '( IK CARPET CI.KANING call fl. 4 

.L Rug (Testier*. All llxll'a |7.IH1. 
j'hdnv 4.1X90.

44- A General Sarvica 44-A

1 mi

Bargains Buy* in 
USED FURNITURE

_ n h o f in y  coffee table 2*.5*. 1 ma
hogany TV tahl# 19.60. 1 four piece 
bedroom aulte 1515* 1 walnut coffa* 
table 15.00. 1 !-pl*c* living room suit* 
151.60. 1 full alts mahogany poster 
bed 11.50. I table lamps 11.50 each. 
1 mahogany night stand 29.50. 1 plat
form rocker 99.5ft. 1 wood office cabi
net 119.50. t 5-»l#r« chroma dlnstt* 
aulte* 129.50 each. 1 1-plece aactlonal 
239.5(1. 1 Universal wringer washer 
7(9.50. 1 Hlngsr unrlght sweeper 119.5*. 
1 bamboo plan(er ta.50. t walnut o f
fice desk 41# .0. 1 mahogany lamp
(alii* $11.50. 1 2-nle.s sludlo suits
159.5(1. I disaesr sod full six* hsd 
*39.50. 1 Strait lounge chair and »tin- 
rasil 919.50,

JOHN CAR*. 1115 t .  Chrlaty. .. 
build you k hou««, put on your roof 
or fix your porch. Call 4-7121.

will

Maia Halp Wanted 21
TWO YOUNG MEN 17 to 24 to work 

In Pamna and vicinity for national 
0*mparty. Short hours, good pay, 
bonuses 8s* Mr. Horeely. Hlllaon 
Hotel. Wednesday only a to * a.m.
No phon* ca ll*__________

I a LEB t Ka INEF for natlonfi con - 
aoncarn. eg* 11-45. good salan'. 
permanant. AR compkn)- benefit*, 
adtanesment uo to individual. Dial 
4 -in «

%  Moving 8 Hauling 
^  Yard Work 8  Cleaning 
%  Anytims, Anywhere 

Dial 4-2714 after 6 p.m.

2 floor IftmpM |4.:.o oocli.
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

21# M. Cuytor Phone 4-4*21
Nawton Furniture Co.

5ft* W FOSTER PH. 4-17»l
MacDonald Furniture Ce

MS 8 Cuvier Phone 4 1511
WB HUY 4N fTH J/iU :JESSE AUSTIN JONEST's” " 0w A Seed Shirnlture 

M9 R. Curler Phone 4-**9145 Lawnmowar Sarvica 43 Used Motorola
T A IL S  MODIL TV

Very nlee. fully auerenteed $128. 
Convenient Term*

SHEPHERD'S Lawn Mower A Saw
S*rvi«# Pick up and delivery. 112 
E. Fields. Phone 4-1404.

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47

4 ROOM unfurnished houa*. garaga. 
_M * month. 501 Short. Ph. 4-15*9. 
One 2-room unfurnished house, 216 

month.
Call John I. Bradlay

11IU N. Russsll — Phon* 4-7221

99 Miscallanaoua Rtntola 99
-LOSE IN Apart 

Phon* 4-5911.
ment house for Isaac.

BUSINESS BUiLDIN’ d  for 
toot floor apkc*. 2104 . 
Bo* Jo* Dackar, 107 Rid*

nt. 1*26 
k St.

r rent. 
Alcocl 
ar Bl.

103 Ra#l Ettnta for Sola *103

North Crest
Salact Your Location 

nnd Housa Han
FHA —  VA

lo*
Col. Dick BayioM
"W * Boll Hspplss**”

Be*. Fh*n* 4-1848
HUGHES DEVELOFMENT

411 W Klngemm — When# 4-2211 
_____  Hughs* Build,n* _ _ _ _

W. M. LANE REALTY 
A SECURITIES 

6ft Tea-* In Panhandl*
^11 W. Footer: Pn 4-3*41 nr 4-95M

60 Foot Frontage
1400 Block —  N. Hobart

WAXTBD'TdUNO TTfjJ
Start training for Ra1or Railroad Tele
graph positions now avalllhl* 
starting -alary 2283.0ft per n-onth
fur t* hour a * -':. Short training pa. 
rlud, Small tillUnq chrvui*. I’ixcrl- 
Nut oiumi- iunity fur amhltlou* ; ouifs 
men. IVrlle Bn* ( ’ . G., c/n  Pomp* 
l>al|v New*. Glv* ag*. exact addraa* 
and talaphon*.

ROTOTILLEH plowing and lovtllng.
F. G. v a ug.ltl. I’ hone 4-5117. ,____

TltACYllR PLOWING, yard and gar
den work. Call t-54ii5 after 6:S(T 

GARDEN fk A C T b k  work wanted. 
Plowing, harrowing, planting. O. R. 
R«ad, s i I 8. Gray. Phone 4-4271. 

Ro TSJTLLING. post hols digging.
{ ending fertilizing, ruetom farming.
■troy T horn burg rhnnc_t-942<>.____

llAVK t o u f f  yard add garden plow
ed with a new Alrna'a Ilototlller. 
Lavallng, sodding and seeding. 
Gar,# Gat#* 410 LefUrs. Ph. 4-1147.

108 S. Cuyiar —  Ph. 4-3131

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY 
Real Estate & Iniurance

Phone 4-4111 or 4-U5X 
4 room Roberta, selling due to health

condition.
4 room. Dwight Rt., fenced yard and 

attorhail gnrage.
5 room. Campbell St., a mighty good

buy at 13500
2 bedroom, all*, bed garAge, Duncan 

St., a real home. i
,  . . . .  I room. WUk*. 13000 

Phono 4-4*11 Apartment houa* on KmgamUI. con
sisting of 4 apartmtnta.

1 bedroom, garaga. fenced back card. 
Sell furnished, near Horace Mann 
SchoolSeveral nice realdent lota. ____

f d f  8Af.E by owner 1 (edreem 
houee. full basement, corner lot. 
Near echool. M®1 Charles. Phone 
4-117*.___________

OlVNlfR tranafarred. 1 hedr-rom brick 
hom* with basement oo 2 lota. 44« 
Hill

Fo r  BALK. 4 room house, inlaid lin
oleum, Venetian blind*, priced reas
onable Call James C. Scott, 4-103), 
after 5 p.m

m m m

$4800

JOHN I. BRADLEY
21SV* N. kuaaoil; Pk. 4-7331

111 W. Wllka Phene 4-1175
cuO T r s o n  C R E v R S t r r

am Phone. 4-4*44
We Pay Cash for flood Clean dara 
CLTDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANT 

110* Aloock *♦51*4

190# W. WUk a P her. 4.
"  pursley M ororto:

4-4929

IN N. Ballard 4 54*4

121 Trucks 121
pickup, new tire*. *42 mo- 
condition See *( III* K. 
after I p.m. Phone 4-4049.

1919 FORD 
tor, good
Klngstnlll after 5 >■ _

1952 FORD H ten plciyie. a T “  
dltlon. 150*. See A. S. Kreuee. 
Huff Road.

11U

124 Tkus, 124

Don't Neglect
Your Cor Air 
Conditioner

Spring Chack-up May 
Avoid Futurs TreuMa

A.R.A.
Air Conditionor 

Hoodquartora 
, Solos 8i Sonrico

OGDEN'S
Cuylor Stroot Sonrico

Phana 4-3765
dear Vlnyl- 

for mdet *35
8E AT COVERS I Now 

glaa. Largo selection for 
end »4 model* avails! - Hall A
Pinaon Tire Ca.. 7N W , Faster. 
Phone 4-2121.

k UMD CARS i

a ;

Would nt It 8# Ni«d tu Oa 
Far Matksr's Day In 

BETTER CAR?

69 Miscallanaoua ter Sale 69
- * 2 ■ — -  »  - -  — ~ - — — ■ - —  -  
BUn.D living fence*, acreeiift and 

background*. Hundreds of beauliful 
evergreen* 8nedal price*. Bruo* 
Nursery. Ph. t f t  Alinreed.

JIM ARNDT, REALTOR
Combs-Worloy Bldg.

Offict Phan# 4-7931 —  Hom . 4-9460

Come by and Look Thoso Ovor!
*4 CHBVROLBT 4-deer, radio, beater............................................ *1M*
’*1 BUICK Ipeeltl 4-leer, radio, healer, etendard tranemtsaten, *a*d
’*1 CHIVROLST 2-deef, radio end heater  ................................... . a m
**2 BUICK 4-deer Beadmaeter, wall aqwlpped ...................... *044
•21 OLD* *'**” 4-deer, ragio. haatar .• ,* • • « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ida*
'*4 CHBVNOttT H 4*n pickup, vary nlfte ...................... **•*

—— Many Mara to Chorea from —

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
"Your Bait Buy Is a Bottar Car"

123 N. Gray Phono 4-4477
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/ 'Tito In 
France 
For Visit

PARIS —UP— President Tito of 
Yugoslavia arrived here Monday 
in arf 'tirmored train for a five- 
day state visit that brought on the 
strictest security precautions seen 
ip France in many years.
* The last Yugoslav ruler to visit 
Franc* was- assassinated. King 
Alexander I and French Foreign 
Minister Jean Louis Bartliou were 
murdered Oct. 9, 1934, at Mar
seilles.

All leave was cancelled for 
Paris police and reinforcements 
were called into the city. There 
were unconfirmed reports SO Yu

goslav exiles were sent <o North 
Africa for safekeeping and that 
another 300 were ordered to leav 
Paris for the duration of the Visit.

Security precautions for Tito 
were especially strong when his 
train passed through Italy where 
he has never been popular. Un
precedented numbers of Italian 
guards stood by as Tito passed 
near Trieste, occupied by his 
Hoops for 40 days in 1945.

Tito was hailed bv both the left 
wing and the right wing in Fram e 
as the armored train from Bel
grade pulled into' the small, flag 
bedecked Bois de Boulogne station 
-uarded by hordes of French po
lice.

The press was all smiles. The 
right - wing newspaper L'Aurore

ailed It “ Hn important visit.”  The 
"ommunist L.'Humanite greeted it 
'with satisfaction.”

v i o i  i in u  u k jNI i A n ic b — uresiea in toe traditional "tu x ' of 
their species, these six penguins strut proudly on the deck of 
the Nisbin Marti. The vesser has returned here to Yokosuka, 
Japan, after a whaling expedition in the Antarctic. The pen
guins are to be presented to the local zoos. -

Biggest 
Trade-In 

Allowance1 
In Town

,£ W  .

L1S Tire’ ol regular N H w f c t ' 
Price mid get If#

' "W- m X T1

I

LOOK HOW 
LITTLE YOU 

PAY

^ D E L U X E  C H A M P I O N
B l a c k  S i d e w a l l —'

Tubed t 7 P e ______  T ubelpep_______
th e 1b# live 3*4 Ik* S*4> Tins* Sis* 1* t w 3*4 rw SMS TVm *

6 *0-1* $M .se a H *-»0 337 .40 440-15 117.05 3U.SS 341.40
6.70-1J 14 15 £  1175 34 SO 4 70-1* I t  JO 14.40 4 o .s e

7 .1015 2S.SS* 1 1455 43 SO 7.10-15 s x 14.13 4 0 .M
7 60 15 3*41 17 7*9 -MW ■ 1 • P IB.BJ too IS 3* Si 1ST* *4  SO

8 00 1* 34.30 ft 17.40 31.30 1 10-15 40 W N J S
310-15 * MIS *• 10.13 34.40 6 00-16 14 4* • SOI 3 9 .se

White  1 l lde wel l
Tubed T yp

* k
e T u b e le s s ‘  —  -

the let lire 1*4 t * . •efh Tires* Ifce tel Tire M  Tire Beth Tires*

0 4 0 - I 5 J * $ 3 0 5 0 31330 34 5 40 4 40-15 334.10 317.IS SSI 30
4.70-15 . m  32 05 13.04 , 4 7 .00 4.70-15 M  I f 17.73 S3.S0
7.10-15 \ ■  35 ■> 1 tr.73 1 * 3 - » 7 10 IS 3*44 1SSI 30 SO
7 60 1 5 1 f  31 75 lf.1 3 50.10 7 40-15 4 1 4t 11.73 4 1 3 0
too 15 1 1 41 45 11.13 6 3  SO r o o i s 44 3* M  13 71 .SO
• 10-15 *m  44 4# 1110 44.S0 t i o  11 30.10 • M  10 7 U 0

*P1u. fax and your two recoppoble lire*

SIP?’ 6.70-15 
. Block 

Pk>* tax ondJ m .s li V
>y our. two 

recappobte tiro* *

Not Second Line, Not Third 
Line but Brand New First 
Quality Tires same as used 
by car manufacturers on 
new 1956 cars.

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ALL ALONG THE LINE
H e re 's  our 

offer on 
S u p e r  

C h a m p io n s
Now you can an joy tremendous 

, tavingi on all types at Super 
Champion liras loo-blocVwolli 
or whitewalls in tubalsss or 
tub* typo. Those are the tires 
with all the extras—eatre blow
out and puncture safety . . . 
extra skid protection . . . extro 
mileage—AND an extra special 
price if yew buy newl

BLACK B I D ! W A L L

bod Type
i 40 M 
i 70-15 
M0-1J 
.60-11 
.0 0  16 
. JO 16

i.70-15 
M0-15 
60-15

{  Traded*
J* Tries

$1170
19.60
21 70
22 75 
17 55 
22 20

22 IS 
242$ 
26.60

h l «  lech*

W HITE S ID E W A L L

stn

Tubed Type
6.70- 15
7.10- 15 
7 60-15 
6 00-16 
6.50-16
Twbeiess
6.70- 15
7.10- 15 
7 60-15

Tr.de-te
G brie*

$24 00 
26.60 
29 10 
21 $0 
2$.$$

27.1$ 
29.70 
32 60

$19 40 
21 60 
23 7$ 
172$ 
' 2. 2$

21 9$ 
242$ 
2670

.l^lys toA pnd your rpcoppobl*

R A N D  M c N A U Y  
ROAD ATLAS and 

T R A V E L  GUIDE

] A  " T .
road maw

I Of A l l  A t  ST ATI* fLU* 
l| k  CANADA AMD MEXICO

I } «  Convenient Pocket «*•
1 a Coost-te-Coost list of Radio 
| Stations.
1 a Sp*c.nl Cac-Oata Pag*«

•  Many Helpful Trovel Tips.

J irt ito n *  t r a n s p o r t
B-112 TRUCK TIRE

SIZE
6 . 00-16

Plus tax 
and your 

recappable 
tire

EV EN LOWER PRICES ON CHA M PIO NS
SIZE

6 . 00-16

SIZE
6.70-13

Plus tax 
and your 

racoppublo
tine

Plus tax 
and your 

recappable 
lice

C H E C K  T I R E S . . . C H E C K  A C C I D E N T S

DOWN
PUTS ANY FIRESTONE 
TIRE ON YOUR CAR

T i r e s f o n *  s t o r e s

117 South Cuyler PAMPA Dial 4-3191

i

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

TO OWNERS OF

GM DIESEL ENGINES

STEWART & STEVENSON
SERVICES

The Nation’s Largest Distributor 
of General Motors Diesel Sagiaes

HAS BEEN APPOINTED AUTHORIZED 
DETROIT DIESEL ENDINE DISTRIBUTOR 

FOR EASTERN DEW MEXICO ADD 
TEXAS PANHANDLE AREA

★  i *  * *  *  ★

WHAT THIS MEAHS TO YOUt

PARTS and SKRVICI
Stewart and Steventon consistently 

maintain tWa largest distributor stock of 
replacement parts in the notion, plus 
the largest distributor staff of trained 
mechanics. Stewart t  Stevenson offer 
exchange engine assembly service at 
flat prices which are often lower than 
the* cost of conventional overhauls. 
Stewart & Stevenson servicemen are 
equipped to get the job done. They drive 
fast panel trucks fitted with parts bins 
and tools. They get there foster and 
have the parts to do the job when they 
arrive.

EXPERIENCE
When you put your money in the 

purchase of an engine — making the 
operation and function of your business 
dependent upon that engine — you want 
to be sure that your power project is not 
just an experiment with the company 
who sel ls  it. When you dea l  with  
Stewart t  Stevenson, you know you ore 
right because Stewart i  Stevenson has 
a backlog of experience gained through 
thousands of engine applications in 
every industry and under every oper
ating condition.

COMPETENT
ENGINEERING

No matter how good H may bo, 
however, an engine as such is of no par
ticular value. It must be properly engi
neered ond applied for the specific job 
to bo done. A proper application of the 
right engine for the job moans the 
difference in successful operation ond 
failure. The complete staff of Stewart A 
Stevenson competent engineer* is your 
assurance of a correct application.

FULL RESPONSIBILITY
When you buy from Stewart I  

Stevenson your engine is guaranteed to 
do a job for you — not just develop a 
certain horsepower. Stewart 1 Steve neon 
assume the responsibility for making 
the engine do a certain job for you on 
the basis that if it fails and they can't 
make it do as specified, then they will 
remove it and refund any money paid.

STEW ART & S TEV EN S O N  SERVICES
TELEPHONE PO 2-5260 •  LUBBOCK, TEXAS •  1614 FOURTH ST.
Moin Office and Plant: 4516 Harrisburg Blvd., Houston 11, Texas. Phone CApilel I-SJ41 
Branches: Cerpu* Chrisli, Dallas, Lubbock, San Juan, Odessa. ^
Representatives: San Antonio, Longview, Brownsville, Tyler, Pecaa.
Distributers ef: General Motors Diesel Engines, Climax Blue Streak Engines, Chtyitar

Industrial and Marina Engines, Patter Diesel Engines.
Manufacturers eft Electric Power Units, Electrical Centre) Equipment, Portable Pumping

Units, Red Head Pumps.
Export Office* Ream 1401, 74 Trinity Ptaea, New York, N. Y. Phene Dtgoby 4 4 N I

>


